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Today will be sunny with a high 20 to 25. Wlnda 
will be out of the welt at 15to 20 mph. Tonight, 
moally cloudy; low around 10. Wednesday. 

Several programs coordinated by HACAP will 
be discontinued or relooated when the center 
Is closed June 30. 

.A knee Injury has Iowa 
,forward Michael Payne 
.lIsted as questionable for 
.thls week's games. 

• • • • 
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Cambus may qualify for state transit assistance 
By Andrew Lerlten 
SIlltWrller 

If all IGeI well for Cambus today, the 
filllJlClally troubled transit syatem 
may become eligible for state transit 
llllistance funds In the future. 

Cambus representatives are In Ames 
today meeting ... Ith Iowa Department 
of Transportation officials In an at
tempt 10 convince them that Cambus 
IboUld be eii~ble for the extra funds. 

69 killed 
as plane 
crasHes 
in Reno 

Irnate II that 811 are 
deld ," i sa d as workers 
probed lhrou&b thr blri led debn of 
Ule plane and wral dozen 5Ilwbed 
recreallon '" it'l 

Amon th survivo were a father 
and son - Geof1 Lam • 41 , a t. 

I Ptul, MlM .• carpenter. and George 
Lamsoo Jr .• 17. 

I "'01 plane started to descend, made 
I • right tum. IIld then there was an ex
i piosion," said tbe )'OUIIIer Lamson. 

who Aid he was ted near a door. 
I "TJie n xt thing I knew [WI there, 

boctled in my seat" amid the 
wreck. e. he told doctora at Washoe 
Medical CftI r. " I unbuckled it" 

YOUNG LAMSO wa found walk
I round on the n~rb)' hlahwa y in a 

due a few nunut lat r. 
"I uppo my r ther Is d d." be 

told doctors belo learned that Ills 
I,tber wa also one o( the rvivors. 

'!be onl other urvIvor WI Iden
Ufied a Robert M l • fl , of St. 
Ptul, who ran from the wreckage 
screamln and wIth bis clothing 
alIame. 

I '.-4"'-'11."1 WInney said Ml may bave been 
po !be pilot. 

o ca WI det rmined, but the 
pilot reported to the tower just before 
!be pi ne ent down that his craft was 
.rI \Il( vibrations 

The Electr. p,.jets were put into 
~._~~~1N aervice In the late 1i50s and experlen

~ .t least ill major crash and 3110 
death durlnl its more tluln two 
decades oIlerVlce. 

Botb J JackJon and Jolin Glenn 
IIIed the same Electra. owned by 
C,t. aiI'I of Fort Lauderdlle. 
FlI .• durin their poUtJca I campaigns 
IaIt ye.,. 

The UI recently submitted a petition 
to the DOT asking for an amendment 10 
modify an existing DOT administrative 
rule that states only public transit 
systems managed by city officials are 
eligible for the funds . 

Because Cambus is managed by the 
UI. It Is Ineligible for the state transit 
assistant funds under the current DOT. 
guidelines. Cambus is the only public 
transit system in Iowa that is not eligi
ble for the funds. 

"We are a viable public transit 
system. and we 're not eligible," said 
U1 Manager of Parking and Transpor
tation David Ricketts. 

CAM BUS IS the state's second 
largest public transit system in terms 
of ridership, Ricketts said. It serves 
about 3.4 million people annually. 

The fact that Cambus does not deny 
access to anyone, Including students, 
local citizens, VI faculty and staff, 

Inaugural parade 

"should work to our advantage" In the 
DOT's consideration of the proposed 
amendment. said Ricketts. 

Rep. Rich Yarn. O-8olon, recently 
pledged his support for the proposed 
amendment. ':Fair Is fair - al\ things 
considered. Cambus fulfills al\ the re
quirements. and provides al\ the ser
vices that the other systems do," he 
said. 

Varn said the DOT rule should be 
modified. "[ look at it as a 

A band 0' demon.tr.tora, bundled againll Ih •• r .. zlng 
t.mper.turel that 'orced tile cancellation o. Ih. In
aUgural parade Monday. march down Penn.ylvania 
Avenue rottlllhg Reagan admlnlltrallon polic .... About 
200 to 300 chanting. placard-belrlng prot •• terl galhtrtd 

at the bUt of tht Capitol whert Rllgen wal giving hll In
augural addr ... Ind thtn followed the rout. of tht can
ctltd paradt to 14th Str .. t whert they took ov.r a MC
tlon of Iht lpeclally-bullt - but .mpty - Inaugural 
bINcher •. 

technicality." he said. adding he 
belJeves chances are good for the 
amendment's passage. 

"It looks favorable, " he said. "If 
they (the DOT) looked at the service 
alone. I don't see any reason why they 
wouldn't recommend the change." 

The VI submitted the petition to the 
DOT after several other funding ef
forts were pursued, said Ricketts. "We 
tried to deal with It (state transit 
assistance funds) through other 

means, but were unsuccessful. " he ex
plained. 

"WE WAITED for a long time," said 
Ricketts. "We don't feel we can wait 
any longer." 

The Cambus system could become 
eligible for the funds in two ways -
either by changing Its management 
structure or by changing the DOT re
quirement. 

See CambuI, page 8A 

UI requests 
$12 million 
from. lottery 

By Kirk Brown 
Ch1ef Reporter 

DES MOINES - Urging state law
makers to "build from our present 
strengths." UI President James O. 
Freedman Monday requested $20 
mlllioll in state lottery . revenues to 
fund a six-point program designed to 
spark economic development in Iowa . 

Although state leaders have not of
ficially established a sta e lottery yet , 
~latlve laders are confideDt the 
lottery will be approved this spring and 
have formed several subcommittees to 
allocate the ~ million in revenues it is 
elqleCted to generate next year. 

In addition to the Urs requests for 
lottery revenues, o(ficials from Iowa 
State University and the University of 
Northern Iowa presented the Iowa 
House of Representives Subcommittee 
on Education and Agriculture 
Research with more than $20 million in 
proposed programs they believe will 
help lowa's lagging economy. 

THE MAIN COMPONENT of the 
program Freedman outlined for sub
committee members caUs for the Iowa 
Legislature 10 spend f7 million in lot
tery earnings for partially funlfing 14 
endowed professorships in five dif
ferent areas : laser science , 
biotechnology. manufacturing 
technology, cancer research and Inter
national development. 

"State-of-the-art ideas attract in
dustry and foster economic develop
ment." said Freedman. "The most im
aginative ideas come from the 
research of distinguished schillars." 

Freedman assured lawmakers the 
UI would use fqnds from a major fun
dralsing drive to match the f7 million 
be is asking the state to provide for the 
endowed professorships in these areas. 

NOI'ING THAT ONE of the UI's 
most distinguished faculty membera, 
UI Astronomy Professor James Van 
Allen. brings $4 million a year to the UI 
in outside funding for research, Freed
man said, "The chaira we are re
questing would cost the state .,II1II 
Initially . But If the distinguished 
scholars who hold these chairs attract 
only '250.000 a year In external grants, 

that will pay for the endowment in only 
two years. " 

In addition to the requested funding 
for endowed professorships, a delega
tion of VI administrators and facuity 
members detailed a variety of what 
Freedman called " exciting 
possibilities" where the UI could foster 
economic development. These projects 
ranged from a proposed $3.8 mlliion ex
pansion of the UI Cancer Center to an 
$8.9 million request to increase the 
VI's capabilities in manufacturing, 
technology, productivity and product
orientated research. 

FREEDMAN TOLD the ubcommit
tee, "In each of the areas we have 
given you , we are ei ther among the 
best, or are the be t" among the un
iversities in the United States. "Th 
are areas where Iowa has a jump on 
other states in the country." 

Most of [SUts requests for funding 
were directed at improving its 
agricultural research facilities , whHe 
UNI officials stressed the need for Im
plementing additional programs to 
help small businesses In tM state. 

Altbou&h several legislators strongly 
praised the proposals university of
ficials unveiled, they were quick to 

See Lottery, page 8A 

In the Hollywood' tradition Inauguration Day goes on 
WASHINGTON WPI) - President 

Realan IalmChed hit *OIId 
Monday. cam", for a new 

economic ernancipatloll, .1 
f~ lon:ed callC'ellatloo of 

10Illllll'lltll", Day activities 
hlatory. 
President Georae 

_, prj"tely III the White 
..... Salldly, reputed the oath 
-Id, III tilt Rot .. of the capitol 
.. OIt 0( IllIIt of teal 0( thoaNfIda or 
"ul Republican. who came to 
"aeIIiftcton to celebrate fout more 
,.. III control of the White no.e. 

With c«eoonlel forced Indoor'I, the 
bi ... dl_",*lIlment came for aomt 
12,0IIII JIIrtlclpents In the lnaupral 
PIIf1Ide. IIIIn, hlp 1Chool ..... " wbO 
"" IOUtht I moment III lIi1tOrJ .., 
lllarthmi by tbt prwidentlal """". 
.. ,tied III fnJllt of the White HOUle. 
... ~".J're bitterly dlIappoInted. cry
... their,," out," IIt4 t.Orta Tupper. 

choral director of the Aberdeen, S.D., 
Hlp School chorus whose 10 memben 
came 10 Washington to sing for the 
prelident. 

aUT IN THE Hollywood tradition 
that the show must go on, 1,000 elite of 
the lnaupnl guests and leadera of 
Congreu crammed Inlo the Rotunda 
for the ceremony, which had been held 
III the Capitol until Andrew Jackson 
moved It outside 10 the Itepa In 1m. 

No other president has been .wom In 
In the Rotlilda. In the early lVth cen
tury, the HoUM or Senate chambera 
were lIIed for the oath · taklnl 
ceremony. 

Realan's serond lnauaural speech, 
delivered with the confidence of a man 
wIIo tft montbJ allO received the 
la'1t!it electoral collete vote In the na
tion', history, out\llled no dramatic 
IIew Inltlatlvea as h declartd that the 
Unlled tal had accomplished the 

"new beginning" he called for four 
years ago. 

His second term theme wa. to stay 
the cou~, "creating a new America, 
a rising nation once again vibrant , 
robust and alive." 

"There are many mountains left 10 
climb" In the form of creatinl 
"freedom, dignity and opportunity" for 
every dUzen, Realan said. and added : 
"If we meet thil challenae, these will 
be years of American renewal." 

REAGAN INTERSPERSED the In
.pltational theme throughout hi' 
relatively brief tpetdI, sayllll, "Our 
nation Is poised for .feato .... " Ind. 
"We 10 fOnfard today, a UtiOll mipty 
in Ita youth a nd powerful in I ta pur
pose. " 

MeanWhile , • muffled band of 
demOllltr.tors. bravl .. the blU", cold 
that fotced cancellation of the official 
presidential Inau.uratlon parade, 

• 

staled their own march Monday to 
urge opposition to Reagan administra
tion policies at home and abroad. 

"Once Reagan canceled his In
aUlural parade, we took it as a 
clulllenge." said Larry Holmes of New 
York City, a leader of the People', 
Anti-War MobiliNtion. "We'll brave 
the welther. We're not what you would 
call 'summer IOldlerl.' " 

An estimated 200·300 chanUnl . 
placard-bearing protesters first 
pthertd at the bale of the Capitol 
where Reapn wa. giving hillnauaural 
1MI*eN. and then followed the route of 
the canceled parade down 
Pemuiylvanla Avenue 10 14th Street 
jUlt three blocU from the White HOUle 
- where they took over a _lion of the 
.peclaUy-bum but empty IlIIul\lfIl 
bleachera. 

HOLMES lAID, "He may have can
celed bl' phoney-baloney, w11lctl meana 

nothing. But he didn't cancel unem
ployment ; he didn't cancel the budcet 
cuts; he dldn't callC'el the war In EI 
Salvador," 

Dlltricl of Columbia ponce reported 
only one arrest In counter-Inaugural 
related aeUvl ... A demonstrator with 
a leparate march IpOIIlOred by the 
Revolutionary Communl.t Youth 
Brigade was accused of defaclnl 
lovernment property . 

President Realan lIIIOUIICed at an 
lnaupral bill Monday n\Pt that two 
leading IOvemll*lt lnelleatora 10 be 
reletled by the CCII11I'ftemI Depart
ment wllllhow tile moet dramatic im
provement In the aeonomy In more 
than :to )'8Ira, 

"I'm not ,01111 to live you all Ibt 
facia." ae-.an Mid at the bill at the 
Pension Bulldlnc . .. But one will be the 
belt IIlnce 111&1 and the otber will be the 
belt IInce 1111'7." 

REAGAN WAS apparently referring 
to the relea of the gro national 
product fllUres by the Commerr 
Department Tuesday morning, expec
ted 10 !bo" all of 11184 as the be t year 
for economic growth In thr decad . 
The other report be was referring to 
was apparently the one that shows 
overall inflatioo for last year ..... th 
lowest since the 3 percent of IWT. 

Alrnoet ~,OOO people, y~lIit1& "Four 
more yeara" and "Nancy. Nancy," 
Jammed the only I naugu I'll I cel bra
tlons the bitter COld dld.n't upset Man 
day - glittering bills offerln, tl\e 
chance to millli with President and 
Mr •. Reapn. 

Reapn and hi. wife errl ell at 1.31 
p.m. EST at the Urat of 10 bells, the in
a.al bill for yOllllI Americans at 
the D.C. Armory, and Immediately 
beea .. danel"" 

The pmklent told nearly I ,OOQ younc 
Set Inaugurll. page aA 

. I 
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!l!!~fly Man appears for' aiding, abetting 
By rlmlrl Rood 

,--__________ -:-...:.-.-.., SlIflWrlter 

More arrested for spying 
NEW DELHI, India - Authorities Monday 

arrested five more suspects and reportedly 
halted the flow of sensitive information from 
Indian missions abroad in a review of security 
procedures stemming from the nation's worst 
spy scandal. 

. The Press Trust of India reported that flve 
people working for the> Defense Ministry were 
arrested Monday, bringing to at leut a taken 
into custody since the Investigation was first 
made public last Friday by Prime Minister 
RaJlv Gandhi. 

Sperm donors shun publicity 

r 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Nine of 10 sperm 

banks operating In Sweden plan to close down 
because sperm donors have been scared off by 
a la wallowing their Identities to be released, 
published reports said Monday. 

" • 

Prospective mothers are lining up to put 
their names on waiting lists for insemination 
before the law takes effect March I, the 
reports said . Sperm donors are paid an 
average of $22 per donation but, under the new 
law, this fee becomes fully taxable. 

Cambodians suffer shelling 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand 

Vietnamese forces pounded communist 
Cambodian rebel bases with heavy artillery 
and rocket fire Monday, and reportedly moved 
tanks and troops into position for an assault on 
the guerrillas' mountain strongholds. 

Fighting also was reported at the 
Vietnamese-held Nong Samet camp, which 
was captured from the anti-commWlist Khmer 
Peoples National Liberation Front on 
Christmas Day. 

Philippine exile flies home 
MANILA, Philippines - Oppositi'on leader 

Jovito Salonga flew home Monday under tight 
security from nearly four years of self-exile in 
the United States, vowing to help unseat 
Presid'ent Ferdinand Marcos and restore 
freedom In "our unhappy, divided land." 

Salonga's emotional return came exactly 17 
months after fellow opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino was assassinated at the same airport 
when he ended a period of self-exile. 

Dancing not free expression 
ST. LOUIS - Dancing is not a form of 

expression protected by the First Amendment, 
an appeals court ruled Monday. 

The 8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
decided against a group of parents who had 
sued Vilonia School District No. 17 in Faulkner 
County, Ark., over the right to hold high school 
dances in the sehool .gymnasium. 

Violence scars S.F. triumph 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Super Bowl 

champion San Francisco 4gers led a 
triumphant victory parade down jammed 
Market Street Monday, but violence broke out 
in front of City Hall where some celebrants 
thought a rally would be held. 

Four people were stabbed by an angry 
sol1\'enir vendor, four cars were crushed by 
two dozen fans and a television cameraman 
was hit and his camera taken in the aftermath 
of the parade saluting the 4gers' defeat of the 
Miami Dolphins. 

Youth shoots, kills principal 
GODDARD, Kan. (UPI) - A 14-year-old 

student carrying a high-powered rifle walked 
into a jWlior high school and opened fire 
Monday, killing the principal and wounding 
two other adults and another student, 
authorities said. 

The teenager fled Goddard Junior High 
School and was captured without resistance 
about one and a half hours later by a police 
officer who spotted the suspect in a field . 

Quoted ... 
We have come to a turning point, a moment 

for hard decisions. I have asked the Cabinet 
and staff a question and now I put that same 
question to you. If not us, who? If not now, 
when? We know the answer. 

-PreSident Ronald Reagan In his second 
Inaugural address, see stot:}' p. 1. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan ... eorrect unfair or Inaccurate Ito"" 01 lINd",.. " I report II wrong or mil
leading. call the DI It 313-1210. A cor, ~1IcJI1 or 
cJ .. mc.tton wiN be publilhed In tIIII ooIumn. 

Who to call 
Edllor ......... _ .. _ ... _._._. ____ 1P-I210 
Newlroom ..................... _ .. _ ... ___ -"10 
OJlplay advertI"ng •• ___ • •• IlOl 
CIaNlfted acMrtJIIng 1lI-II01 
CJrcuIetJon .... ____ ._ -..aoa 
1uII"..~ ______ ... , .. 

TIle Dally ..... II P\IIIIIIItd IIr IIucMnI ItJU 'I". ..... 
111 OommunlCallone c.nw, to. CIty. to.. .... __ 
... ~ ............ hOJIdarI, IIICIIIIMrIIIr 
_!lone. a-III .......... paid. tile POll ...... 
low CIty undw .... AcII of c:on.- of MarGII a. ,ft 
lue.wlpllQn .... : 1_ OIly IIICI 0cnMII •• , .. , 
___ : ..... _ ..... .: ..... - ........ 0IIIr: 
"'fuN rev. Out of IOWII: "" ---: I40oI ""' ....... ,,0411m_ ........ 0IIIr: ..... ~. 

Joseph LeRoy Soloman, 25, of Columbus 
Juction, Iowa, made an initial appearance 
Mon<lay In Johnson County District Court 
on a charge 01 aidlng and abetting. 

Soloman allegedly assisted Kelth Moore 
in "assaulting and detaining" Jack Howell 
!In Jan. 6 in Indian Lookout Trailer Court, 
court records state. 

Soloman also told police h~ went to 
Moore's'traller court residence on Jan. 5 to · 
"aid (Moore) In a 'strong-arm' scheme" 
that resulted in serious injury to Howell, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the aiding and 
abetting charge has been set lor Jan. 31. 
Soloman's bond was set at $10,000. 

• • • 
Garland Eugene Dixon, 18, of Cedar 

Rapids, made an inltial appearance Jan. 19 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of eluding a law enforcement vehi-
cle . a 

Dixon was stopped for allegedly driving 
85 mph on Interstate 380 on Jan. 16, court 
records state. After one patrol car moved 
in front of his vehicle and three more 
followed with lights and sirens on, Dixon 
crossed the highway median and started in 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police received two reports 
this weekend of people tearing up 
magazines, books and other publications in 
stores that sell "pornographic publica
tions. " 

Two females allegedly walked into the 
Kum and Go, 1104 S. Gilbert St., and "rip
ped up five copies 01 Penthouse Magazine," 
valued at $3 .50 a copy. 

The women were identified by police as 
Nikki Craft, 56, of Oshkosh, Wise., and 
Melissa Farley, 43, of 816 Roosevelt St. 

The two women were asked to leave the 
store. No charges were filed in the incident. 
cident. 

An employee at John 's Grocery, 401 E. 
Market St .. also reported that a group of 

Metro briefs 
Regents grant approval to 
construction contracts 

The state Board of Regents approved 
almost $3.2 million in new UI construction 
projects at their January meeting. 

The construction includes the installation 
of microprocessor automation systems on 
campus to save energy in about 17 Ul 
buildings. 

In addition to the $1.15 million worth of 
energy systems, the Ul also plans to 
improve fire safety systems in Burge, 
Rienow and Slater residence halls for an 
estimated $155,700, replace the R~reation 
Building roof for $275,000 and replace the 
roof at the Medical Laboratories for 
$396,000. 

Two improvements will occur at the 
Oakdale campus. These changes include 
improving electrical service at Oakdale 
HaU for $205,000 and resurfacing roads on 
the Oakdale campus for $74,000. 

The $3.2 million figure also includes 
completion of the final phase of the 
Macbride Hall modernization program, 
which includes fire safety improvements. 

Registration opens at Arts 
and Crafts Center 

The UI Arts and Crafts Center is 
currently accepting registrations for spring 
term classes and workshops and for the use 
,of studio facilities . 

The non-credit courses in visual arts are 
offered for both adults and children, with 
discounts available to those associated with 
the UI. Classes, which are generally eigbj. 
weeks long, wiJI begin the week of Feb. 11 , 
and registrations will be accepted until that · 
time. 

The Arts and Crafts Center Is available to 
anyone needing studio space and facilities 
to work In areas such as ceramics , 
photography and weaving. User cards for 
art center facilities will be accepted 
throughout the semester. 

More information will be provided by the 
Arts and Craft Center at 353-3119 or at 
studios on the ground floor of the Union. 

Postscripts 

Tuesday'. events 

Pra,'danlla' Sellol.r.hlp. for studying 
abroad will be the sub/lei 0' .n In'orm.llon 
Nasjon al 3 p.m. In Ihe Iowa Inlernetlonal 
Canter. Jetl.reon Bulldlno Room 204. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
the other direction, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Feb. 7. Dixon was released on 
his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Martin Jerome Gleason, 24, of 

Muscatine, made an initial appearance 
Jan. 19 in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated and with a revolted license. 

'Police stopped Gleason Jan. 18 on South 
Gilbert Street after he "Increased his speed 
in order to elude" a police car, court 
records state. 

A check then showed his license had been 
revoked Nov. 15 for OWl, court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Feb. 7. Gleason was released to 
the custody of the Department of Adult 
Corrections. 

• • • 
Bryan Paul Meade, of Oxford, Iowa, 

made an intial appearance Jan. 19 In 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox-

people allegedly came in and tore up some 
magazines. They were asked to leave the 
store and' no charges have been filed. 

Police Chief Harvey Miller said charges 
may be filed up to one year after an inci
dent. 

DI,turb.nea raport A white male and a 
black male were In the lobby 01 Burge 
Residence Hall "Ilashing knives" and 
"threatening people" early Saturday morning. 
according to UI C.,mpus Security reports. 

The men were Identified a8 James Bowlon. 
20, 01111 Eighth Ave., Coralville, and Donald 
P. Green. 23, of Davenport. low • . 

Campus Security .nd Iowa City police 01-
fleers remolled the men from the lobby and 
told them "to stay 0" univerSity property." 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by David 
lee Hammond , 21. or Des Moines, colilcted 
with a vehicle driven by Roland G. Donovan. 
51, RR 5. at the Intersection of Governor and 

DenniS Langenberg 

Langenberg chosen chair of 
supervisors 

Dennis Langenberg has been elected to 
replace Harold Donnel\y as chairman of the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors for 
1985. 

As chairman, Langenberg oM'ilI be 
responsible for coordinating meetings as 
well as representing the board at various 
meetings and speaking engagements 
throughout the county. 

"Being chairman takes up more time, 
but I enjoy it," he said. 

A major goal Langenberg has set for the 
board is to work closer with the smaller 
communities within the cOWlty. 

"I think we need to realize that we need 
to work with them as much as the larger 
commWlities in the county," he said. "We 
also need to be more visible to the general 
public and to make them more aware of 
what we do." 

"Langenberg currently serves on the 
district and local Hawkeye Area 

New Wa" will hOll In '",'orm.tiona' "bIt In 
the Union Landmark Lobby 'rom noon until 
3:30 p.m. 

Tile Unlverllty PI_ant Office will hold • 
r.gl.lrallon meatlng 'or on-clmpu. 
In'ervlewlng 1'4 p.m. In Ph'lIIp, HI" Room 100. 

Alplle Phi Omega wUI meet at 8:30 p.m. In 

lcated and with a revoked Jlceue. 

Sa" .... 

On Jail. tl, po\\ce ,topped Meade on 
H1abway , west 01 Tltl\n lor dr\y\nl 10 
mph, and a chec~ showed \\\1 \\ee .. had 
been revoked Nov. 'A for OWl, court 
records state. .------- ... , 

A preliminary heartnl on \he cbarps has CW 1\ etten 
been set for Feij. 7. Meade WII released to "' .......... , .... Il~~===~~\\ 
the custody of the Department of Adult • ______ 1 
Cor~tlons . 

• • • 
David V. Meade, 34, of Oxford, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty Jan. 19 In Johl\8On County 
Magistrate Court to charges of public Intox
Ication and fifthodegree criminal miJchlef. 
He was fined $35 plu. court COftI. 

On Jan. 19, Meade broke off the gate to 
the Clinton Street entrance to the Capitol 
Street parki", ramp, court records state. 
Damage'to the gate was estimated at $35. 

• • 0 

Jeffrey Allen Stein, 23, of Muscatine, 
pleaded guilty Jan. 19 In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of public In
toxication. He was fined f25 pia court 
costs. 

Stein was a passenger in a vehicle stop
ped Jan. 18 for speedl"" and "stated he and 
the driver had been drinking 'a lot ' in Iowa 
City and he wished he hadn't," court 
records state. 

M.rket atreets Saturd.y morning. 
According to Iowa City police ,aporll, 

damage to the lelt side of Hammond's vehicle 
Is estimated .t S560. Demage to the right rear 
01 Donov.n', vehicle II eatlmated at $850. 

Theft raport: Shane Foster, 821 E. College 
SI. Apt. 10, reported to low. City polICe Satur
day that between Dec. 20 Ind J.n. 18, Ibout 
$800 01 stereo equipment w .. stolan Irom his 
residence. 

Thaft report: John Squire, N~ HUlereat 
Rasldence Hall, reported to UI Campu, 
Security Friday thlt hi. TV, stereo .nd recorda 
were stolan over Christmas break from hi, 
realdence. 

Combined value of the Items I, eatlm.ted It 
$800. 

TIIelt report: Bob Gruwell. 01 Pel Conllruc
tlon Co., reported to UI Campus Security Frl
d.y that more th.n $1,000 In too" _e stolen 
from the UI Law Building construction tHe on 
Grand Avenue. 

Community Action Program committee 
and the Rural Policy board. 

Campus building gets new 
name 

If your schedule directs you to the 
Zoology Building for a class, don't be 
fooled, .The name of the bulldlna has been 
changed to ~e Biology Building. 

The building name change is a result of 
changing the department's name to more 
accurately describe the range 01 research 
and teaching activities going on In the 
department. 

The UI Department of Biology currenUy 
-is engaged In research areas such as 
controlling gene fWlctions , the significance 
of genetic variation and the breeding 
structure and community ecology of 
forests . 

More name chanies, wblch were 
approved by the state Board of Regents .t 
thelr Dec. 20 meeting, affect the Ul College 
of Dentistry in the area of children's 
dentistry. The Department of Pedodontics 
will now be known as the Department of 
Pediatric Dentistry. VI offlclals said the 
Dew name is reflective of a nationwide 
effort to more clearly Identify the 
specialiJation In dentistry. 

Handicap parking fine to 
stay at $15 

City officials who last fall bad hoped to 
increase the fine for UIIIUthoriJed ~ 
in a handicap parklnc space win not be able 
to do so because the penalty iJ dictated by 
state law. 

A committee of city ltaff Ind local 
residents that lut year stIJ'WY'd city 
facilities for accelliblllty to the 
handicapped propoeed the fee be Increued 
from ,15 to ~. 

However, AJaistant City Attorney David 
Brown said, "Becluse the state legislature 
has specificaUy provided that the fiDe for 
said parking violation Is '15, the lmpoclUon 
by the city of a dlffenat fiDe woald be 
IlICOIIIiJtent with and contrlry to state 
law." 

ItIe UnIOn Purdue Room. 
The Ca,.."" lor lluofMr ~ will 

IIoId • general mllfltlng II 7 p.m. In ItIe Union 
MIchigan Stili Room. 

rllll JoWII CIty CIIonIIIIm will """ at ~ 
MyrtIa It, from 7:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

SOLOTARD 

for 
en and Women 
Aut. Colors 

$24 . 00 - $39.00 

Hours: 
Mon - Sat 9: 30 - 5: 

HEATRICA 
SHOP 

: ...........•..• , 
: STUDENT : 

• V • : IDEO : 
: PROD,!CERS ! 
: MEMBERSHIP : • • • MEETING • • • • Wednesday, Jan. 23 • 
• at 5:30 pm • 
: Minnesota Rm., 3rd Floor : 
• Iowa Memorial Union • 
• Everyone interested in • 
• video production is welcome. • 

: ••••••••••••••• 1 
/~-- -- - - ~- ------

The USAF 5-Month Nurse 
Internship Program: 
A lif~ style tluir. hard 10 malch; a 
p'os,am tNt'. hard to beat. 
If you're I $eniot BSN studenl, you an 
partici~(e in a pf"()lIr;am which enhilnces your 
chniol knowled and nursln, skill whil you 
'iin experience. You'l work In I medlc.l
lurSial Inpadent sellinS, under auidlncr of an 
experienced clinlal nur~, .nd re«ille 
eli sroom in 'ruction, workshops, .nd semin.rJ. 
Meanwhile, you'l receive full pay and benefib as 
an offICer In Ihe United Slites A r Foroe. 

To Ie.-.rn more about thl. unique opportunity, 
contact the USAf Nurse RecrUitment Officer 

TSst Neil F. ~ 
(319) 3S1-6494 
(all collectl 
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Center closing jeopardizes 
HACAP service programs 
lylu.8toga 
Stan Writer 

Several human service procra{lll coordinated by 
the Hawkeye Area Community Action Program wlll 
be dllCOlltlnued or relocated whea the JoIIIIIoo 

ty HACAP Center Is clOled June SO. 
.. ordlng to HACAP Eucutlve Director Don 

a, programs tbat service low·lncome 
r within the county .uch a. Developmental 
Dayc re, Headatart aocl Kids Club summer camp 
will "definitely be affected" by the closing of the 
center. A preas release .tates the center, located at 
1200 GUbert Court, Is beln, closed due to the "inade
quacy of facUlUes." 

Manlccla said the building that hal hoUled HACAP 
for the past three yean "just doelll't bave enough 
space aod Isn't functional for the need, of HACAP." 

HACAP PLANNING committee member DeMis 
Langenberl said although the closing of the facility 
Is "Inevitable," be Is confident the daycare 
programs will not be cut. 

"All thoee cblldren will be taken care of," Langen· 
berg said. "It might be done In srnaller amounts, but 
they definitely will be taken care of." 

Langenberg said the present facility Is "not 
suitable" (or child care and HACAP hopes to locate a 
building In Iowa City that it more functional. 

"The present location UJed to be a bar and I don't 

feel It wal the ri8ht atmosphere or II UIIble for a ' 
daycare center," Langenber, laid. He added the 
plaMlng committee Is currently lookinc at three 
lites, but declined to be more lpeciflc about the Ioca· 
tlons. ' 

Manlccla said if a new location I. not found, It 
could have seriOlll ramifications for the HACAP 
child care procrams serving 111& cbUdreII. 

"THE t1.08lNG is going to mean many parenta 
with low Incomes in the county wm bave to lIocI 
alternati ve care for thetr cblldren at a higher price, " 
Manlccla said. He added that although parents In· 
volved with the program "understaod the need" for 
closing the center, they are still concerned. 

"Parents ar,e relatively upset, but we have allured 
them that we are wortlng to maintain a high level of 
care," Manlccla said. "We're currently looking to 
see if we can find some facility where we can at least 
house some of the programs." 

Langenberg said he baa received a "few" calla 
from parents concerning the closing of the center, 
but feels the move will actually benefit HACAP in 
the long run. 

'" think It'U work out better because other 
programs such as the senior citizens' centera ""I aU 
be housed in the area where the people It serves wlU 
be at," Langenberg said, "I think It'll be better than 
running around all over town for HACAP." 

North side lighting studied 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

treet lights Insta lied almost three years ago on 
the city's north side to provide greater safety may 
not bave actually deterred cri.me In the area. 

However, the researcher who prepared the study 
for Iowa City officials said, " The most important ef· 
feet of the street lighting program was in the area of 
the 'quallty of life.' .. 

" It didn't bave that much impact for statistics, but 
at the same time It did seem to develop a more com· 
fortable feeling among the people that live in the 
area. They felt safer," Mayor John McDonald said. 

The Iowa City Council is scheduled to discuss the 
survey, prepared by Ul Professor James CUrry, ata 
future Informal on. McDonald coulckl't predict 
bow the survey results would .(fect future lighting 
Installations In other areas of Iowa City. 

mE VRVEY WAS prompted by • 1981 request 
from a group of residents - Citizens for LighUng and 
Safe Streets - that a ked the council for additional 
lighting in the northern part of Iowa City. 

In Aprit of 1982, loe street lights were added to two 
north- ide neighborhood , while a third district was 
used as a conlrol and received no additional lighting. 

R dents In the th areas wer surveyed both 
befor and after the i tallation o( the street lights 
for their opinion of the safety of the neighborhood. 
Complaints recorded by Iowa City police for the 
north ide both before and after the additional 
IiIhUn, were also studied. 

Curry's research showed " the street Ilghting 
program bad a ron, effect on citizens' feelings 
about the adequacy of street IighUng in their 
neighborhood one year after the lights were 
Installed." 

RESIDENTS OF the survey areas that received 
additional treet lights believed their neighborhoods 

were safer and had adequate lighting more often 
than did residents of the district who did not receive 
additional lighting. 

But police statistics show "the effect of the street 
lighting program on crime and other incidents was 
moderate in strength, was restricted primarily to 
(one of the two districts with additional UghUng) and 
may have been short term in nature," the report 
stated. 

The additional street lighting was credited in the 
report with having the greatest effect on the decline 
in "theft and suspicious activities." 

Among self-reported victims of crime, the study 
stated the results "do not show strong evidence for 
an effect of the street lighting program on the types 
of incidents" reported by residents. 

ALTHOVGH RESIDENTS of the neighborhood 
with no additional lighting were more apprehensive 
because they felt that the street lighting in their 
neighborhood was inadequate, they did not vary their 
behavior - such as going out at night - any more 
than did residents of the areas with additional 
lighting. 

McDonald said he bad hoped for "more concrete 
sta listical results" on the effect of the added street 
lights. 

CouncUor Larry Baker said be favora more 
lighting In the northern sections of Iowa City, but the 
survey provided "no statistical evidence that the 
neighborhoods were safer with lighting." He said the 
"psychological benefit" expressed by residents of 
the city's north side wlU have to be taken Into ac
count by the council In deciding the direction of 
further lighting projects. 

Baker said inadequate street lighting is not an 
epidemic throughout Iowa City because most new 
housing developments are equipped with appropriate 
lighting. He said the city's north side was selected 
for the study because of its high density and large 
concentration of VI students. 

Cold blitz boosts service needs 
By Jim Hlntzen 
Speclll to Tilt Dally Iowan 

The cold snap that chllled Iowa cities last week 
and thl weekend caused a bu ioess boom for local 
cab companies and service stations, but good news is 
on the way for car ownm as warmer weather 
swings Into Iowa thl w k 

At the A-I Cab Co., 808~ S. Clinton St., business 
W3J hopping due to the chilly weather. 

Manager Jobn Wittenberg said his station was run
rung almo t an hour behind schedule during the 
Week nd. He attributed the delays to "a combinatioo 
of different things. Betw n the cold snap and (the 
l:lawk·l Cab Co.) ,olng out of bualness, we were very 
busy." 

Manager Dave Toomer of the City and Yellow Cab 
Co., 404 E. Colle, St., said, "For 36 hours straight 
Ule phon did not top ringing. We had quite a few 
temls and stranded motorists on the Interstate call
inK for rides, as well as Incoming (VI) students." 

TIlE COMPANY'S five calli each answered ap" 
prOJimately 70 caU •. Accordlnll to Toomer, cab 
driver earned eltra money during the weekend, 
amaRing ~ a day rather than the usual ,125 a day. 

Mall Mobile Service, Sycamore Mall, also did 
brlalc business durtng the cold anap. Ed Klelenatyn, 
11\ employee at the service station, said, "It WlS 
lwamped. We were at lea.t two days backed up with 
nODded can," a condltlon caused when galIOIlne gets 
Into the plugs and the cyllndm and then freezes. 

III lenatyn said motorlata IIbould try to keep their 

vehicles inside a garage, or at least sheltered from 
the wind. He said a fuel additive micht alIo be 
helpful when trying to start a cold car. 

Ru s's Standard Station, 306 N. Gilbert, had about 
15 ca rs waiting for service this weekend , with Satur· 
day being the busiest day during the cold spell. 
Rosalee Vitosh, the station's manager, said people 
were so in need of help she even got caUs at her 
home. 

Vitosh advised motorists not to pump the ac· 
celerator pedal when trying to start a car in the cold 
weather. 

BART BEUTER, an employee of Amelons' Ser· 
vice Station, 204 N. Dubuque St. , alao bad some 
belpful tip for cold weather motorista. "Have a 
heavy-duty battery, and plenty of ,asoline and 
radiator anti·freeze," he adviJed. "Some people say 
that turning on your lights for a few seconds before 
starting your car l1elps warm up the battery. 

" And If you don't bave anything better to do in the 
middle of the night, you can get up and run yoar car 
for about ten minutes every three hours or 10." 

On the bright side, the National Weather Service 
forecast calls for DlOl'e "normal temperatures" lor 
the rest of the week, with "cloudy, windy and not as 
cold" conditions. 

The recent cold spell was caused by the jet stream, 
which recently shifted southward and allowed cold 
wlocIs to circulate into the United Statel from 
Canada . 

The current poaitlon of the jet .tream Ibould give 
III temperatures near normal for lbiI time of year. 

UI offers 8 telecourses on .IPT 
The UI II offerine a record number of ellbt 

lelecounel thl. lemester availible to aU Iowans 
the UI Center for Credit Procrams aocl the 

Pf'OlJ'lfnmlnc Nl'vlces of Iowa Public 

Is offered for either two or three 
upper divl.lon or crlCluate level credit, and 

~ COlt I. tID per llellldter hour of credit amed. 
1I'0111ll1ldmiulon to the VI and oll"Clmpul clla 

attendance are not required. Each course sealon Is 
bl'Oldcast 011 lPT .tatiOlll 011 a weelIlylChedule and 
.... re-bl'Olldcllt at aft aIIDOUIIced time. 

The COlIne are "Faces of Culture" (general 
IIthropolofy) , "Watdl the Sky: The American 

Science Fiction Movie," "Wrlten' Workshop -
Literature 01 Our 'Mmes: Proee" and "The Earth 
Explored" (detalllnf phyalcal poIOCT). 

Other courses are "The New Literacy: An In
troduction to Computen," "Project: Universe" 
(readilllin a.tronomy) , "eo..n-: We the People" 
(the legialative pl'Ocell) and "The Growint Van" 
(child development). 

The COlIne. will bqin th1a week. Studtnta enrolled 
In the courses who need to take telta or reYlew mi. 
led broadcasta may use the aervlces of one of Jlllur· 
nin, centen located arOund the state . 

Additional Information can be obtaJned by call1na . 
1'-'272-t430 outalde Iowa City or as-tIU. 

-, . 
Daily Iowan Classifleds bring fast results 

'Sigma Kappa 
Welcomn You Back 

to School! 
Start of the semester right. 
Informal Rush at the SIGMA 
KAPPA SORORITY. We'd be 
pleased to meet you on Jan. 2.3, 24, 
& 27. If interested please call 354-
1463 (Barb). 
She" the whole Sipa Kapp. Sl.Mrhood i0oi< forward 10 
.", all 01 your Irn1II", factt. 
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LITERATURE, SCIEN«;:E, " the ARTS 
An Interdisciplinary curriculum of 

team-taught small discussion elmes. 
COURSE OPEN 

33:155 Evolution: ArsuIMnll & I .... er, 
Howe, ZoologY/Lyne, Communications 
T· Th , :05 to 2:20 203 JH 2·4 s.h. 
The science and the popular dlsaJsslons of evolution from 
Darwin to the present, In relation to the life sciences, to public 
policy, and to religion. 

COURSES CLOSED 
33:122 The Experience of Politics. 
33:'54 Hu .... n Nature & the ImlNd of Sc:lence 

COURSE CANCEllED 
33:151 Indlvlcluah & IlIIthution. (to be offered FaU'8S) 

.... FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 425 EPI, 153-4534/353-3341. 

! 
M 0 N EY BUY USED BOOKS whUe supplies last 

• 

IEFFORT 

More cash regLsters and clerks 
make SHORTER LINES and 
less standing. 

Choose from a LARGER 
SELECTION of lext books 
and supplies In our 
EXPANDED STORE. 

I.",. " •• Ie 4 Suppl" 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat.. 12 to 5 Sun. 

Statistical and Reporting Software 
for IBM PC/Xl and fAT* 

SPSS/PC Is the most comprehensh •• statistical 
peck8ge IVIIIIbIe for performing simple or c:ompItIx 
taUs, ragardleM of dItI size. II maintains feeture 
and language competIbillty with IMInfrlme SPSS:
while optimizing for the PC envtronment. 

Designed to maximize your produc:ttvlty, SPSS/PC 
offers three letter truncation of commandI; the IbIIIty to 
bR:h process commands; IIW and enW commendI 
In groups; rec:eIYe ~flne help; redirect Input Ind output 
to 1CI'8en, disk Ind/or printers and more. 

StatlatIcI range from almple dIIc:rIpIMI to compIa 
multlvlrtltl. including Multiple RIg......" AW:NA, 
FIc:tor and Clu_,nalytla. LOglineer Ind ~ 
metric: procedures,re ,110 Included. 

Simple f8c1l1tlel,11ow .,.,..... of "1M bett,., 
SPSS/PC and prDgrlmllike loNI1-2-3, dBIM U Ind 
SAS. A compII" AIport Vt\1tIr, p'ottlllg f8ctIIIIII 
and communlcllt6onl Pf'C9M1 for INIIti ,,, __ round 
out. fully Intagrltad product. 

For more 1nfDrmMIon, contact our MartcIIIng 
Department at: 

SPSS Inc.. 444 N. Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago. IL eott1. 312/321-3500. 

In Europe: SPSS Benelux B.V., P.o. lOx 115, 
4200 At; 00rit1Chem, The NIthIrtII •. 
Phone: +3111303e711.lWX: 21011. 
VISA, MIIIIrCard and AmIrtCIn ExpMIIODII*d 
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'Te~ching job projection' disputed 
By Miry Boon. 
StaffWrlt.r 

The job outlook for educators may 
not be perfect, but it's better than a re
cent Iowa Department of Job Service 
report indica tea, VI official. say. 
, The report, compiled by the Iowa 
State Occupational Information Coor
pinating Committee, lists secondary, 
elementary and college teachers, 
graduate assistants, professors, assis
~ant professors and aSlocilte 
professors among the state's "20 worst 
dob opportunities." 
C However, Rebecca Anthony, place
ment associate at the VI Educational 
Placement Office, said the number of 
Iowa elementarr, secondary and 

~
Iege teaching positions reported to 
t off~ has Increased during the 

ast year. 
"We do not claim to have access to 

all job openings," Anthony said. 
"Sometimes school administrators , . 

wi1l choose only to advertise in the Des 
Moines Register or at UNI (University 
of Northern Iowa). The statistics we 
have concern jobs reported directly to 
our office." 

ANTHONY SAID the number of 
elementary and secondary teaching 
positions registered with' the UI 
educational placement office has in-. 
creased 24.:1 percent since 1983. The 
availability of similar jobs reported by 
Iowa and contiguous states is up 34.14 
percent from the past year. , 

"Iowa 's school-age population has 

The number of college teaching posi
tions registered with the UI office has 
also Increased and has reached Its 
highest point since 1911. A 20 percent 

, increase in the number of Iowa coUelle 
teaching pOSitions was recorded bet
Ween 1983 and II11M. Similarly, educa
tion jobs reported by Iowa and con
tiguous states are up 11 percent. 

"Demographics is important to look 
at when you're considering statistics 
like these," Anthony said. "Right now 
Iowa does not have a large high school
age population and that is really a key 
statistic to something like this." 

dwindled in the past few years," she ACCORDING TO REPORTS by the 
said. "When the number of kids in 

boo h f h Census Bureau, the total U.S. popula-
sc Is drops, t e number 0 teac ing tion is expected to grow to 260 million 
positions also generally decreases." by 1995. The West is expected to con-

Anthony said the recent increase in • tinue to be the fastest growing region, 
registered education field openings is with the population increasing nearly 
"probably reflective of retirements, 40 percent by 2000. The South's popula
transfers to other states or a return to tlon is expected to rise 31 percent dur-
school. " ing the same time period. 

Iowa Is In the North Central region -
a part or the country whole population 
II expected to Increase 1 percent by 
mi. 

Despite the Iowa Job Service report 
that employment In the education field 
I, bleak, the UI College of Education 
reports a "fairly stable" enrollment. 
According to Jerry Kuhn, professor In 
the UI College of Education, fall 
registration figures indicated 1,338 un
dergraduate and 1,158 graduate stu
dents were enrolled In that school. 

Other occupations among Iowa's "20 
Worst" include farmers, butchers, 
school bus drivers, meat boners, meat 
cooler room workers. poultry boners 
and carcaN splitters. 

Sales clerks, unskl\1ed and 
semiskilled laborers, truck drivers, 
waiters, janitors and professional 
nurses all ranked among the report 's 
"20 Best" job opportunities in the 
state. 

Employees to have merit pay' input 
By Charlene LH 
Staff Wrltar 
I 

; Cost estimates for implementing 
eomparable worth adjustments at the 
three state universities have already 
been made, but this week UI merit em
ployees wi11 be able to offer input about 
how the pay-grading scale should be 
revised once the law goes into effect. 

UI merit employees will receive 
nother set of "position description 
uestionnaires" wJthin the next two 
ays, according to UI Associate Vice 

esident for Finance Mary Jo Small. 
he added the time frame for distribu
ion of new questionnaires to UI 
rofesslonal and scientific employees 
ill be decided within the next two 
eeks, 
Distribution of .the new question
ires was sparked by merit employee 

omplaints that they were not given 
nough time to adequately fill out 
uestionnaires describing their .pasi
ons before the Thanksgiving holiday. 
The new questionnaire is "more un-

erstandable and more relevant" per
isining to job duties, said Tom Jacobs, 
dxecutive vice president of the 
American Federation of state, County 
4nd Municipal Workers Local 12. 
• 
, JACOBS, WHO assisted in the com-
itation of the latest questionnaire, ad-

ded it is "considerably longer" than 
the one distributed in November. 
I Changes in the questionnaire, which 
were made by a committee composed , 

-, 

of AFSCME members, non-organjzed 
employees and supervisors, are 
"related more closely to the evaluation 
system," Small said. The results of 
this questioMaire will be the "base on 
which the whole (pay grading) scale is 
built. " 

The evaluations of these question
naires, once they are completed by the 
employees, must be made by June 1 in 
order to meet the July 1 deadline for 
implementing the pay adjustments .. 

: armers protest 
I • • 

grain prices at 
I 

Board of Trade' 
! 
I CHICAGO (UPI) - A group of about 100 farmers 
~taged a demonstration in the bitter cold outside the 
~hicago Board of Trade Monday, protesting low 
grain prices that threaten to put some farmers out of 
~usiness. 
, " We have no future on the Carm unless the price of 
grain is up where it should be," said John Rhoades, 
~2, who operates a 900-acre farm in Ramsey, Ill. 
, Farm activist Wayne Cryts and 10 other members 
of the protest group, representing farmers trom 18 
states and organized by the American Agriculture 
Movement, were arrested for trespassing when they 
tried to enter the CBOT, the world's largest futures 
exchange. 

"They a rrested us for trying to save our farms," 
said Cryts, president of the Missouri branch of the 
AAM. 

Cryts and the others were released on personal 
recognizance bonds, authorities said. 

CBOT BOARD CHAIRMAN Thomas P. Cun
ningham held a news conference after the arrests. 
He said trading was not blocked by the protest group, 
which had vowed to shut down CBOT operations. 

Extra security precautions were taken to make 
sure trading in grain and soybean futures got under 
way without incident at the regular starting time of 
9:30 a.m. 

The farmers started gathering peacefully outside 
the Board of Trade bulldlng Ihortiy before I a.m. 
They were met by dozens of uniformed and plain
clothes policemen and a barrage of television 
cameras. 

"At least they should put a floor or miDimum price 
for our produce on the Board of Trade," said one of 
the protesters, Steven Broady, a arlin and livestock 
producer from Tartlo, Mo. 

"That's just fair," Broady said. , "Just ute a 
minimum wage for workers. And We ask them to 
eliminate short-seililll - selling procluc:ta they don't 
actually own." 

Doug Hughes, a grain and livestock farmer from 
Dawn, Mo., predicted dire consequences for fanners 
if prices do not Improve. 

"I believe that it (the 
cost estimate) was a 
reasonable way to 
arrive at as accurate 
as possible an 
estimate, given the . 
time constraints 
under which we 
were working," says 
Associate Vice 
President for 
Finance Mary Jo 
Small. 

These adjustments are designed to 
bring the state Board of Regents un
iversitieS' in line with comparable 
worth legislation passed by the Iowa 
Legislature in 1983. The comparable 
worth legislation states employers 
"shall not discriminate in compensa
tion for work of comparable worth bet
ween jobs held predominantly by 
women and jobs held predominantly by 
men." 

Although the results of the latest 

questionnaire will assIst in establishing 
a more accurate pay grading scale, 
they come too late for compulation of a 
cost estimate for implementing the 
law, which was reported to the regents 
in December. 

ACCORDING TO the figures derived 
from the November questionnaires and 
several months of research by univer
sity committees and two consulting 
firms, $4.9 million will be needed to Im
plement comparable worth at Iowa's 
three state universities. 

But Sue Buckley, coordinator of UI 
Women's Resource Action Center, said 
she believes this figure is too low. 
"When you look at how much It has 
taken to Implement comparable worth 
in other states and institutions, it does 
seem a bit low. But, it's a step in the 
right direction," she said. 

Buckley said a major problem will 
be securing the necessary funds for im
plementation of comparable worth 
from the state. 

According to the regents' estimate, 
approximately $3 million must come 
from the state while the rest will have 
to come from non-appropriated 
sources. 

Small, however, said given the condi
tions the committees were working un
der , the evaluation is adequate. " I 
believe that it (tbe cost estimate) was 
a reasonable way to arrive at as ac
curate as possible an estimate, given 
the time constraints under which we 
were workiog." 

, 

School ~f Religion 
Islamics Courses 

32:061 Islamic Belief & Practice 3 s.h. 
MWF 8:30 am 205 PHBA 

32:186 Islam In Modern Times 1 s.h. 
MWF 1:30pm 8GilH 

32:187 Islamic Faith & Culture 1 s.h. 
MWF 12:30 pm ~1 CIiH 

Instructor: Tamara Sonn, Ph.D., vliltlng assistant professor 

Ethics Course 
32:229 Topics in Theolosical Ethics arr. 

T 3:JO.5:20 pm 423 GIIH 
Instructor: Edward Laarman, Ph.D., visiting assistant ora,fes!lOr. 

Students may register at the first session. 
Details available In 308 Gilmore Hall, 353·"'27, 

THERE'S 
STILL TIME 
TO ENROLL 

If you act now, you can still enroll in many 
of the courses offered. Undergraduate, 
graduate, and nondegree students are 
welcome. 

Classes begin this week, so call now-
353-4963 or 

1-800-272-6430 toll-free in Iowa. 

THE UNIVERSllY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
8fEvening 

CLASS PROGRAM 

Every day in 

The Daily Iowan 

"THE AMERICAN AGRICVLTURAL community 
is In a financial dilemma," he said. "If we don't let a 
good crop this year, It will be the end of the road for 
many of us. Within a few months, a lot or fanners 
are 110 longer JOI1III be farming." 

Instead of protesting outside the CBOT bulJdllll, 
Cunningham said Cryts and hi. group lhould take the 
demOllltration to WuhlngtClft. 

BUY 
SA VE 25% USED 

BOOKS 
"He might have IIIICt.'eII there. We don't let prices 

here," Cunningham said. 
Cryts admitted that the problem IlII't jUit with the 

. Board of Tracie or tile CbteaIO Mereant!ie Excbange. 

-----
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National news 

,Witness: Troop count· serious after Tet offensive: 
, 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The CIA did 
not begin seriously examlnin. enemy 
strength In South Vietnam until U.S. 
forces suHered hea vy losses In the 19l1li 
Tel offensive, the key defense witness 
testified Monday In Gen. William 
Westmor land's $l2() million libel suit 
against CBS. 

"lAfter) Tet, the CIA devoted most 
of T. attention to current estimates, 
81 hey glanced backwards too, 

but it wasn't a deep Inaly,II," lIid for
mer CIA anllyst Sam Adlml, I 
codefendant In the suit. 

"They were more Interested In the 
Indians coming through the window 
than the ones who were already there, " 
he said, and from then on "we had very 
good Intellllen~." 

Adams test'lfled under cross
examlna tion that three senior analysta 
for the military knew of an Infiltration 

, 

of some 100,000 enemy forces from the 
north as early as September 1967. 

But It was not until after the dis
astrous offensive that began Jan. 30, 
1918, that his agency began seriously 
looking at how many of the enemy 
were In South Vietnam, Adams 
testified In his fifth day on the stand In 
the 15-week-old trial. 

THE THREE ANALYSTS earlier 

were Identified as civilians Michael 
Hankins, Bernard Galozzi and Lt. Col. 
Russell Cooley. 

"Massive (enemy) Infiltration began 
in September )967 and continued until 
1975, " Adams said, relerrlng to the end 
of the war and the communist takeover 
of Saigon. "They (the CIA) assigned 
people In 1968." 

Westmoreland's Saigon command 

became "reliable" In estimating 
enemy Infiltration In 1968 "because 
they knew the CIA was checking up on 
them." 

Westmoreland Is sulng Adams, CBS, 
correspondent Mike Wallace and 
producer George Crile for the 
network's 11182 documentary, "The Un
counted Enemy: A Vietnam Decep
tion." 

The general charged that the 

documentary humiliated him by saying 
he downplayed the number of enemy 
troops in South Vietnam to show he 
could easily win a war of attrition 
against the Viet Congo ' 

The program 'said Westmoreland 
defeated the CIA's attempt to have the 
total estimates of enemy troop 
strength Increased to nearly 600,000 
from the Army's figure of 300,000. 

Supreme ·Court . expands defendant's right to council 
WASHINGTON ( UPf) - The 

Supreme Court Monday ruled 7-2 that 
the Con titulion guarantees a defen
dant an effective lawyer when appeal
ing a criminal conviction. 

The nation 's highest court in 1963 in
terpreted the Constitution as creating a 
right to a lawyer during appellate 
review. The majority of the court, 
agreeing with a federal appeals court 's 
ruling in a case from Kentucky, expan
ded that right to Include the right to ef
fective assistance of counsel . 

Writing for the court, Justice 

William Brenna'n said, .. A system of 
appeal of first right Is established 
precisely to a8Sl!,I'e that only those who 
are validly c6nvicted have tbeir 
freedom drastically turtalled. 

"A state may not extinguish thla 
right because another right of the ap
pellant - the right to effective 
assistance of rounsel - has been 
violated," I 

The Supreme -Court also took the 
following actl9ns Monday before 
recessing until Feb. 19. 
Rulings : 

Economist proposes 
farm loan program 

DES MOINES (UPI) - To ease the 
agricultural crisis, a farm 'economist' 
urged the Iowa Legislature to support a 
,10 billion program creating a corpora
tion to buy down intere t rates, and the 
Iowa Association of Realtors proposed 
lifting the restrictions on corporate 
and foreign owner hip of land . 

Iowa State University economi t 
Neil Harl suggested the state and 
federal governments join hands in a 
program to buy down farm loan In
tere t rate by 2.5 percent per year for 
four ar. 

He said th f deral government 
wOl1ld pay 90 percent and Iowa the 
other 10 perrent - or about 25 mill ion a 
year Cor four yea r - under his 
"Proposal for Inlerlm Land Ownership 
and F'lnaoclO ." 

Harl' Idea ... a propo td before the 
Iowa Hou a a c nUngency pIa n in 
case Congr fail to approve the debt 
restrtK'lurin plan given to President 
Ronald Reagan 13 t September 

THE SACK-UP plan orfer two 0p
tions. the first of whi h would transfer 
the own r hip f th I nd to the credit 
corporation. However, he said he 
favors the '!t'('Qnd optton, which keeps 
the farm in th hands 0( the far
mer. 

"Thl country h , trong commit-
ment to IndIVidual land owner hip," 
Harl ~Id 

The contingen plan i based on the 
suppa ition that land v.lues, which 
have dropped 50 percent Since 1981, 
WIll . (abilll " ,nd ev n increase" in 
the futur . he id. 

10Th . are ~hort t rm solutions. We 
need to buUd a br dge. We are hoping 
that when w build the bridge, there 
win be something on the other side.. We 
hay to do that on faith. II Harl said. 

The program would cost $2.5 billion 
(or each of the first two years and 
sli~tly less for the third and fourth 
year, Harl estlrjlated. The effect would 
be a 10 percent reduction in interest 
rates by the end of the fourth year. 

House Majority Leader Lowell 
Norland, D-Keasett, said he thinks 
state lawmakers would be willing to 
share the cost III the program. 

ADVOCAn~G THE acceptance of 
outside invdtment, Iowa Realty 
Association PIIe:Sident Bill Strasburger 
of Cedar Ra ds said many realtors 
have been a roached by distressed 
farmers who would like to sell portions 
of lheir fa rms to obtain cash to restruc
ture their debts. 

He said lilting the restrictions on 
those who can purchase farmland will 
hore up farmland values by bringing 

new investors,to Iowa. He said it would 
have a positive effect on "our present 
Depression psychology." 

"The distressed farmer should not be 
prevented from saving his farm 
operating unit by a restrictive law," 
Strasburger said. "If we don't get 
some strength in the land market im
mediately, the five to 10 farms in 
bankruptcy and foreclosure in each 
county at the present time can grow to 
JO to 20 percent in a very short time, 
which WOUlgean several thousand 
family farm rs in Iowa." 

Strasburg said there is no evidence 
that repea Ii the ban will lead to 
WIdespread ulation in farmland by 
giant conglo erates. • 

Legi lativ leaders concede lifting 
re trictions on corporate and foreign 
investment in farmland may help 
stabilize fa land values. But they 
doubt the . slature will be willillll to 
lift those r ictions. 

Former Journal riter 
faces stock frauCfj charge 

EW V RK ( PI) - A federal 
pro!eClltor M nday accused a former 
Wall tr L Journ I reporter for 
knowingl participating in a scheme to 
defraud the financial newspaper by 
leakin dVance information to an in
SIder tradin ring. 

In the op ning argument, 
prosecutors charged that R. Foster 
Winans. who wrot the Influential 
"Heard n the Ir t" column, made 
$31 .000 by I aking in ide tips on two 
dozen J urnal column and articles. 

They said the lips allowed David Car
pentl'r, Kenneth Fells and other (»

Con.plratorll to gro I more than 
$9OO,(kM) on Illegal stock trades over a 
four and a halt month period. 

In hi slllt ment, Assistant U.S. At
torney Pet r Ramatow klsaid, "There 
Is 0() qu U n that each defendant 
k.new h was part! lpaling in a fraud 
a fraud 00 thl' Wall treet Journal." 

ALL 'MIRE": ARt charged with 
criminal con piracy, securities fraud , 
mall fraud and wire fraud . The con
plrae eharlll' ('lIrrl a penally of up 

10 f ear in jail. Judie ClIlrle 
St esldt'd over the non-Jury 

a\(l. Winans' attorney, 
SlId ttl forther Journal reporter 
violated t~ ne~"pIlper's guidelines but 
thal Ule r porter did not believe he.81 
bruklng the law. 

"HI II lions wet'e not a violation of 
the law," Winans ' attorney said. "He 
didn't Intend to Injure ,nyone. He 
didn't bell ve he was defrludlng 
anYQlle - certainly not the Wall street 
Journal." 

Bucbwald also ar ued that the 
"HNrd on the tr t" column, In 
Whidl favorable references to a stock 
~ to boost Ita price and unfnorlble 

wer its price, was gleaned 
rs on the street." 
es written by Winans were 
information - not infor

is otherwise unavailable," 
BuchWald id. 

Stewart inkerton, assistant manag
ing t'ditor of the Journal and the 
government's first witness, testified he 
advised W' ns when he was hired that 
Winans' umn "Is one of the most 

sensitive ' \)s " at the newspaper , and 
that Wina s must avoid "even an ap-
pearance a conflict of interest." 

UNDE CROSS-EXAMINATION, 
Pinkerton aid he had not given Winans 
a copy of Journal 's policy that bars 
reporters rom owning stock In I com
pany the cover regularly or short
term trad in stocks that are the IUb
ject 0( a occasional article. 

'J'he ed' or also conceded tlllt the 
Journal's licy goes beyond the law. 

Howa Goldstein, the attorney for 
Carpente said that hla client, a for
mer ne clerk at tbe Journal, WIS the 
victim of 'vlcarlous liability." 

Golds lIid the government must 
t Carpenter WII aware of 
apOnslblllty to the Journal. 

ed the government bal 
arperlter'. I'tlatlonshlp to 

Winans ncerning Joint financial 
holdinp. 

Ooldst In deacrlbed the relationship 
between Carpenter and Winans II 
" that of homosexual lover. and 
sPOUIIeI." 

Mlch el Bradley, who I, 
I'eJftIe nl Felis, Mid his client 
belleYecl the Itock Ups Felli received 
from a ocllte Peter Brant WII 
"public nfonnation ,nd In no way 
Illegal. " 

• Voting 7-2. made It harder for peo- , 
pie with qualms about the death 
penalty to serve as jurors at a capital 
punishment trial (83-1427 Wainwright 
v. Witt) . 

• In a M!COnd 7-2 ruling, held in a 
search and seizure case that police of
ficers had probable cause when they 
searched packages three days after 
they were seiZed from two pickup 
trucks during an Investigation of drug 
smuggling in Arizona (83-1625, U.S. V. 
Johns). 

Longshoremen's Assn) . 
• Will decide whether U.S. customs 

'agents can lawfully detain a person 
suspected of smuggling drugs inter
nally long enough to examine bowel 
movements (84-755 U.S. V. de Hernan
dez). 

Cases rejected : 
• Refused to take up the issue of 

whether the public and press have a 
right to attend pretrial hearings in the 
case of a California man accused of 
raping and murdering his stepmother 
(84-288 Sacramento Bee V. Calif. 
Municipal Court) . J 

• Rialed 8-1 , in a case concerning 
assaultive behavior by Memphis police 
officers, that a damage award against 
a public servant for civil rights viola
tions in his official capacity imposes 
liability on the government body he 
represents, as long as that entity has 
received notice and has an opportunity 
to respond (83-1632 Brandon V. Holt) . 

Cases accepted: 
• Agreed to hear the government's 

appeal of a ruling upholding union 
agreements on the handling of certain 
container cargo (114-861 NLRB V. Int. 

• Agreed to decide whether the Con
stitution's guarantee against seU
incrimination may be invoked when the 
government Is seeking an individual's 
voluntarily prepared financial records 
(84-823 U.S. v. Doe) . 

• Let stand a federal appeals cour~ 
ruling that said Pennsylvania had to 
provide blind welfare caseworkers 
with readers or other assistance to 
help them to their jobs (83186f 
Thornburgh V. Nelson). f 

You can be part of the 
greatest alliance in American 
business history - Electronic 
Data Systems and General Motors. 
This alliance combines the 
infonnation processing strengths 
of EDS with the resources of the 
largest company in the nation. 
And with it comes vast • 
opponunities for you - the kind 
that business professionals can 
spend their entire careers seeking. 
You're already starting at the top 
with, our outstanding resources 
for growth and success. And the 
only way to go is up. 

We're looking for self-starters 
- people with the confidence to 
set high goals and the 
detennination to reach them. We 
w.mt to put you at the core of 
EDS' operations as a Systems 
Engineer. £OS ~ems Engineers 
use both business and technical 
skills to solve complex problems 
for our clients. 

The SED Program will 
prepare you for the leadership 

responsibilities you will have in 
the EDS and GM alliance. It lasts 
approximately 18 months and will 
undoubtedly be one of the most 
rigorous and rewarding business 
experiences of your life. You'U 
receive intensive classroom 
training, aoo you'U also have the 
chance to deal directly with our 
customers. You'U gain knowledge 
that will place you tar ahead of 
your peers. And when you 
graduate, you'll have an exciting 
position with unlimited growth 
potential. 

To quaUfy for the SED 
Program, you must be a college 
graduate with a technical aptitude 
and an outstanding record of 
achievement. You should have a 
major in MarulgCment lnfonnation 
Systems, Computer Infonnation 
Systems, Computer Science, or 
Engineering. We ¥ll also consider 
candidates With any academic 
major and a strong interest in 
business and infonnation 
processing. In addition, 

you must be f\exible to 
relocate and travel. Finally, you 
must be a U.S. citizen or 
pennanent resident. If you are a 
successful candidate, EDS will 
reward you with a competitive 
compensation package. And you're 
sure to thrive in our corporate 
envioonment where rewards are 
based on achievement - not 
seniOrity. 

TAKE THE FIRST STEP 
TOWARD JOINING TIlE 
GREATEST AUJANCE IN 
AMERICAN BUSINESS 

HISTORY. 

Contact your coUege placement 
office today to schedule an 
interview with a local EOS 
recruiter. Or write to: Electronic 
Data Systems Corporation, 7171 
Forest Lane, Dept. IOW225, 

J 
1 . 

, 
J 
1 

I • 
) 

Dallas, TX 75230. (214) 661 ·6060. I 

An Equal Opponunity Employer. 

EC5 
, Electronic Data Systems Corporation 

I 
j , 
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Wlrldnews 

Government seeks compensation, 
may seize Union Carbide property 

NEW DELHI. India (UPl) - The govern
ment will demand full compensation for 
nearly 2.500 victims of a poison gas leak 
and may seize Union Carblde's property In 
the state where the tragedy occurred. a 
Cabinet minister said Monday. 

Chemicals and Fertilizers Minister 
Veeren<\ra Patil told members of Parlia
ment the central government was consider
ing whether to take over all Union Carbide 
property in the central Indian state of 
Madhya Pradesh. where the accident oc
curred. 

The leak ~f lethal methyllaocyanate gas 
.- at the Union Carbide plant in Bhopal Dec. 3 

killed nearly 2,500 people. 
The suggestion that the government seize 

the property was made by the Madhya 
Pradesh state government, Patil said. 

"There is no question of showing any 
leniency" to Union Carbide, Patll said dur
ing a parliament discussion on the gas 

tragedy. 
Patll said last Friday the government 80 

far has dispensed compensation and aid to 
victims worth 10 million rupees. less than 
~,OOO. 

ON MONDAY he promised' 'full compen
sation for those who had lost their lives and 
those who had suffereci." He did not give a 
figure on how mucb money would be 
needed. 

He said it was unlikely the government 
would aue the local subsidiary of the U.S.
owned Union Carbide Corp. in India 
because Indian law "would involve protrac
ted proceedings." 

Patil said class action suits, common in 
the United States, were not allowed under 
Indian law, 80 each victim would have to 
sue and wtn separately in order to receive 
legal compensation. 

He said a decision on the government's 
legal steps would be made when the Indian 

attorney general returns from a trip to the 
United States. 

He said a commiSSion of inquiry looking 
into the causes of the toxic chemical dis
aster WII8 due to make its report March 15. 

Several members of Parliament deman
ded tougli government action against Union 
Carbide. 

GEETA MUKHERJEE of the Com
munist Party of India demanded the 
government confiscate the factory because 
Union Carbide was planning to start 
production again. 

Eduardo Falelro, member of the ruling 
Congress (I) party, accused Western mul
tinational corporations of producing 
dangerous drugs and prOducts In the Third 
World when they were baMed at home. 

He said Union Carbide's plant In Bhopal 
did not have the same safeguards as its 
plant in Institute, W.Va ., where methyl 
isocyanate was also produced. 

Bomb blasts wrecK major sections 
~ of world's largest Buddhjst·temple 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) - Nine 
• bombs ripped through the world's largest 

Buddhist temple Monday, wrecking major 
sections of the 1,100-year-old 
archaeological wonder that underwent a 
multimillion-dollar facelift three years 
ago. 

No injuries were reported in the blasts at 
the Borobudur temple in central Java but 
authorities said it sustained heavy damage. 

No group immediately claimed respon
sibility but authorities speculated that 
Moslem extremists involved in numerous 
violent incidents in recent years may have 
planted the bombs. 

President Raden Suharto denounced 
those responsible, saying they "stand for 
people who have no sense of national pride, 

, considering that the Borobudur temple con
stitutes a national, even a ,world monu-

ment." 
"I never imagined there could be Indone

sians with such a low mentality," said 
Education and Culture Minister Nugroho 
Notosusanto. 

Authorities said 11 bombs were planted 
among the 76 bell-shaped towers - known 
as stupas - on the multi-tiered temple's 
upper level. Each of the stu pas contains a 
life-size statue of Buddha. 

Nine of the bombs exploded about 1:30 
a.m. Indonesian time, wrecking nine of the 
stupas, officials said. 

THE BOROBUDUR temple, some 250 
miles east of Jakarta on the island of Java, 
is a major tourist attraction and regarded 
as one of the world ' s greatest 
archaeological wonders . 

The largest Buddhist temple in the world, 
Borobudur was built between the 8th and 

lOth centuries and incorporated elements 
of both the Indian Buddhist and Javanese 
architectural styles. 

Over the centuries, eruptions by nearby 
volcanoes buried it under ash and the tem
ple was only uncovered in the late llIOOs. 

In 1962, a restoration project funded by 
many international organizations began 
and was completed three years ago at a 
cost of tens of millions of dollars. 

A number of unsolved incidents, in
cluding several fires in Jakarta and attacks 
on Christian churches in east Java, have 
been blamed on extremist Moslems. 

In the past two weeks, Moslem dissidents 
have gone on trial in Jakarta on charges of 
subversion for inciting a September riot 
and plotting a series of bombings last Oc
tober at branches of a major bank. More 
than 30 people were killed in the riots and 
two were killed in the bombings. 

Official says Liu spied for Taiwan 
TAIPEI, Taiwan (UPI) - Taiwanese

American journalist Henry Liu spied for 
the Taiwan government before he was shot 
to dea th in California in circumstances 
heavily implicating some Taiwan officials, 
intelligence sources said Monday. 

A senior intelligence official, at a closed 
meeting last Thursday, disclosed that Liu, 
52, regularly fed Taiwan information about 
China which he collected during his travels 
on the mainland over the past few years. 

Three intelligence officials from thP 
more than 70 people attending the meeting 
confirmed being told the Taiwan govern
ment has "concrete and irrefutable 
evidence that proves beyond doubt" that 
Liu spied for Taiwan, which communist 
authorities in Peking consider a rebel 
province of China. 

Copies of the evidence have been given to 
U.S. authorities for their investigation, 
they said. 

One officer said some of Liu's informa-

tion was "accurate and valuable," but he 
did not say when or under what cir
cumstances Taiwan employed Liu or when 
his last report was received. 

Newsweek magazine, in its Jan. 28 issue 
published Sunday, reporled that Liu, slain 
Oct. 15 after writing a critical biography of 
Taiwanese President Chiang Ching-kuo, 
was an FBI informant. 

QUOTING UNNAMED sources, 
Newsweek reported Liu gave the FBI infor
mation about Chinese-Americans, es
pecially gangsters. 

Liu was shot to death outside his home in 
Daly City, CaUf., by two Asians on bicycles. 

The Government Information Office last 
week confirmed Vice Adm. Wong Hsi-ling, 
director of the Defense Ministry's In
telligence Bureau, has been "suspended" 
from duty in connection with the slaying. 

Government officials told UPI that Wong 

was arrested Jan. 13, along with both the 
second deputy chief in charge of internal 
security and the deputy director of the in
telligence bureau, Maj . Gen. Hu VI-min. 

The officials said that they would like to 
know if Liu was an FBI agent and whether 
he reporled to the FBI on the illegal ac
tivities the Bamboo Union, a large 
Taiwanese clime syndicate, had been 
carrying out in the United States. 

If so, the officials said, it would explain 
why Chen Chi-li, a gang leader, had master
minded the killing, as the government con
tends. 

Chen has been under arrest in Taiwan as 
one of the more than 800 gangsters rounded 
up in a government crackdown. 

A San Francisco prosecutor has issued 
arrest warrants for Chen and two of his 
associates on charges they killed Liu. 
Taiwanese officials have confirmed that 
Chen confessed to planning the murders. 

Car bomb wounds Sunni leader in Sidon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A car bomb 

blew up Monday outside the home of a key 
Sunni Moslem leader in the southern city of 
Sidon, killing at least two people, wounding 
37 and triggering anti-Israeli protests in the 
area, Israeli military sources and hospital 
workers said. 

Israel television quoted "security 
sources" as saying 10 were killed and 10 
wounded in the bombing, but Lebanese 
police could not confirm the Israeli figures. 

The Israeli report said the blast signaled 
the start of a battle for control in Sidon, Z8 
miles south of Beirut. Beirut radio reported 
widespread anti-Israeli demonstrations in 
the city. 

The white Mercedes-Benz packed with an 
estimated 220 pounds of explosives blew up 
outside the home of Sunni leader Mustafa 
Saad. Saad, 34, secretary general of the left 
wing of the popular Nasserite Organization, 
suffered serious Injuries to his bead and 
was evacuated under tight security by a 

U.N. helicopter to Beirut, police said. 
WITNESSES SAID the other injured pe0-

ple were carried to Beirut's American Un
IVersity Hospital in a convoy of nine am
bulances and 20 cars carrying paramilitary 
police and militiamen. Roads around the 
hospital were closed to other traffic. 

Prime Minister Rashid Karami and 
SUMi Moslem leader Saeb Salam charged 
Israeli agents were behind the explosion. 

Beirut radio said crowds shouting anti
Israeli slogans filled the streets of Sidon as 
women on balconies threw rosewater over 
them In the traditional preparation for 
"martyrdom" against the enemies of 
Islam. 

Saad's father, Maarouf Saad, was shot 
dead by a soldier in F~ry 1975 as he led 
a demonstration in Sidon. The slaying of the 
former member of tbe Lebanese Parlia
ment was widely regarded as one of the 
events that led to the outbreak of civil war 
in April 1975. 

BEIRUT RADIO said Saad's wife, son 
and daughter also were injured and that 
tension in Sidon increased when an Israeli 
helicopter at first blocked the airlift of the 
wounded Sunni leader to Beirut for treat-, 
ment. 

The blast in Sidon came as the Cabinet 
was discussing how to deploy the Lebanese 
army to prevent factional fighting in 
southern Lebanon resulting from the power 
vacuum left by Israel's planned trOop 
withdrawal. 

Security sources said a few days ago they 
feared an attack on Saad and accused 
Israel of arming his rivals in order to 
destabilize the mostly Sunnl city after an 
Israeli withdrawal. 

Israeli troops Monday continued preplr
ing to leave the Sidon area In the first phase 
of their planned withdrawal of 10,000 troops 
from southern Lebanon, security sources 
said . The first of three pullbacks il to be 
completed by Feb. 18. 

JEET KUNE 00 ACADEMY 
CHINESE-Fn.IPJNO MARTIAL ARTS 

offers Spring courses in: 

Get an education without going deep jnto 
debt. The Air Force Heglth Profeuions Scholar
iliip..f!9g~ for medical "hoolor The Collm.. 
$enjar E!l9ineer PrQ9r.2.!!lpay, for your tyition. 
required books and f",. and a substantial 
monthly allowance for living expenses . for infor
motion coli collect. 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo) 
Tuesday aDd Tbursday 8:30-7:30 
Kali (Filipino stick and blade arts) 
Tuesday aDd Tbunday 7:30-8:30 

DemoutratioD 
Jan. 2%, 8:30 p.m. 

~ ~~ 

"~Ilfa ENGINEERING: 
lStt John D. 5MIIh 
(J1', :151·2076 • 
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MEDICAL: 
MIlLion ....... 
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Activity Rm. 48Z-Fieldbouse 
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8po111Ored by U of I RacnaUolllI Services, Rm DI., Fleldboule 

WEEG COMPUTING CENTER 
6: 

The UNIVElSITY of IOWA 
I announce 

APPLE MACINTOSH & 
. IBM PCjr COMPUTERS 

For Lease ~ith Option to Buy 
300 computers are available on a first-come, first-setved 
degree-seeking students of the University oflowa-. 
Available packages include: 

- Word processing 
- Balic progra'mming language 
- At-home access to wee aimputerl' 
- Univerlity support on hardware or IOftware problem. 

, - Graphics 
- Printer 

Is-month leUf with option to buy. Or cancel at any tbDe without 
further obligation. 

To reserve one of the 300 available computers, sign up at the University 
Registration Center, January 22 through February 1. Registration does 
not obligate you to participate ill the program; it simply assures you the 
opportunity. 

Information and demonstration sessions in the Princeton Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union on January 30 &t 31 from 10 am to 9 pm 
·Part of a pilot pr08flm to .. _ the educational multi of INdent-owned computers. their 
effects on university lupplied resources,lnd the COlt of developing I university-wide purcha. 
program for students. 

Abby says, 
"Come in and win with 50~ Washes 
and register to win Rudolph 
Bearentino. " 

To all coin laundry customers, 
our Valentine gifts to you ... 

50¢ Washes 
Daily 

(Wash Club Cards also) 

Monday-Friday 7 am-Noon 
All Top Loaders 

- PLUS
Register to Win 

RUDOLPH 
BEARENTINO 

our huge 5 foot Panda 
Drawing will be held at 

1400 hours, Thurs., Feb. 14 

12165th Street, Coralville .351-9102 
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Safeguarding' choice ' 
Thll weekend's vigil at the Emma Goldman Clinic for Women

one of rt nationwide at clinics offering abortion services - was 
c ijzen action In the best tradition, reminiscent of the freedom 
rlf1I.-.vt slt-tnl held by blacks In the 1950a and 80s. The vigils were 
-....-.. .... bollc and prapnatic. 

the symbolic level. the 75 people at the Iowa City vigil 
showed their courageous support of women's right to abortions. 
courage In the face of Illegal vlotence and the legal but 
Intimidating tactics of other anti-abortion groups that often harall 
clients outside the doors of clinics. 

The Issue of choice Is too often parlayed Into symbolic abstracts. 
M black activiltl demonstrated at locations and institutions 
whose services they really needed - IChooll, diners and buses -
pro~holce supporters demonstrated not In front of the citadels of 
politicians but in the clinlet women need to elercise their legal 
choice. 

Legal abortion In this country involves more than a tougil ethical 
decision and the biology of It ; It comes down to such illues as risks 
to a woman's health, assaults against women and matters of 
economics and class. Preventing women from obtaining safe, 
legal abortions has the effect of keeping women In their proverbial 
place, younger and 10wer~lass women especially. 

Also, In the wake of increased violence and threatl of violence 
lIalnst clinics, the vigil had a special pragmatic purpose. National 
........ reuoned that If the terrorists responiible for the clinic 
bombings knew people would be in the cllniet night and day they 
might think twice before planning any pyrotechnics to 
commemorate this year's anniversary of the Roe vs. Wade 
decision. They Just might include the lives of P Q-Choice adults in 
what they call their pro-IIle philosophy. 

. lacks solutions 
"The most trying time since the 19308." 
Perhaps those in states celebrating the recently-heralded 

economic recovery would find it hard to believe a governor could 
use uch word in his "Condition of the State" message. 

But to the farmers who sat in the Iowa House galleries last week 
in silent protest, Gov. Terry Branstad's words were rar rrom 
unbelievable. 
, And to state employees who have endured consistent salary 
freezes and budget cuts, the governor's message didn't create a 
big stir. 

And to the variou officials of these agencies who have lobbied 
for funding to keep up with the times - only to be told the state 
once again stood with empty coffers - it brougbt only yawns. 

But perhaps the governor believed he was d~liverlng an earth
shattering piece of news to tbe people of Iowa. After all , tJiis 
message was about as earth-shaking and comprehensive as 
Branstad's entire peecb - an address fraught with pessimistic 
overtones but lacking the comprehensive solutions such crises 
deserve . 

One of Branstad's major solutions was an Obvious cry for self
preservation - a call to the Democrats, who consistently have 
launched criticism against his impotent leadership, for' unity to 
work out solutions to the problems. 

Sure, that would be nice. But then again, another gubernatorial 
election is a year and a half away. And politics being politics, some 
Democratic leaders in the legislature are going to take advantage 
of the Republican governor. 

Branstad concluded this call for solidarity by asking for a 
unified Iowa agenda to belp work out the state's major problems. 
But unfortunately. listening to bis speecb made it obvious such an 
agenda must be generated at the legislative level. In fact , several 
state agency head have already begun lobbying the House 
Education and Agriculture Research Subcommittee fot funding 
from the state lottery, a legislative priority Branstad has vetoed . 
twice In the past two years. this shows who many in government 
are looking to for leadership. 

It would be beneficial to the state if lawmakers could work 
together on the Iowa's major problem~. Bu\ Branstad's plea was 
about as effective as his .tatement a~ut · DepressIon-like 
conditions. He can readily name the probl~ , but what the state 
desperately needs now is solutions. 

Robyn Grigg. 
Unlv .... lty Editor 

Is sex overrated? 
Could It be that sel is OYm'lted? 
When Am Landel'l, queen of personal advice columnists, polled 

her women readers. almost three-fourtbs ~ the more than 90,000 
respondents proclaimed they'd rather cuddle than actually 
partlclate In "the act," as Landers put itl 

Let', juxtapose that with the finding that only one out of every 
five college studentlllltllJ a virgin - a shift from one out of every 
three len years ago. .. 

So are all thete co-edI really enJO)'Ina their new·found 
promiscuity or would they rather juit snuale up on the couch? 

According to leX therapists, these college women are no doubt 
having a IOOd time, Sel experts from acroll the nation hailed the 
Landers poll al a throw-back to the Victorian age and doubted 
Qether 72 percent of all women would be happy without sex. 

Comparing the poll to the Victorian era really goes too far. 
nlthe Victorian age women often murdered or attempted to 

Ir husbands to end the female'. dutiful submillion to 
, animal deslre$. This occurred largely because sexual 

ablt afler marrlase was considered as sinful al selual 
ICtlvity prior to marria,e In the minds of high-thinking Victorians. 

It II h\gbly Improbable that 72 percent of women are ready to kiD 
their partners to avoid .a, Just a. it Is hilbly Improbable that 72 
Percent of ~n Walk around without a trace of lust. 

Yet the Landen poD..sa a feminist meuqe with a new twilt. 
Instead of Itrictly wanUnc to Icbieve the role of agreaor In 
laual relaUOIIIhIpe, many women want men to adopt a more 
lender role. 

II leI overrated? Nah. But obviously 'lmple huutnc hal been 
lllldtrrlted for far too 10lIl. 
Mar,TItbor 
It'" Writer 
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Kennedy's trip deserves praise, 
ONE OF THE great open 

secrets in Washington is that 
Edward M. Kennedy, 
senator from 

Massachusetts, is running for presi
dent. His kids are grown, ambition still 
burns and this time around there will 
be no incumbent to face in either the 
primaries or the general election. It is, 
therefore, with ~me satisfaction that 
his critics watched Kennedy use South 
Africa as Buster Keaton did banana 
peels: It sent bim for a fall. 

He was denounced by whites and 
blacks. ~hes had to be cancelled. 
Leader. Dr tIoth races a~used him of 
using South Africa, its agony and its 
obscenity as nothing more than a prop 
- yet another photo opportunity in a 
political life full of them. In the South 
African press , Chappaquiddick was 
mentioned - even the nearly legen
dary cheating at Harvard. A man who 
cheats at college, a newspaper said, 
lacks the moral standing to denounce 
apartheid. South Africa , abundant in 
diamonds, apparently has a critical 
shortage of subtle minds. 

In Washington, the sounds you could 
hear were not of silence but of chortl
ing . Here was Kennedy trying to 
recreate the South African trip of his 
late brother, Robert, and it didn't 
work. 

Bobby's 1966 visit was a triumph. He 
was mobbed by blacks, whites and 
colored alike . Robert talked of buman 
rights and It seemed people listened. 
Maybe not much changed as a result, 
but even so a politiCian should be 
credited for telling evil to Its face that 
it is evil. What's true for Bobby should 
be true for Teddy, too. 

Letters 

Supports boycott 
To the edltOf': 

John Voland has an unusual 
interpretation of the U.S. Constitution. 
In an editorial concerning tbe VI 
Student Senate's endorsement of the 
United Natlons-sponsored boycott of 
entertainers who have perfonned in 
apartheid South Africa (01, Dec. 14), 
he declares that such a boycott is 
"Irrefutably unconstitutional" because 
it forbids these entertainers the pursuit 
of their livelihoods. 

The Ult sbould be cia rifled flrst. The 
boycott list contains the names of 
entertainers wbo have performed 
before whltea-only audlenees in South 
Africa. They are kept on the list until 
the group or I entertainer perfonns 
lOme service for the black population 
of the country, luch a. dOi", a benefit 
concert or ,Ivina • donation to a 
refu,ee aid fund . The rock ,roup. 
Queen, for eJlample, wa. taken off the 
lI.t recently for a contribution It made 
to a IICbool In the rellion for the deaf 
and blind. 

It must be remembered thit thI. Ia a 
list of entertalneu, not of pro
apartheid ape.UrI. No political view 
Ia !leiq auppreaed. TbeIe people, II 
Voland pointed out, are not political. 
TheIr offenae I. a,alnat humanity, by 
performl", for the Afrik.aner Nalls or 
South Afrla. and denyiq lflltlmate 
humanitarian coacema by lportq the 
black majority of the popuiatton, which 
I. oppr.-cl. 

There II no pml.lon witbin the U.S. 
Conltltutlon or the UI Student 
AIIociation constitutlCMI J)rohlblt"
the Student Comml .. IOD for 
Pro,rammln, and Entertaillment 

Richard 
Cohen 

AH, BUT SOMETHING has changed 
in South Africa and the Kennedy trip 
points it out. Instead of concentrating 
on whether or not the trip was advan· 
ced properly (a Democratic obsession) 
or whether Kennedy hurt himself as a 
candidate (a Republican obsession), 
we ought to pay some attention to what 
the reaction fo the trip says about the 
effect of the Reagan administration's 
constructive engagement policy: That 
policy has wrapped racial oppression, 
capitalism and the United States into 
one neat Uttle package for every black 
person to ha te. 

It's true, of course, that the blacks 
who shouted Kennedy down and who 
threatened to disrupt his speech repre
sent a small minority - but it is 
probably larger than anyone likes to 
think and growing to boot. Whatever 
constructive engagement is supposed 
to either mean or do - and it is not 
without its black defenders in South 

. Africa - it nevertheless ~nds the 
message that the United States is sym
pathetic to and supportive of the white 
minority's repression of the black ma
jority. 

Think about It. How would you feel if 
solely because of your race you could 
not live where you wanted? How would 
you like it if because of your race you 
could not vote? How would you feel if 
you had to Jjve separated from your 
family just so you could make a living? 

from observing this boycott, nor does 
anything prohibit the student senate 
from recommending to SCOPE that It 
observe the boycott. 

We must realize that we effectively 
support apartheid if we fall to act 
against it. This means supporting the 
UN·sponsored boycotts against South 
Africa , including the boycott of 
entertainers who perform there. It Is 
only through strong, united action that 
apartheid wlll be ended. 
Doug McV.y 
Senator, UI Student Sen.te 

Self-directed anger? 
To th. editor: 

Your most recent front pa,e 
coverage of "Women Against 
Penthouse" (01, Dec. 21) appears to be 
another sad example of women seellll 
themselves as exclusive victims. 

The IlIIer and hatred I see In lOJTIe 
part. of the women 's movement seem 
more like self .. npr and se\f-bate -
aelf .. n,er .nd aetf·bate .t the reallza· 
tlon of bow they h.ve been truly 
manipulated and abuled by IOClety. 

Any reasonable person simply cannot 
believe that • man who rapel or sex
ually Ibusea a woman caa be a very 
healthy or happy penoa. He Is truly a 
very lad and sick pel'lOll. He I. allo a 
victim. 

For most younc males In our aocIety, 
the important Identity and authority 
f\gum are female, .pecltlcally mother 
and teacber. Between thII "female 
rutertd' , venlon of maacullnlty and 
what comes throup the televillon, It 
doesn't .. rprilt me that there are a lot 
of men with lOme pretty cloudy coo
cepts of what maacullnlty I •. 

How would you like it if you almost 
never saw your spouse or your children 
Just because the government said that 
no one of yOur race can live in a certain 
area? 

NOW THAT YOU are thinking of 
that, think of what you would feel about 
another government, the United 
States, that says, "Be patient. Take the 
long view. Bear in mind the strategic 
importance of southern Africa. 
Remember communism and the Rus
sians and how complicated things 
always are." For constructive engage
ment, it appears there is not enougb 
spit in the mouth. 

This is the lesson of the Kennedy trip 
and he ought to be praised for bringing 
it home. 

Of course things nave changed since 
1966. Of course there are blacks who 
now hate the United States and the 

c;r--
-

I agree with wIIat the proteaters' 
goals are. I do not agree that It is con
stl'1lctive or healthy to deal with these 
abuses In a dualistic "oppressor venus 
oppressed" framework . I do not 
believe that anything wID be pined by 
anger and violence. 

Unfortunately, as lona as both men 
and women continue to play out these 
melodramas of "oppressor and op
preSled," and as long II we continue to 
fight violence with more vlolerace, we 
will all 10Ie and we will all be the 
victims. 
Jen RI •• 
1515 Prairie du Chien 

Notexcuaed 
,To tile edltcw: 

Gre, Schwa,er', column on the 
famine In Ethiopia (DI, Dec. It) 
ltates, "It Is hard to Justify lendllll.ld 
to a country that recently apent '100 
million celebratln, tt. lOth 
annlvenary and then saya It doesn't 
have the money to buy food for III 
people." Schw'ler .110 note. the 
Ethlopl81 lovernment'. .wollen 
military expenditures, Its "COItly war 
a,ainst pen1llu" and poor peace
maltl. efforta In lIIat war, and tile 
goverarnellt'l lntffecUve and .bon· 
.I,hled agricultural polIclea. 

Schwaltr aeerns to Imply lIIat .udI 
Irreaponllbl. acts decreaae or nept. 
any moul obll,alion to render 
a .. l.tilnce to the mlUiona who .,. 
atarvln, III Etillopla . But doe. It 
reilly? Old ' a ILtrvln, 7·year-old 
Ethiopian embrace the kIeoIogiea of 
Marx and Leal., Did be parUclpatilln 
the decl.1on to apend mllliona of doll.,. 

capitalism with which we are, rightly, 
identified. Once again we are willing to 
trade the future for just a bit more of 
the present - a mostly white nation 
identifying with fellow whites, ob
sessed with anti~mmunism, thinking 
the laugh's on Kennedy when surely it 
is on us . 

Edward Kennedy is a politicran and 
he has to be measured as one. So it is 
natural that the pros fault his advance 
work and say he muddled his message. 
But there is yet another way to 
measure a politician and that is by his 
willing!)es$ to gq to the truth and teil us 
somethillf! we did not know before. 
Kennedy did that. He told us that 
American policy in South Africa is a 
[aHure. Any trip that teaches us that is 
a success. 

Copyright 1985, Washington Poll WrHers 
Group. 

on a Marxlill celebration and bllUons on 
a big military? Is a famllbecl yo .... 
Ethiopian mother with no milk In her 
breasts to nurse her infant daughter 
responsible for the failure of her 
government to provide programs for 
irrigation and efficient farmln, 
methods? I think not. 

Schwaaer has failed to make I vital 
distinction - the distinction between 
the EthiOpian govenvnent and the 
suffering millions who live under It. 

Certainly Schwager I, cOlTt!Ct in 
assertin, that the Ethiopian 
,ovemment acted retilleuly and 
callously in promotl .. pollclel that led 
to the famine and that hampered relief . 
efforts. lie is alllO COrrect in pointing 
out that the Ethiopian aovernment'. 
atnceri ty I. In quesUon ""til It misted 
efforts to lend aid to rebel-held .reu 
in delpente need. In this calt, too, 
however, distinction must be made 
between the people livinc In tbeae 
areal aad the ,overnment officlala who 
leek to deny them the aid they need. 

The Ethlop6an aovenvnent'. actions 
do not elC\lle III from our moral 
obll,allon to help the Ethiopian people. 
Despite an Ineffective .nd 
unc:oopentlve ,ovemment, a aood part 
of the ..... can It III be met. We In the 
prlylle,ed W'lt .hould vllw ollr 
.... stance •• dolq ., mud! iI poalbl. 
to help people who 11ft under • reairne 
that II ia .... iy ~ allollt their 
welfare. ,",ere I. mud! we can do In 
spite of the EtIIIopI.n pemment', 
Indfect\venea andllllCOCJllff'lltiWIIIII. 
To do OUIanrise would be to COl .... 
InIIoceIIt mU\IoM to death II • mull 01 
our Jud,mt1lt on their warp d 
perIUIIIIIlleadm. 
Jolin Nioholl 

" 
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United Pre" 'nternatlonal 
President Reagari roar. with laughter Monday a. Nancy Rea~n realize •• he ha. forgotteri to Introduce him af1er .he .poke at an Inaugural tribute. 

Inaugural ____ -=---_____ ~ __ _ 

~ Republic.ans, dressed reminiscent of a 
senior prom, "I'm so glad we started 

, the evening here. You know, I want to 
~,: .~ tell you something. We love you." 

',' ,I 
',,; . 
~ .... 

"THE DEMOCRATIC Party is the 
party of big labor bosses, nomosexuals, 
tax increases, doom and gloom. The 
Republican Party is the party of the 

future," said David Miner, 22 , of 
Raleigh, N.C., who is the National Vice 
.Chairman of the College Republican 
National Committee. 

The homeless of Wasnington were 
given more than 1,000 surplus box 
lunches left over from the presidential 
inauguration. A police spokeswoman 
said the department prepared box 

lunches for officers assigned to the in
augural parade delail. But because the 
parade was canceled, the box lunches 
were not needed, she said. 

"In light of the extremely bitter cold, 
it is anticipated that the city's shelters 
for the homeless will be pressed to 
their limits, " shp. said . "The depart-

men! has therefore decided to avoid a 
needless waste of rood." 

The inaugural committee on Sunday 
was stuck with 2,000 box lunches or
dered for a National Pageant for 
Young Americans ; the event also was 
canceled because of the cold. The com
mittee donated those lunches to the 
needy and homeless. 
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warn that it is unlikely many of the re
quests for funding will be met this 
year. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
called the proposals "spectacular ... I 
was really impressed." 

REP. ART OLLIE, D-Clinton, who 
chairs the education and agriculture 
research subcommittee, said he was 

particulary impressed with Freed
man's plan to lure distinguished 
scholars to the state through endowed 
professorsnips. 

"Everyone we get might not be as 
good as James Van Allen, but it would 
sure be nice if two or tnree of them 
were," said Ollie. 

"There are a number of types of 

spinoffs in economic development' that 
come from the James Van Aliens in the 
world ," said House Education Com
mittee Chairman Richard Groth, D
Albert City. " If we can come up with 
funds to buy that type of credibility it 
not only does the university a favor , 
but it does the state a favor too." 

Although Rep. Ricn Varn, D-5olon, 

also praised the UI's proposals for 
assisting the state's economy, he poin
ted out that the subcommittee only bas 
about $15 million to allocate between a 
number of state agencies requesting 
funds for the upcoming year. 

However, Varn estimated the three 
state universities should get at least $5 
million in lottery revenues next year. 

<:\ Cambus " ... 
t :'J -------------------------------------------

:r~' 'J "We're asking them (the DOT) to 
~;; ',: change the rule," said Ricketts. "It 
';' .. • was a rule which was drawn up with 
I ,'II specific intentions - however, events 
. ,.' have evolved since then." 

" It 's an equity issue," said Ricketts . 
Although he stressed that "it is 

.:i' definitely not a hostile thing," he 

.,1 I believes the DOT requirement is "non
:.!,',r intentional" discrimination. " It allows 
" , 

the other systems to qualify, but does 
not allow ours to qualify," he ex
plained. 

MEANWHILE, the avaHablesources 
of funding for Cambus continue to 
dwindle . "I'm concerned that our 
revenues will fall snort of what we ex
pected" this year, said Ricketts . 

Cambus 'operates on an annual 
budget of about '740,000, said Ricketts. 

TO GET FINANICIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend ·the financial aid 
application workshop 

Wednesday 
January 23, 1985 
Slater Lounge 

7:00.p.m. 

Vllvenlty .. Iowa JI'luIIc:ia1 
Adm .... tnIIn ... c...e ..... 
wW npIaIa 1M appUeat". 
proeetl aM IMwer ....... 

About 60 percent of the funding comes 
from mandalory student fees, which 
average $7.60 per semester per stu
dent. However, the predicted decline in 
enrollment at the VI could jeopardize 
this funding source in t/le future, he 
said. 

Additional funding sources for 
Cambus include some revenues from 
the three university-owned parking 
ramps . student optional fees, some 

federal fu nds and state transit 
assistance funds on a project basis. 

Another funding source for Cambus 
is the federal work-study program, 
which has suffered budget cuts over 
the years . Cambus was receiving an 
average of $150,000 a year in the mid-
1970s from the work-study program, 
but it only received $20,000 in 1983, 
Ricketts said. 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Take any class FRII this week. 
• Jazz Workout • Jazz· Ballet. Alignment 

• Mideastern Dance. Dance E)Cerclse· Children's Classes 

119'12 E. Col/ege Phone 351-6594 

Study Abroad Programs 
Want to spend a semester or year abroad next yearl The followins 

University of Iowa ellchanse prosrams are available at costs roushly 
~omparable to those at the UI (plus airfare). Students may aiso utilize 
their financial ilid packaBe and apply for $1,000 Presidential 

. Scholarships, if el1sible. 

Japan 
Center (or Japinese Studies, Nanzan Unlversliy: Durins the 

academic year UI students receive Intensive Japanese lansulle 
tralninB supplemented by courses on Japanese Irt, business, history, 
civilization and culture tausht In EnSlish. Living with a Japanese flmily 
completes the cross-cultural experience. One year of Japanese 
preferred. but not required. 
For more information contactl Department 01 Allan ~ ..... 

literature, 316 Glmore Hal; lS).4262-

Ensland 
Junior Year at the University of Hull: A reciprocal exchlnge with 

this British university permits three UI students to spend a fully· 
Intesrated year in Ensllnd. Wide variety of coursework will 
complement most UI majors. Accomodatioos In dormitories and 
student houses suar.ntees Interaction with British students. 3.0 S.p .•. 
required. 

World-Wide 
International Student Exchange Pro,ram: Enroll directly in one 01 

45 ISEP·member foreiln universities In Africa, Asia, Australia, Cananda, 
Europe, and latin America. Some semester placements Ire possible. 
Must have 3.0 I,p.a., very lood foreign lanluap skUls and be mature 
and capable of independent study. 
For ..... 1nIor .... onl a.- o,partulSlll. LIw.." 201 ......... 

• uId .... 0ftIce HouIl111a .. SI.,.... 

Apple'" ....... ,......., 1. 

145, 0InI0n. ..... CIty, 351-7181' ~ '. O~ 

MerchandiMll 
Re-Priced It ~e-Grouped 

Sportlwear It Dr ... 
Ungerie, Robee, 

JOB NOTICE 
• 

Orient.tion Service. II looking for Itudmt tdvi.rr. to be responsible for 
introducing new students to The University of [ow •. Tr.lning .esllon. 
will be held throushout the 'pri",. PrO(lr.rnt will t.ke place durin, the 
.ul1UMr and actdemk year. S.ury: $1300-$1.500. Application •• re 
av.ilable .t Orient.tion Services, S Calvin H.D (35)-)743), and the 
Campus [nFomYt/on Center, IMU. 

Quallfkatlo"" 

- currently enrolled VI .tudent; 
- 28 or more IIe11IHter hou,. earMd by May, 1985; 
- minimum 1 year on-campus enrollment by July, 1985; 
- minimum VI cumulative gradt-polnl averill of 1.1.5; 
- ability to work effectively with Indl¥ldual lIudenlJ I' well .. 8rouP'. 

APPUCA TlON OEAOUNE 

Return applications to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. February 4, 1985. 

OFF ANY FABRIC 
WHEN PLACED ON NEW FURNITURE-

. . 
.. attn ........... 

CUSTOM NITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 
1539 S. G j[ bert 

M ••. , n., •. , .... T .... Wt4. ' F,'. ,t, 
I t '5: .1 IJ 4 

Let's Go AnyV'(herel, 

The 1985 Let's Go Guides, the mo.t popular on 
American campu ... , are all now Io-Mt ... thl. 

only with a copy of thl. adl 

~5S. Dubuque 

Green 
Cubsc 
'84 div 
Iy Mlk, CondO! 
~1.lInl Spot'I. E 

In years past, 
trolls lhroulh l 

- lillppNl 
Wrigley Fh 

Cubs. 
Illere 
Ivlti<x 

Now talk Ii 
how the Cubs cal 
rront nannel1. It 
top. 

Chicago Prel 
Manager Dallal 
8oWI , Richie 
Eckerlley .Ion 
Vince Llo)'ll wer 
of the Cub flmil) 
OIl Jln. It . 

roREM08TO 
a number 01 key 
qul,ltlon 0/ a.r 
YoIt Mell be ~ 
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Knee injury may sideline Iowa's Payne 
By StlVI Battlr.on 
Sporta Editor 

Iowa forward Michael Payne Is 
listed as questionable for this week's 
pair of home Big Ten contests against 
Northwestern and Wisconsin, Hawkeye 
Coach George .Raveling said Monday. 

"He's questionable at this point," 
Raveling said. "He's got a twisted 
knee. The doctors have advised us that 
no surgery 1$ necessary. They'll try to 
cure it by treatment. It 's Just a day to 
day thing at this point. " 

Sacramento 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Team 
official for the Kansas City Kings said 
Monday the club had flied an applica
tion with the N tiona I Basketball 
Association to relocate the franchise 
nexl season in Sacramento, Calif. 

Kings ' pre ident and general 
manager Joe Axelson said the decision 
was final and irrevocable and that 
Kansas City's only hope of retaining 
pro ba k tball in Kemper Arena would 
be through league expansion. 

""'is team is not for sale," he said. 
"By making our announcement at this 
time, we are clearing the deck for 
(city officials and area businessmen) 
to concentrate their effort toward ob
taining an expansion team." 

Earlier onday, a city group headed 
by Mayor fti rd Berkley reported 
that the mayor and two councilmen 
would meet Friday with NBA vice 
pr idenl Ru I Granildo discu the 
city's future ith the NBA. 

BUT COUN ILMAN Frank 
Palermo, a m mber of that group, said 
the city would n t giv up the Kings 
without a nght .nd that It would 
po Ibl)' k leg I coun I on how to 
relBin the franch i . 

Axelson had no comment on 
Palenno's statem nt. 

"We al'f' foliowlO league rul to the 
\tUer and we fully f' xpect this applica
tion to be accepted We do not forsee 
th leagu d n 109 Uu appUcaUoo. We 
feel Ihe KIn wl1l ~ playing ba ket
ball n lft . n in acram nto," he 
said. 

Axelson said that. although city of
ficials h d r c ntty made efforts to im
prove the lea situation at Kemper 
Mena , " income and attendance 
problem cl arl ov rrlde the new 
lease provison ollcrtur ." He added 
that Ihe KIng , ti k t prtce were the 
lowest in the league 

made solely due to the poor attendance 
this season." 

He said planned Kings' move out of 
Kansas City was based on poor past 
season ticket sales and "generally 
weak support over the years" from the 
clty's business community. 

"There are more than 350 companies 
in Kansas city with 100 or more em
ployees who have no Kings' season 
tickets." he sa id. 

"Certainly that Is their right not to 
buy our tickets, just as we have the 
right 10 interpret their lack of interest 
as a clear and very costly Indication 
that this profeSSional basketball team is 
not going to break even or become 
profitable in Kansas City." 

IN A IMULTANEOU news con
ference in Sacramento, team manag
ing general partner Gregg Lukenbill 
said the decision to leave Kansas City 
was done with "mixed feelings." 

II But this is a joyous day in 
Sacramento," said Lukenblll, who was 
joined at the news conference by a ma
jority of the Board of Sacramento 
County supervisors. 

" Members of the Sacramen to 
business and poli tical community in
dividually and collectively are ex
tremely excited a bout the opportunlty 
to be a part of bringing the fi rst major 
league franchise to our vibrant city." 

He expressed confidence that the 
Kings would be turning a profit in 
Sacramento within two easons, based 
on a market of 2.3 million people within 
a 55-mile radius. 

"SACRAMENTO HAS BECOME the 
20th largest television mark.et in the 
nation ," he added. "Sacramento is by 
(ar the largest IT)8rket in the United 
Sta tes without a major league team to 
caJl its own." 

In past years the Kansas City team 
had ranked in the bottom third of NBA 
franchises in attendance, and when the 
Sacramento-based investor group 
purchased the team in June 1983, most 
fa ns viewed the move as inevitable 
despite promises to the contra ry. 

The knee was twisted when Michigan 
forward Richard Reliford fell on Payne 
at the end of the second overtime in the 
Hawkeyes' three-<lvertime 6~71oss to 
the Wolverines Saturday night ill Ann 
Arbor , Mich. Payne did not play in the 
third overtime period. 

PAYNE, A I-FOOT-ll senior, is us
ing crutches as a measure to take 
pressure off the knee. The Quincy, III., 
native is averaging 7.5 points per game 
for the season. In Iowa's five Big Ten 
games, Payne has averaged 8.6 points. 

High-sticking 

If the Hawkeyes would have to go 
without Payne in the line-up, that 
would likely mean more playing time 
for freshman AI Lorenzen. 

Raveling said he is pleased with the 
play of his entire freshman class In 
what appears to be another tough Big 
Ten race with six teams within one
half game of first place. 

" There 's no question about It, 
they 're playing well," Raveling said. 
"Experience has taught me not to ex
pect too much from freshmen but they 
obviously have contributed quite a bit 

to our team." 

THE HA WKEYES ARE continuing 
to make progress, according to Ravel
Ing, but the second-year coach stili 
sees room for improvement. "We need 
to continue to make progress," he said. 
"It's really hard to get a read on this 
league, there are a lot of good basket
ball teams in this league . I really think 
the wise thing to do at this point Is to 
continue to look at Indiana and Illinois 
as the favorites. II 

In the latest NCAA statistics, which 

The Deily Iow.nlOan Nllfllng 

Stlve Vollen', gazi II riveted on the puck al he watches 
his shot fly toward the cage. MondlY In City Plrk. Vollen, I 

senior Communications major from Rlvlrwood., III., wa. 
practicing for the first time this wlntlr. 

do not Include last week's ,ames at 
Michigan and Michl,an State, the 
Hawkeyes were rated fifth In the na
tion in scoring def~nse, third In defen
sive field goal percentage and fourth in 
scoring margin. Iowa Is also second In 
the country In rebounding margin. 

"We can still play better defense 
than we're playlna," Ravelln, said. 
"We also need to continue to Improve 
on some of the mental things. Our men
tal preparation can improve even 
further. We've stm got some room to 
Improve to reach our potential. " 

Generals 
may sign 
Flutie 
this week 

BOSTON (UPI) - Doug FluUe might 
commit himself to the United States 
Football League by the end of this 
week, his attorney said Monday. 

Attorney Bob Woolf met Monday 
with Donald Trump, owner of the New 
Jersey Generals. He said by telephone 
from New York that no NFL team has 
expressed interest in the former 
Boston College quarterback. 

" It is not beyond possibility this 
could be completed before the 
weekend," said Woolf, a Boston-based 
lawyer. 

The Generals are believed to be of
fering a multi-year contract in excess 
of $1 million a season. Woolf has said 
he wants all money to be guaranteed 
and that Trump had not placed a 
deadline on the offer. 

JOINING FLUTIE, his fath er 
Richard and Woolf in New York wa 
fonner Boston College receiver Ger
ard Phelan, Flutie's roommate, best 
friend and recipient of the miracle pass 
in Miami. Phelan, also drafted by the 
Generals, has hired Woolf to represent 
him, but no package deal would be 
arranged. 

"The contacts will be done in
dividually," Woolf said . 

During the meeting at Trump's of
fice, the Generals' owner "appeared to 
be very interested in signing Doug 
Flutie and in signing Gerard Phelan," 
said Woolf. "I was very encouraged 
with the meeting today, It appears to 
be another step." 

Woolf said the meeting was "mostly 
social . We didn 't really discuss con
tract, just playing In the USFL and the 
importance of playing in New York," 

TODAY, WOOLF wUl fly to Orlando, 
Fla., to continue negotiations with Jay 
Seltzer, president of the Generals. 
Woolf said he will stay in Orlando Wed
nesday if negotiations are continuing. 

If Flutie agrees to a pact with the 
New Jersey team, Woolf says a signing 
would not be immediate "because it 
might take three to four days for the 
attorneys to draw it up, the contract 
would be so Complell." 

Flutie has not been Involved In the 
negotiations, Woolf said. 

Optimistic Cub Caravan winds through Iowa City 
Green confident 
Cubs can repeat 
'84 division title 
.~ Mlkl Condon 
Atel'tant sport. Editor 

In y ars pa t. the Cub Caravan that 
llron, throuah the Midwest bad a pur-

- to appeal 10 th rna to come 
Wrigley FI Id and IUPJ>Ort the 

Cubs 
Ifler nee a National Leallle 
Ivl Ion tlUe c.n make. 

Now larlll n't of optimism .bout 
ho" the Cubs can 10 about catching the 
front I'IInnen . It Is of how to ltay on 
top. 

Chlca,o President .nd General 
Manager D. ltal Green, ptay rs Larry 
Bowa , RI hi Hebner and Dennl. 
Eckertley alona with broadcaster 
Vince Lloyd were amOll( th members 
01 the Cub family that vl.ltt<! Iowa City 
011 Jln. 14. 

roREMOST ON THEIR minds were 
a number of key question •. Will the ac
.. IIIlion of O. ry Carte, II)' the New 
YOIt M t. be enouch for them to over-

O.Ua. Qr"" 

take the Cube In 18857 Can rookie 
phenom Shawon Dunston replace Bowa 
as Ih starting shortstop? Will the Cubs 
have to put lights In venerable Wrigley 
Field? 

The man that provided mlny of thoee 
answent was Green, the man who 
came to Chicago three yean ago and 
reconstructed tile team into a power it 
hasn 't been since World War 11. 

"The Nltional LeaKUe East II alwaY' 
• dogfight," Green said when Isked to 

assess the 1985 race. " j don't care what 
happens, we 're going to be right in the 
middle of the dogfight. 

"00 paper, they've all improved 
their ballclubs," he added. "But you 
and I know that baseball games are 
won between the white lines and not on 
paper. We have proved that we can 
play the game of baseball and we'll try 
to prove It again in 1985." 

HEBNER SEES CHICAGO'S chief 
competition coming from the Mets. 
"No question Ihe Meta getting Carter 
is golnll to make them a better 
ballclub," the veteran Infielder said. 
"But they had to give up a good player 
in (Ruble) Brooks to let him. The 
Pirates getting (George) Hendrick and 
(Steve) Kemp will make them better 
as well." 

The Cuba m.de a big deal over the 
winter to strengthen the pltchlne 8taff, 
acquiring left-bander Ray Fontenot 
and outfielder Brian Dayett from the 
New York Yanket8 for Henry CoUo, 
Rich Borell and Ron Hassey. Green Is 
.... tllfled" with his squad right now 
but did" 't rule out the possibility of 
more deals before the start of the 
season . 

"THIS I THE first 'Pring tralnlne 

Veteran Hebner 
was 'surprised' 
by Chicago fans 
By Mlk. Condon 
AIII'tant Sports EditOl' 

Richie Hebner has been around the 
major leagues for 18 years and very lit
tle about the game of baseball sur
prises the veteran Chicago Cub utility 
player these days. 

But the Norwood, Mass., native, who 
spend his off-seasons digging graves 
with his father, admits the plillht of the 
1984 Chicago Cubs amazed him just a 
bit. 

"Halfway during the season last 
year, a lot of people thou&ht it was. 
fluke ," the 38-year old Hebner said 
during the annual Cub Caravan stop In 
Iowa City, Jan. 14. "The big thing for 
us wa the (Gary) Matthews· (Bob) 
Dernler trade with the Phil lies. We 
needed a guy In center field that could 
catch the ball and Dernler gave UI 
that. " 

In the four years I've been here that BUT HEBNER WAS a bl, part of 
See Cub., page 21 Chicago's early ucce In Its drive to a 

Rlchll Hebnll' 

95-M record and the National League 
Eastern Division title. He ..,11 batll,. 
a robust .388 in limited duty wben a 
shoulder Injury shelved him for the 
better part of the Huon. Althoup be 
rejoined the t.m In time fot the 
playoffs, he was Itlll hampered by the 
Injury. 

"The shoulder I. comllll alona fine ," 
Hebner said. " I'm relUy lookln, 
forward to golnl to aprina tralnlne. II 

Thl Urn la t year, Hebner ~t 

his baseba 1I career may have been 
over . After brilliant years In 
Pittsburgh In the early 70'. when the 
Pirates won the 1971 World Cham
pionship, he signed as a free alent with 
PIlIladelphla In 1976. He was then 
traded to Detroit In 1979 before return
ing to Pittsburgh In lea. 

BUT AlTER APPEARING In only 
Z games with the Pirates in 'SS, he 
was once again a free lit'll, that is un
til he received I call In the winter from 
Cub General Manager Dallas Green. 

Green offered the veteran I contract 
Ind he won a spot on the team In spring 
training. "I've been around 111"11 
for 18 yean and I've heard ,eneral 
managers ... say they are ,oln, to 
make a move," Hebner said. "l'lllel\ 
you one thin" when Dellal say. he'l! 
going to make a move, he maketl a 
move. 

"Lut year WIS. fun yelr lor me to 
be in Clllea,o," he Idded. " But with 
my Injury I JUlt felt IIlle a apeetltor 
from JulT on. Wlnninc mHe bel", hurt 
a whole lot .. Ier, 1IIoqII." 

ANcmtEft 'ACTOR that made lUe 
a lItU, more enjoyable for the veteran 
was the ChlcalO f .... "WIlen you dr.w 
two million I.ns with day pmet .nd 
every pme bein, ItlevlleCl, It Itlll you 

See He"",,, pegI 28 
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BYU's E~ards given coaching honor 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - Brigham Young University football Coach 

laVell Edwards was a runaway winner of 1984 Coach of the Year honors 
II I Monday In baUoting by members of the Football Writers Association of 

America. 
h J Edwards, 54, whose 1984 Cougars swept through a 13-game scheduled 
a { undef.eated enroute to ~YU's first national championship, amassed 125 of 
n the 373 votes cast. 
s ( Seven other coaches received significant support in the annual 
s j balloting, but none approached Edwards' count. 
s j Jim Wacker of Texas Christian University, UPl's Coach of the Year, 
n i edged Joe Morrison of South Carolina, 35-34, for second place. Don James 
n I of Washington garnered 31 votes, Jim Young of Army 26, Galen Hall of 

Florida 24, Jack Bicknell of Boston College 20 and George Welsh of 
. I Virginia 15. 

Oklahoma State's Pat Jones got eight votes and Jerry Claiborne of 
~l1i Kentucky and Tom Osborne of Nebraska each had seven. 
t f Edwards, the association's 28th Coach of the Year, has compiled a 118-
t [11 37-1 record during 14 years at BYU and guided the Cougars to the Western 
~rn Athletic Conference championship the past nine seasons. 
I ~ 

I 

, , 

Rowing Association meeting scheduled 
The Iowa Rowing Association has a meeting scheduled for tonight. 
New and old members are encouraged to attend a 6:30 p.m. meeting In 

the Indiana Room of the Union. Further information is available by 
calling 351-194l. 

1M basketball entry deadline extended 
Play will begin tonight in the intramural basketball leagues, but 

Recreational Services assistant Andy Plro said it is not too late to register 
a team. 

The deadline for team sign-up has been extended until Friday in the 
Recreational Services Office, Room E216 of the Field House. If demand 
warrents, new leagues will be added . 

All teams are reminded of a new policy regarding jerseys. A team 
representa tive must check the jerseys out by leaving a valid student !D or 
faculty IstaH card with the scorer before each game. The jerseys must be 
returned to the scorer after the game for the !D. An ID must be presented 
or the game will be forfeited. 

Elam named as assistant at Iowa State 
AMES (UPI) - Jim Elam, former defensive coach at the University of 

Missouri, has been selected defensive secondary coach at Iowa State. 
Elam, 39, replaces John Fox, who recently accepted a coaching position 

with the Los Angeles Express in the United SCates Football League. 
Elam, a Kingsville, Texas, native, served last season on Missouri 's 

football staff and before that he was a defensive assistant for Houston 
from 1!n9-83. He's also held posts at Baylor, West Texas State and Rice. 

Skater Hamilton presented 'courage' award 
CHERRY HILL, N.J . (UPI) - Scott Hamilton, who began skating as a 

child as therapy for a near-fatal intestinal disease and went on to 
dominate the sport, Monday night was named Most Courageous Athlete 

~ for 1984 by the Philadelphia Sports Writers Association. 
• Hamilton, who won the Olympic figure skating gold medal last year at 

I ~ 

Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, was selected in a balloting of the organizations 
members. 

Rose: Reds must reverse 'losing aHitude' 
CINCINNATI (UP!) - Pete Rose, heading into his first full season as 

player-manager of the Cincinnati Reds, said Monday his main task is to 
continue reversing a "losing attitude" that has plagued the club in recent 
ears. 
"Somewhere al9Dg the line a lot of players, and some other members of 

• the organization , fell into a losing track," Rose said as the Reds kicked off 
a week-long "Media Caravan" throughout the midwest to preview the 1985 
season. 

Rose said he found unmotivated players when he'returned to manage 
the Reds the final six weeks of last season. 

"They had lost so many games that they stopped working hard and 
stopped practicing," he said. "The first thing I had to change was the 
attitude on the field . I tried to revive the enthusiasm and fun . And the only 
way to have fun in baseball is to win." 

~reboard 
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Monday's 
sports results 
Col. baaketball 

Plnsburgh 81 . Boston Colteg. 55 
DePaul 72. Eastern W.,nlngton 60 
Georgia Tech 49, VirgInia 48 
Maryl.nd till. Holy Cron 75 
North Carolina 74. Jackoonville ee 
Richmond 74. Amorlcan 58 
Sill Slel. 74. Eastern Illinois 73 
Orot Roberts 78. Bullor ee 
001roll 14. EyanlYll1e 16 
AppllC:hlan State '1 . Furman M 
loyola (lM .1 86. $1. l\IUII 73 
Murr.y SlIle 83. 1.1",_ S_ 81 
N.Y)' 87. DeI_aro 53 
BoU1ll carolina f4. l\IUIlYltte 611 
Clnclnnall St. Soulhern MlsslslipPI 58 
Virginia MIliary 51. o.vldoon 51 
M.r"" .... 10. W.oIern Mlchlgon 511 
1(0_ 72. Oklahorno City 85 
Youno,town Stlte 81. Tenn"", Tech .7 
Akron 10. Mlddlo r.., .. _ 51110 f4 
M.rlhall 83. W_n Carolina f4 
VIII.no .. 83. Dr .... 55 

NHL 
St . louil e. 0.Iroll3 
Chicago 7. Mlnnesoll 2 
_on 3. Mom.-01 1 
WlnnlPIII I . Pln"'u'gh 8 
lot Angeles .1 Edmonlon. lele 
Colgory .1 V.nco..-. II" 

Womenis college 
basketball top 20 

NBA 
standings 
ea.tsrn Conference 
Allantle W 
Boston 34 
Philadelphia 33 
Washington 22 
New Jersey 19 
New York 14 

Centr.' 
Milwaukee 28 
Detroit 23 
Chicago 20 
Aflanta 17 
Indiana t4 
Clevela nd 11 

We.tern Conference 
Midwest W 
Denver 25 
HoUlton 23 
Dallas 22 
San Antonio 18 
Utah 18 
Kansas City 14 

PaCific 
L.A . Lakers 
PII08I1lx 
L.A . Clippers 
Seattle 
Portland 
Golden State 
Mondey's results 

28 
21 
19 
18 
18 
10 

L Pet. GB 
7 .829 
7 .825 'Ii 

20 .524 12 '1i 
22 .463 15 
29 .326 21 

14 .687 
16 .580 3'1i 
21 .488 7'~ 
24 .415 10'li 
27 .341 13 
28 .275 15'1i 

L Pel. GB 
17 .585 
18 .561 1 'Ii 
18 .537 2'~ 
20 .487 4 'Ii 
24 .429 7 
26 .350 10 

14 .687 
21 .500 7 
23 .452 8 
23 .452 8 
23 .438 8\11 
30 .250 17 

I. Old Oomlnlon (34) (18-0) 713 
855 

India .. 121. Goldon 8101.,27, doublooYOrtlml 
W .. hlngton 125. CIeYllend 118 

2. Te ... (1)(14-2) 
3. Northe .. t Le. (1) (15-0) 
4. Lou'ahlna Tech (15-0) 
5. Lohg Beech 8t. (II-I) 
O. Georgia (17-2) 
7. Mll8ll8lppl( I5-1) 
• . Ohio 8 .... 113-2) 

Tonlghr. game. 
850 SelIIIe II New YOrk . 8:36 p.m. 
801 GoldIn 51110 II Wllhlr)glOn. 8:36 p.m. 
563 Phlledllpnl. II CtovOllnd. 8:35 p.m. 
560 POflland II Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
4.7 Pttoanl. 01 HOUltOn. 7:36 p.m. 
429 Kanoa, City 01 Sill Anlonlo. 7:36 p.m . 
407 ' Detroll VI. Aalllll II N.., Ort.."" • p.m. 8. Southern call1Drnl. (11-3) 

10. Penn State (13-3) 
II . Auburn (15-2) 

New HIMI'll Utah . • p_m. 
331 loo AI19MI Clippers 01 loa Angaloa llllo ... 

12. Weltern Kenl~cky (15-2) 
13. S., OIegoSl (14-4) 
'4. Kenlucky(12-4) 
15. Te~a.Tech (13-3) 
18. Vlrglnl. (12-3) 
17. W •• hlnglon (14-1) 
18. Rulgera (13-5) 
'I. Idaho (15-1) 

354 ' :36 p.m. 

302 Wednesday'. lIam.s 
214 
293 
1.7 
172 
151 

SMIttle at Bolton 
Phoenilc .1 Atlenla 
Por1llnd I' IndIIN 
Sin Anlonlo II Doll .. 

NBA 
20. St. Joaaph·.(15-2) 

71 .1 
47 

scoring leaders 
, 

" II 
King. NY 31 371 U4 
_ . GS 37 413 221 
Det11trt. Uloh 31 III H2 

...... 1 llird. aol 41 451 1. 

New Y",", (MLI - IIQMd llral ba .. m.n. Engll"' . o.n 42 .... 201 

ouIfleIdot 0."", lIMp. outt ..... Tarry ltocI<" .....d.n. Chl 41 401 au 
..... I_K_ lA_to _~oontf_ Wllklno. All 41 41t 231 .... ., Melone. Phi 40 138 372 

Jonnaon. KC 40 Ita 1 .. 
..... y"", toIoncIor, - 1IeCe .... _ Icon Noll. Don 40 3tII "1 
~. __ K'" ~.ndV.n8mlllt • Cummlngo.MII 41 217 t .. 
from ..... Iprlngfltld o~ttI'" 01 tho "",.,.lcan WGIrIdgo.ChI 31 Il1O 103 
_.,L ....... AoW ... o.l 40 HI til 

fI\I IWI .,. 31.5 

'~ 21.1 
17.1 

tl06 al.0 
t13G IIU 
1010 au 
106t ... 4 
11M2 21.1 
172 au .7 13.1 

I" 13.1 
101 13.' 
110 113 

Sports 

Bitter cold" weather, 
doesn't chill skiers 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

The recent cold weather has numbed 
the faces of local cross country 
enthusiasts, but not in their hearts and 
their dedication to the sport. 

Even though the temperature has 
plummeted to below zero, die-hard 
members of the VI Cross Country Club 
have still been at it on the Lake Mac
Bride Field Campus. 

"The weather has been great for ski
ing, but these last few days have been 
,too cold for most skiers," Randy 
McGuire, VI Cross Country Club presi
dent said . "This bitter cold, though, 
has been keeping the trails just perfect 
and when the temperature rises, it's 
going to be grea t skiing." 

\ FREE BEGINNER skiing lessons 
will be offered by qualified instuctors 
on Sunday mornings at 11 :30 a.m. dur
ing January, February and March, 
McGuire said. 

"There has been a very good 
response to our free lessons before the 
Christmas vacation and we want to see 
more people getting involved with the 
sport this semester. Now we will also 
teach teIemark turning since there is 
more snow," McGuire said. 

If the MacBride trails are not enough 
of a challenge, then there still Is 
enough time to sign up for this 
weekend's trip to the Yellow River. 
McGuire will lead a bunch of hearty 
souls into the northeastern Iowa 
wilderness. 

The group will depart Iowa City on 
Saturday morning al1C\ will return late 
in Ute afternoon on Sunday. There is no 
charge except for the food that will be 
made while on the trip, which will cost 
approximately $7-10 per person. 

EXPERIENCE IN winter camping 
is not necessary, McGuire said, 
because there will be people on the trip 
that have the necessary expertise in 
snow-sleeping. For more information 
on the trip, contact McGuire soon at 
354-1390. More trips are planned for 
la ter in the semester. 

On Wednesday, there will be an in
formal meeting to discuss waxing 
techniques. Everything from basic 
preparation to choosing the right wax 
for the conditions will be covered. 

But one part of skiing, or any outdoor 
sport during the winter that is not en-

Sportsclubs 
joyable, is not properly dressing. 

"We always stress to dress in layers, 
with loose ones fitting over one 
another," McGuire said. "What you 
wear Is very impOrtant during the win
ter time when you are exercising. The 
key is being able to regulate your body 
temperature. 

"IF YOU BUNDLE up in something 
like a snow suit, you'll get very hot 
very quick," McGuire continued. 
"Then you cannot take it off since it is 
the only thing you have on. " 

Here lire some tips McGuire gave for 
dressing for outdoor winter sports : 

• Wear wool or polypropane clothing 
next to your body . This will wick the 
moisture away from the body and will 
keep you dry. , 

• On the next layers wear loose wool 
clothing, such as sweaters and shirts, 
on top and bunting pants or wool blend 
pants. 

• Never wear cotton, such as jeans 
and athletic socks. McGuire said that 
r'cotton kills" because it gets wet, 
stays wet and doesn't dry out. 

• Wear a shell jacket to protect 
yourself against the wind, such as a 
!fylon windbreaker. This will stop the 
wind from cutting through the layers of 
clothes, regardless of how few layers 
you have on. . 

• Experts recommend to wear one 
pair of medium-to-heavywelght socks. 
Never wear colton socks and do not 
wear so many socks so that you stop 
the circulation of blood in your feet. 

The VI Table Tennis Club will be 
holding a meeting tonight from 7:30-
10:30 p.m. in Room 507 of the Field 
House. Everyone is welcome and there 
is no membership fee or dues. For 
more information contact Linda Wertz 
at 35HJ333. 

The UI Men's Rugby .Club will be 
holding a meeting Jan. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Harvard Room of the Union for 
new members. All interested players 
are invited to attend. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The 
Dally Iowan. "you would like further Infor
mation or results published about your 
club sport. cali the 01 at 353-6220 from 7-9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

'-Hemond isn't concerned 
by Fisk-LaRussa feud 

CHICAGO (UPI ) - The simmering 
feud between Chicago White Sox 
Manager Tony LaRussa and catcher 
Carlton Fisk concerning the trade of 
LaMarr Hoyt doesn't worry the man 
who made the trade, General Manager 
Roland Hemond. 

Hemond said at Monday's morning 
Sox mid-winter brunch that Fisk was 
entitled to criticize the trading of Hoyt , 
the 1983 Cy Young Award winner, to 
the San Diego Padres. He added that 
comments by LaRussa last week 
suggesting that Fisk should have come 
to management first with any com
plaints won 't affect morale on the club. 

"Players have a right to be out
spoken," said Hemond, who dealt Hoyt 
for pitcher Tim Lollar, infielder Ozzie 
Guillen and utilityman Luis Salazar 
last month. "The key is communica
tion. I'm not worried about what pe0-
ple say. They are entitled to opinions 
and it 's not going to affect the attitude 
on this club." 

• THE WHITE SOX made the Hoyt 
deal after faIling from Western Divi
sion champiOns to fifth place in 1984. 

Fisk had said the White Sox would miss 
Hoyt's contributions and added he 
hadn 't heard about the other players in 
the deal. 

LaRussa responded by defending the 
deal and saying Fisk shouldn 't have 
made his comments public before talk
ing with him and Hemond. 

Other White Sox players said Mon
day they weren' t surprised Hoyt was 
traded or that Fisk had been so vocal. 

SOUTHPAW FLOYD BANNffiTER 
also said he expected he might be the 
one dealt. 

"You are always prepared for a 
trade and laMarr was the one that 
went this lime. [t could have been 
me," Bannister said. "I'm not as 
aware of the other players in the deal 
as LaMarr but 1 do Know Tim Lollar 
gives us another left·hander." 

Hemond has taken some other 
criticism for making the trade but it 
has not come from the White Sox' ow
ners, who are near to re-signing the 
1983 Executive of the Year. Hemond 
has been without a contract since Dec. 
31 but said he isn't worried about stay
Ing with the club. 

c::ub!t ______________________ co_n_tl_nu_~ __ ~_o_m __ pa_g_e_1_B 

we've been able to say, 'Hey, this is a 
good ballclub,' " Green said. "This is 
the first group of guys that we've had 
that has been together for a While." 

The one question mark for the Cubs 
is the shortstop position. Bowa is one of 
the best defensive players ever to play 
the position but his batting average 
hovered in the .230 range most of the 
season. Green wasn't giving the job to 
either Dunston or Bowa, saying It will 
be decided In the spring. 

"It's not a good idea to just give a 
guy a job," Green said of his rookie 
sensation. "Shawon will have to come 
to spring training and try and win the 
job. It's no secret that Jim Frey was a 
little more offensive production out of 
the shortstop position. 

"Larry Bowa can play the game as 
well as any shortstop around," Green 
added. "But he's coming to a time in 
his career where he may just have to 

take a few days off." 
NOT ALL THE decisions will have to 

be made on the field. Currently, the 
Cubs are in litigation in an effort to get 
lights installed in Wrigley Field. Green 
refused to say much about the case. 

"We're all happy to be in Wrigley 
Field, to be a part of the tradition and 
history the baUpark offers," Green 
said. "But I think you have to look at it 
realisticaUy. There are problems play
ing In the daytime in a park built in 
1916. " 

Eckersley took a no nonsense ap
proach to the lights Issue. "I really 
don't care," the Cub right-hander said. 
"I gotta play anyway. Pilchers always 
have more trouble-in the day but I en
joyed It because I was able to get home 
and spend some time with my family . 
Day or night, [ stilI have to pitch and 
that 's the way I'm gollll to approach 
It" 

ti~t»I1Et[ ______________ ~ __ nt,_n~ __ '_ro_m_p._g_e _'B 

what kind of fans the Cubs really 
bave," Hebner said. "From my 
standpoint, if you can't play In front of 
2$-30,000 people everyday, then you 
can't play. 

"It', such a fun place to play. Let me 
tell you, I played eight years In 
Pittsburgh In front of 6-7,000 people 
every nIcht, and we had aome great 
teams in the early 7Da." 

Hebner'. affection for Wtliley Field 
goeB back to his days with the Pirates 
when he, Willie Starlell, Roberto 
Clemente and AI Oliver uled to come in 
and destroy Cub pitching. "Heck ye. , 
we enjoyed coming Into the ballpark," 
he said. "We all left with a little higher 
battlnl average.. It'l jUlt different 
now, I play 81 pmel there IIIIlead of 
nine." 

IQQI.ll'a 

Tuesday 

Miller 
Night 

75¢ Bottles 
5-10 p.m. 

Drawings for 
Prizes during 
the evening. 

21 W.8enton 
Next to McDonald's 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

TI'I. O.ily lo •• n 
nowot1.,. 

Park l Shop 
Bu. lShop 

WIth In. purch ... 01 
an ad • S5 mln.mum 

WELCOME BACK

We missed YOUI 
t1.00 •• Mixed 

Drink. 
t1.71 Pitcher. 

New pledge class Is fonnlng nO'.V! 

For more Information call 
David 354-0420 
Jeff 353-0520 

Young Champion 
NOW. hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in sclf
achievement. /udge 
them for yourself. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performers or 
students in your family, 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable due 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
January 30, 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

$4 public 
$2.50 UI student 
$1.25 chlld 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 

$2 oft 
W~2""OfmoN. 

MdMlanal ..... $1.06 
12 01. .... of flOP 1M 

limit 2) 
OM coupon PI' .... ,.. )·31 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

CHRISTOPHER 
TRAKAS 
" Trakas showed the kind 01 
natural technique that 
almost- all "nge!' crave, for 
he sang seemingly without 
effort throughout all hi 
range. The Houston Chronicle 

SPECIAL 
$30fl 

IV .,....2 topplnfl Of man. 
AddItIut .. 1 ICJtICIIIII .,.eo 
It 01. .... 01 pop at 

1_"",,21 

4ge 
he 0 

SAN FRANCIl 
The San Franc 
thl'OUllh a terrlbl 
following their 
triumph , bulln t 

thatlillot 1 
ancilco 

IIIIlIIf 
~ Mlat 

thatlecl !he 
fI!'It team In NFL 
tor\es III. !nalt 

'\'be 411en Ilf'II 
came (our yelrs l 
and In the IlTikt 
followed tlM7 c 
limes. 

That dlum 
COech Bill WII' 
retirement. 

"'U'I' I PIO 
dIIrlnc the 1111 
Monday, .h«I~1 
of hi. tlam Iotl 
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The DIllIy lowanlBrlen lietzler 
Senior mlddl.dl,tlnce runner Penny O'Brien flnl,h .. her MondlY Ifternoon 
workout In Ihe Recreillon Building wllh tome ,Iretchlng. O'Brien compeled 
la,1 FrldlY night In the Sunkl,t Invltatlonll In Lo. Angele •. 

O"Brien finds place 
among top runn~r$ 

By Men ... Rapoport 
SleffWriter 

It's not everyday a collegiate athlete 
compel agaiMt the best in the world, 
but when the opportWlity knocked to 
compete againsl premier middle
di tance tandout Mary Dedler at the 
SUnkl t Invitational in Los Angeles, 
Calif., senior Penny O'Brien Jumped at 
the chance. 

" When (lo"a Coacb (Jerry 
Ibssard) mentioned It and asked me If 
I'd like to go I wa like, 'Sure, sure,l'd 
love to 10.' " 

But ooce she actuaUy thaught who 
she'd be competing against in the zooo. 
meter race, O'Brien bad a nury of 
mixed emotions 0\ only would ane be 
running ain the likes 01 Decker, but 
she also had to contend with Ruth 

, WysockI. Monica Joyce and Michelle 
Hopper, who placed fourth in the Olym
pte trial . 

"THEN WHEN I fOWld out I was go
Ing, I laid in bed and thought, 'What 
have I gotten myself into?,'" she 
recalled. ") was really happy and 
really excited, but II I tboIIght about it 
more I trought, 'What am I doing? 
These people hav recordt, not just 
college records, but world and 
ArlI rican re<:ords.· 

"It sunk in what I wa. letting In
volved In," O'Brien continued. "I was 
a litOe worried, but I talked to aorne 
people and th y said, 'What have you 
lot to lose? There's no preaure on you. 
These people don't know who you are. 
Just go out and .rUI1 and do whit you 
can do.' And that's pretty much the at· 
titude I took." 

SHA'M'ERiNG THE world record by 
nine aecondll In the time of five 
minutes, 34 ondJ, Decker won the 
race u expected. The closest com· 
petltor followed Decker over the finish 
line 11 stCOIIds laler. 

O'Brien finished fifth In . :oe, whlcb 
met both of the loal. ebe let before en
\erlnll the race .'. WI. determined to 
\leit aomebody." she said. "I didn't 

'. 

Track 
want last place. 

"That was probably my first objec
tive. Then I thought I would try to run 
as close to six minutes as I could and 
would definitely run under 6: 10." 

In O'Brien's mind, the race itself 
seemed like two, but with the attiJ.udl! 
that she had nothing to lose and 
everything to benefit, she was able to 
go into the race relaxed and with a 
clear mind, rather than intimidation. 

"YQU HATE TO BE realistic when 
you're in a situation like that," O'Brien 
said. "Of course you want to win every 
race you run ... but you have to be 
realistic. It was almost like there were 
two races going on. 

"I knew there was no way I was go
ing to beat 'them unless they fell. It 
wasn't going to happen, so you remove 
yourself from the front group and the 
limelight ... You have to concentrate 
more on your race in the back and 
make sure you penonn the best that 
you can even though you're behind the 
other people. 

") think exciting is a better word 
than intimidating," O'Brien continued. 
"Since ) wasn't going to be involved 
with the battle upfront, there was no 
reason to be intimidated. 

"But It was exciting to be a part of 
these people that had been in the Olym· 
pics. It was excltlng to be on the track 
with them." 

Hassard believes O'Brien handled 
the level of competition very well. 
"She looked like part of the rleld," 
Hasllrd said. "She looked like she 
belonced there and she did very well. 

"She's the type of runner and has the 
type of personality that they're looking 
for In a big meet ... The new perspec· 
tlve of excellence I think she came 
away from the race with should give 
Penny a little more confidence and 
Ihould add to her portfolio of college 
track experiences." 

4gers' Walsh happy 
he overcame crisis 

SAN FRANClSCO, CllIf. (UP., -
'I1Ie San Frillcl.co tlen luffered 
through a terrible coUapit the IUIOI1 
fOllowlnl their flnt Super Bowl 
triumph, but In the mind of their bead 

that \I not likely to happen .,.In. 
ancilco trOll III MConcI Super 

'~~lI1daY In a .. II bomhard-
.. te Miami Dolphins, a victory 
that ,led the 48tn to become the 
flnt tum In NFL hlltory to poet II vic
tor\ea In • Ilnlle INIOII. 

The 4len lint Super Bowl triumph 
came (our yean I., Iplnst Cincinnati 
and in the Itrlk .. lhortenecllelllOll that 
followed they could win but Ulree 
pmea. 

That dlsaltrOUS eampalp ea ...... 
Coach Bill W.IIII to briefly conaIcler 
I'ftlremellt. 

"IUT I PftOIAlL Y overreacted 
clurtnc the 1. MUOII," WIIIII aaIcI 
Monday, shortly befort mcJIt memberl 
01 hi. team toot pert III I ,Idory 

parade lhroup t ... heart of downtown 
San Francisco. 

"I tboUlht, erroneously, that we had 
eltabllshed ourselves as a great leam 
when we won the Super Bowl In 11181. 

"Actually we didn't have 45 good 
playen. We only hid about 35. Then, 
the next year we had 10 many Injuries 
In training camp and during the season 
that we had to use the lower end of the 
aquad. 

"And they were simply not up to It. 
They could not play championship foot
ball . We were frustrated . We were a 
champlonlllip team and we didn't tblnk 
thlnp like that happened to cham· 
plonshlp teams." 

Now, havlJll acored such a huge 
IUC..'CeII during the 11184 .eallOll, Walsh 
.. Id his current squad was not likely to 
have the problems experienced by the 
team he coached four years 1,0. 

"'1111. II I much more complete 
team," he said. 

The Dally Iowan .- Iowa City, lowa .- TullClIY, January 22,1116 -' .... 
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i Struggling Rangers fire Brooks 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Herb Brooks, 
who never achieved the SUCCt!ll In the 
NUL that he did as coach of the 
magical Rold-medal winning U.S. 
Olympic team, Monday was fired by 
the struggling New York Rangers and 
replaced by his close friend, Craig 
Patrick. 

The Rangers are 1$-22-8 this year and 
ha ve battled to remain out of the 
Patrick Division basement. If the 
season were to end today, they would 
not make the playoffs - one of only 
five clubs that do not qualify for the 
postseason. 

replace Brooks and name himself as 
his replacement was obviously dif
ficult. The Rangers' vice president and 
general manager was an aSSistant 
coach under Brooks during the 11180 
Winler Games at Lake Placid, N.Y. 

Patrick was the Rangers' coach In 
191M).11 but moved to the front office to 
make room for Brooks on June 4, 1981. 

"I made the decision to rire him late 
\ast night (Sunday) and spoke to him 
early today," said Patrick, who told 
Brooks of the move in a face-to-face 
meeting at the club's traininR facilities 
In Rye, N.Y . "I informed him what ac
tion I wanted to take and It was dlf· 
flcult. 

"He was obvlousl) hurt." 

year," he said. 
Patrick also announced center Ro\)l 

ble Ftorek will become a player-coach, 
Patrick, whose grandfather, uncle 

and father played for the Ranceu, was 
behind tbe bench for 60 ,ames In 11180-
81, compillng a 26-23·11 re<:orci and lak
ing them to the aemiflnals of the 
Stanley Cup playoffs. 

The club seemed to be growlnR 
weary this season of Brooks, a riRid 
disciplinarian whose. weaving patterns 
on the Ice require extreme concentra
tion. Brooks allegedly called captain 
Barry Beck a "coward" this year but 
has denied it. 

Beset with an extraordinary number 
of injuries, New York currently has 38 
points - three more than last-place 

even thoulh he had nevar bef~ 
coached or played III the NHL. I 

Using an innovative .tyle perfec't~ 
with the U.S. Olympic team, B!'OOl. 
guided New York to » vlctorl .. ~ 
1981-82 and 3& the next IelIOD befole 
beatlnl Pblladelphla each year In tile 
first round of the playoff.. But tile 
Hangen fell to the eventual champlda 
New York Islanders In the followtrig 
round In each of thole le810111. I 

Last year, they won 42lamea - u.. 
cludlng the best .tart in III hiI:E,' 
and appeared 011 tile ve .... of 
their first Stanley CUp liDee IMO. Bit 
the Rangers 10lt tbelr flr.t·ro~ 
series to the Islanders on In overtime 
goal in the final lame and have not yit 

"It wasn't something I was really 
looking forward to." Patrick said, "but 
something had to be done as quickly as 
possible. There are 35 pmes left and 
we've Rot to get going; we've got to 
make that last playoff spot (in the divi
sion) ." 

PATRICK, WHO SEEMED reluctant New Jersey. The Brooks' era ended 
to take over as coach, said he wll\ Saturday nIght with • 7·1 loss at 

re<:overed. . I 
Brooks lives In Minneapolis durh~ 

the off-season and as close frlenda wlljh 
North Stars' Reneral manapr LOu 
Nanne has often been mentioned to 

guide the RanRers the remainder of Washington. 
this season but no further. BROOKS, 131-113-41 with New York, 

become the Minnesota cOlcb. : "I don't intend to coach beyond this became the 19th cotth of the Rangers 
___ ~ __ CoapoDf _____ :--\ ,,~---~----_____ . 

FOR PATRICK, the decision to 

BURGER 
PALACE 
GREAT 

BREAKFAST 
Se'rved 7 am-10 am 

~, 
121 I ••• A .... 

Day 
$2 Per Day 

ues., or Wed. only 
deposit required wilh University of Iowa 1.0. 

• and valid Driver's license. 

: 1214 South HAGEN'S Mon.8-~"" 
I G,1bert St. T-., w .... 
I Iowa Chy , Frt 8M. • 
: 351·3333 Furniture & 1V 8-5:30 

: Sun. 12-4 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cub Specials During Every Game 
$%.110 Pltcben ~ Draws 
$1.08 Boysenberry Kamik81ees 

Monday tltru Thursday 
4 to close 

.- A L'I() .~rojnl! lunch -
Hour 4-8 Open Sundays 12·Mldnl,ht 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country - Rock Nightly 

This Week: 

Mon.-Thurs. Frl &I Sat. 

Serado Morning After 
January 28 • February 9 

Happiness 
$2.00 Pltchen every Mon. & Thun. 

Exit 2.2 (1-80), One Block Behind 
Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Tonight 
at 

De 1111 
A 

... 11 
Concert 

by 
aREa 

IROWI 
A hllrtw.rmlng It.rt to • new 18m .. ter. 

F/"t Ht.t g p. m. 
Oreg" a regul. performer on National Public 
Radlc', "A Pra"" Hom. Companion" and has 
appeared on The Dtvld l./fIrmtll ShOW. 

Oreg ha. produced lour album, and I. the author of 
rhe 10 .. W8Itz. 
HI" lOng' hay. betn reoordtd by many artl'ta 
IndUdlng CIlIOI Santana .nd WIHte NeIeon. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burllnftt.,,,, 

• 'I "",,';'.<0 lb. u.;quu,m .. pIoo,u' 

I ' i $1 off N 
,~ If~ ~ &t' :?: 

Beell /..\y ,~> autrn 
Tonight 8 to ciON 

I A~!?~~~'~~~!~ ~~ro~, orll 
, caudllUl be COlI. I Offer good Ibru Dec. 23,1984. Limit! per customer . • 

1 for a Draw 
$ and a Shot 

of Schnapp's 

• 351 5073 OpeD 1 day. • week I 

~ 
- 4:10 pm to I : .. ::; 

3ft E. BIeomiqtoll 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sel 

• 

______ COupon_____ . 

Tuesday Specials 
Tantalizing Tonic Tuesday 
1.00 Tonics Drinks 

2.00 Pitchers 
No Cover 

Btoclose 

Iowa City's First and ONt Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and J Dance Floors 

Coli Street Plaza 337·9691 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Pretended 
I Lollobrlalda 

1. Alave plant 
If Resort lake 
II Clumsy, stupid 

11~~anof 
"Gunflaht at 
the O.K. 
Corral" 

.7 Kliid 0' setter 
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Arts and entertainment 

Gangster parody flounde~s beneath 
ponderou~ ,cliches, inept direction 
BV Merwyn Orole 
SllffWrn,r Fil~ 

they were used in dozens of other films. 
Director Amy Heckerling, however, only 
seems to be trying to prove that a woman 
can be just as incapable of making a funny 
movie as any man. 
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PARODIES HAVE been a prevalent 
mode in comic films since the 
19705; Woody Allen (Zeu,). Mel 
Brooks (Young Fraalleasteln) and 

Carl Reiner (Dead Men Don't War Plaid) 
all are directors who have enaaged in 
cinematic send-ups, and the lIslgoeB 011 and 
on, It is a general rule In these parodies 
that the closer the f1imma~er staya to the 
tone and spirit of the original material, the 
funnier the film is. ' 

and another: until eventually he Is the head 
of the organization Itself. Meanwhile, he 
supports his unknowing mother and 
college-bound kid brother, who naturally 
becomes a lawyer and the D.A. The plot 
alone borders 011 self-parody and any half
way decent writer should have been able·to 
have fun with It. Unfortunately, there were 
apparently no half-way decent writers 
working on the script. 

Heckerling's comic pace Is as outo()f-sync 
as her images are flat and uninspired. Like 
the crudest of TV sitcom direction, she 
makes little effort to give her film style. 
Johnny Dangerously is devoid of any at
tempt whatsoever to duplicate or to even 
mock the m<,>ody atmosphere and the 
shadowy imagery of the traditional 
gangster film . Indeed, It is the only. 
gangster film that I can recall where vir
tually every major scene takes place In 
broad daylight. 

1313. I .... CII)'. 1030 3.3-1.03 
IIA'I YlCT1MIU..a1lT group'or 1L.. ____ ...;.. ___ ...t 

This rule certainly holds true for Jebuy 
Dugeroully, a gangster parody which, 
quite understandably, came and went from 
Iowa City screcms during the Christmas 
break. (It is still playing In Cedar Rapids.) 
Although the gangster genre, with Its abun
dance of cliches, is certainly fair game for 
lampooning, th~re Is little in the film which 
suggests anyone involved even had seen 8 

gangster film. 

The film has four credited writers, 
usually an ominous sign that it went 
through several rewrites. Obviously, It 
should have gone through several more. 
The film's raunchy stabs at bjlthroom 
humor suggest someone dictated lhat the 
film had to pander to the lowesl common 
denominator in the audience. And when the 
lame attempts at gangster jokes run dry, 
the filmmakers try an "everything but the 
kitchen sink" approach which includes a 
tasteless anti-sex cartoon, an embarrassing 
taktH>ff on game shows and a truly stupid 
anti-smoklng sermon. It seems they tried 
to put a little of everything in the film, but 
with no central focus for the humor, they 
only ended up with little of nothing. 

This puts the actors in a dire predica
ment. They have no characters to play and 
little motivation for their roles . Michael 
Keaton, as Johnny, performs with his usual 
cocky liveliness and even adds a spritely 
James Cagney lilt to his movements. 
Without a meaningful context or funny 
justification, however, the characterization 
means nothing. 
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THE BASIC NARRATIVE, telli", the 
story of Johnny Kelly (a.k.a. DangerOUlly), 
a poor but honest kid, who is seduced Into 
the underworld, is certainly trite enough 
gangster fare. It seems that Johnny's ' 
motber (played with feisty resolve by the 
ever enjoyable Maureen Stapleton) is per
petually in need of one urgent operatiOll or 
another. To pay for the treatments, Johnny 
does a job for a crime kingpin, then another 

STILL, SOME OF the jokes should have 
been funny. After all, they were funny when 

JOHNNY ,DANGEROUSLY may Induce 
an occasional laugh or a slight smile, but 
overall, it just grows more and more 
tiresome and pathetic as it drones on. Ob
viously, viewers who are intent on seeing 
this dud, should be forewarned that what 
they are in for should have been called 
Johnny Disasterously. 
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'Protocol '. tries for 
satiric media stance· 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Wrher 

I CONFESS. 1 love Goldie Hawn. I 
liked her way back when she was 
on "Laugh-In" and even before 
that when she was a supporting 

player on a sitcom called "Good Morn
ing World ." But it was The Sugarland 
Express, Steven Spielberg's first 
theatrical film and the movie that gave 
Goldie her best role to date, which 
made me fall head over heels for her. 1 
love her so much I even forgave her for 
her awful performance in The Girl 
from Petrovka, a dreary comedy in 
which she was miscast as a Russian 
ballerina. 

The only film I have not liked her in 
Was' the insipid, anti-feminist comedy, 
Private Benjamin. Though often con
sidered her best film, role and charac
terization, I found she crossed the line 
from cute and naive to stupid and ob
noxious far too often. Still, I even 
forgave her for that. 

This is all a way of admitting I am 
somewhat biased when I say I liked 
Hawn's newest film, Protocol. The 
movie has not been well received by 
critics or the public. I must agree they 
are right; Protocol is not a very good 
nlovie by any standard. Even so, I en
joyed it. 

• , 
:GOLDIE PLAYS Sunny Ann Davis, a 

Washington, D.C., cocktail waitress by 
profession and a dumb blonde by 
nature. (It is reported that she 
graduated in "the top 75 percent of her 
class.") She is just your typical dizzy 
blonde who is quite content serving 
drinks at Lou's Safari Club (dressed as 
an emu) and sharing living quarters 
with her two gay friends, Ben and 
Jerry. Then, of course, fate steps in. 

One day Sunny finds herself caught 
between an Arabian potentate and an 
assasssin's bullet. In return for 'saving 
his itfe, she gets a wound in her 
posterior and becomes the media's 
latest darling. She makes the cover of 
all the magazines (Time to People to 
the tabloids), becomes a TV per
sonality (Johnny Carson to MacNeil 
and Leber), and even the President of 
the United States wakes up from his 
nap to convey his heart-felt congratula-. 
tions. 

Films 
Protocol 

Directed by Herbert Ross. Written by Buck 
Henry. Story by Cha,les Shyer. Nancy Meyer 
and Harvey Mille,. PrOduced by Anthea Sytbert. 
Executlw prOduce, Goldie Hawn. Rated PG. 

Sunny Ann Davis ............................. Goldie Hawn 
Michael Ransome ....................... Ch,ls Sarandon 
Mrs. St. John ................................ Gall SI"ckland 
Emir .......................................... RIChard Romanu! 
Newel AI Kabee, ........................... Andre Gregory 

Showtng al Ihe Englert 2. 

really . too much of an exaggeration 
from the type of mediil hysteria that 
realiy does ensue when a new celebrity 
is embraced. And tbere Is suitable 
humor in the depiction of the State 
Department bureaucrats (Gail 
Strickland, Cliff De Young, Ed Begley 
Jr., Keith Szarabajlta) who plot to 
seduce Sunny. 

THE HUMOR FALTERS when they 
try romantic comedy. Chris Sarandon, 
as Sunny's love interest and apparently 
the only decent guy In D.C., is pleasant 
but bland, suffering badly from a 
screenplay that steadfastly refuses to 
give him anything funny to say or do. 
He comes off Uke Zeppo Marx in the 
old Marx Brothers movies. 

Worse is Richard Romanus as the 
Emir whose character is devoid of 
anything remotely resembling a per
sonality. During the filming of the pic
ture, Arab anti-def-amation groups 
protested its depiction of the Arab 
characters. Either their claims were 
unfounded or the screenplay was 
radically changed because in the 
finished film the Arabs aren't par
ticularly offensive - or funny or even 
interesting. With the exception of An
dre Gregory's hip desert mystic, the 
Atabs are rather dull. This is a 
problem for a comedy that centers a 
lot of plot around their characters and 
makes the main Arab the central 
viDain. 

THE SCREENPLAY I. credited to 
veteran actor-wrlter Bua Henry, but 
the story Is credited to three other 
writers. 'ibIs suggest.- that part of 

AH, BUT THERE Is political in- It Henry's job was to build a story from 
trlgue afoot. The Emir of Ohtar, the the remnants of several previous tries. 
man she saved, decides with a mixture The film's lack 01 cohesiveness seems 
of gratitude and lust that Sunny would to bear this out. Director Herbert 
be splendid as his next wife. 'lbe State Ross, a seasoned veteran of countless 
Department, wanti", to buUd a Nell Simon comedies, generally knows 
military base in Ohtar, Is more than his stuff when handling this sort of 
willing to play matchmaker and material, but he too falls to give the 
deliver Sunny to the Sheik, whether film a conslltency In Ityle or comic 
Suntly is agreeable or not. In the mean- tooe, or even a polished look, 
time, they figure they can cash In on Ultimately the only thing that holds 
Sunny's celebrity value by makl", her the film together I, Hawn herself. 
a hostess and keepl", her busy with Goldie outar'ew playing naive, giggly, 
silly diplomatic chores until the oppor- wIde-eyed dumb blondes long allo and 
tune moment arillel for shipping her hal more than proved herself capable 

"3rf to Obtar and the lustful Arab. of better work. What she offers in 
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AN IUCTID OmCIAL' 

T/It Informallon Delle a. a.. low. 
city Publlo Library """,Id be ,,"PI>!' 
10 ,lYe YOll .n oddr ... , DIll 3M-

1- ' 

IIOOM .011 
II I lIT 

1100l0I1 lor ronl doorn_ .• " 
utilt"'" paid. 3:\6·417.. 3-1 

DOIIMITOIIY·ITYLE IIOOM 
AcrOM from cwn".". and cfoN to 
downtown, on bUlfln" IIUndry, 
r"'"".tor 'nd lllierowa .. , 1175. 
351.0441. 3-1 

LAROE room, ci_ In. "'rnllhld, 
utlllllll paid, no kltehon. 

ONa bedroom, unfurnllhed, ck»M 
In, H/W paid, 1255. 35I.otIll. ito. 

UOO CAlH " you 18k. our ...... 
,.nl 1355, two _oom, III bell1. , 
two baleonl .. , pool, perking 
(Scotldolo,. 354·81I11. 1.21 

FOUIIPLIX, two bldroom, unl",· 
nl.hId, 701 20th A ..... , CoraM'., 
I35O/monlh, on. month " .. , no 
poll. 351·2324. 3-4 

CORALVilLE, two badroom, 
ta75/monlh, low ulllltlll, AC, no 
pota, _r pool .nd parkl"", on 
buoUno. 821-2531, 1.fH.3411 ...... 
5P,III, 2·. 

IUILIT _ two badrOOlll .pen. 
menl, 1100 O.k.rHI. "portIIIorIl K, 
dlohwl.her, dlopoul , Ioundry 
locNII",", AC. fr .. coblo. 000,,'11, 
mullllCrlllce. Call 33f..745. 2·1 

i~ PlMALI, February tr .. , ""'" room, 
IhrH badroom -'<Oonl, HIW 
paid, .170 ntgotlllllo, 351·5113. 2·1 

1135/monlh. 351.I~3Iftor 5 THllEE badroom .portmanl, 5as 
p.m. 2.1 Soulllllodge, HIW "'rnlthad, 
'----------- .. Ililbio now, I4OO/month. 351. 

'Oll" ,... ... 
\ • Rock • JIZZ' Blues 

• New' uted 
• Common • Sca~ 

111 bIC""" 
117·_ 

Houn : 12·7 Mon.-Fri. 
11-5 Saturday 

MALEIFEMIILE, thar. Ihr .. 
badroom hOUM, IpIcfouo, "oe 
plu. \01 UIIIIII •• , 354-_. 1·30 

LOVIIOMEIOOY? TOIl ·.m In ThO 
DIlly IoIooon'l SPIC"'I Volontln ... 
D.y Ed"'on, FebrUary ,.. 

TWO roomm.1I1, hII/III_, ... 
utlNtIll. wat., paid, •• all.bll 1m. 
modlotely. 354-&181. 1·21 

WANTlO: ROOIII .... te 10 on.,. nlOi 
Ihr .. _oom hOuH. on bulilno, 
II SO/monlh plu. uHl~I ... 335-

AIOVII\/) good lor 10% dlocounl 9558. 1.21 
on 1\1 -..r LP' •• 1 AECOIIO 
COUECTOII thru February I. 2.1 

IIICOIID COUICTOII paY' cooh 
I« _ recordl • 1_ Mond~ 
IIlrC\UOll Frld.y. 12-7, SllIUldlly. 
11-5, 113 Eut Pranltu. ana bI_ 
_lIIoIpoolOnice 1131.50211. 2.1 

IIIIIT TO OWN 

LlI_. TlIoII: .... 1 10 own, TV .. 

-- '""""" .... , appfl .... , _., 331·teOO. 2·20 

TV. VCA, 11.,10. WOODIIIJAN 
IOUND. 400 Highland Coun, 338-
1a.7 1·21 

ITIRIO 

CUMla.. 0101" to lho HALL MALL 

LAl'lOE badroom, onore hou .. 
with," mal ... dltnwdhw. 'ftIMr. 
dryar , S150/monlll, no dopa,,!. 335-
2004, 1·21 

DEIPERA TEl Nold roo",mllol own 
'oom In lownhouM, IISO/monlh,.11 
utll~1II pold, nogotilbfol 351·0552 
Ihor 5:30 P,III , 1· 25 

FEMALE, two roorno, boouUM. 
large ""1lI.hId houoe, ci_, cI .. n, 
qulot , comlonabl • . Shir' k""",", 
I.undry, IIvI .. room. Currier, two 
bIOc~l, '1501175. 331·33111. 2·25 

FEM"LE, "'"r. room, nleO IhrH 
badroom, $'as, South Johnaon. 
33f. 711 I . 1-25 

GAEA T otudont. to IIYe with In big 
houoe, _'0 ,*"""" forgo room 
aVillabfe now for two roomma .... 
$120/monlh,. porIOn, 354-8108 

1· 24 

one! _ 'fOAl' money. HAWKEYf MALE, frH J.nuary, no dopqoI~ 
AUOIO _.i a.. _ ___ $120, HIW poIcI , micro ..... , com-
oqul-", ot.he IowoeIIoCII pr\CM. pllIoIy ""nllftId, two pool., 
_ UDXL .... 8O, sue _ . d_.,11 1010 W ... BantOn, NO. 
"." EutCOIIogtStrHl. 337. 218 F. C ••• \Ior 10 p.m .• 351· 

"::7~:::::;:::::::::::2.7 ~35~ts~. ______________ '~'~~ 
FEMALE 10 _. _001II In cIoon 

MUIICAL IIlr .. badroom IPII'f/MnI, _10 

INITRUIIIIIT 
CllllpuI.1I21.50 plul ... ulllll ... 
CoII-'YlllornI .. or Ioto nlghl. 351. 
01157 I.~ 

DUl I'IANO II!NCH Unu"," lilt>' 
flop 135 Hour .. dlroc:tlcna. 337. 
2111, HAUIIT£!) 800KSHoP, AIr. 
'Uold 2·15 

OWN room, condo wllIlllr.pIIco, 
_ ,1175 pluall utI_ 337. 
5380. 1.22 

'"0, CIOH, on.e room In two bed/'OOlll _mont IIorIIng 

Jlnuary. 351-07SO. Jldtle or 
Monn. 

DOWNTOWN, lurnlohod, 
.... ""otor, mlcrow ... , $1ee, 
l11liil00 Includld. 361·1,... 2·1 

NOIIIIrIOKIIIG ",1d/prolHlfonal: 
Lorv-, own both. c","n, Quill, 
phono.l_ lor vll~l .. prOI ...... 
'210. 33f.4070, 335-83044. 2.28 

FEMALE, clO .. In, lorge, lurnlthed , 
ahar. kitchin, MvI"" room .nd 
bothe, ott·.trlOl parklOlJ, no pall, 
~10, 2·28 

'128. ulllll"," p.ld, clean. "'.re 
btlth, mlcrowlve, refrigerator, on 
buliino. 335-02". 1.30 

II SO PLUS electrlclly, own room , 
ooo.mold"" Iomalo, laundry, qulel, 
cae. 33f.15013. 1. 25 

SPACIOUI, _ ftooro .na 
ftrepl .... thare kllc"," .na b'lh.ln 
BlOC.'. GItfIOhl Villoge, $185.337. 
5.28. 1.25 

ROOMS ""~bI<Ilmmldllloly n .. r 
ClmN liM, ,hit. utlllU" Ind 
I..,m,l .. wilh ono_. Co' .ft ... I 
p.m., 335-a.22. 2·22 

CA8l.E, mlcrow ... , dlollwo","" 
lIundry, on Coral"''' bu", .. , 
util""," paid, $200. 354-5171 or 337, 
11185. 1·22 

SHARE bOm, thare kllchen, clO .. 10 
c.mpu., 1170, no utll",OI, 351. 
S037;_5 p.m., 351.1528. 2·11 

AliENA/HOlm AL Iocldon, Ihare 
kite"," .nd bllll. $1tG/month In· 
ciu_ uHIII",". 354-2233 _n 8 
and 5 p.m. 2·11 

ROOM tor tornole. c_ In, otudonl. 
AC. ahar.both, 337·2573. 2.18 

NONllrlOKINO, moturo Iomlle. 
prlvllO home, cloM. phone. pork· 
I"", $185. 338-4070. 2.18 

CLOSE 10 c .... puo, .har. kl-', 
b.th.IMng room .nd u~I~IeI. 336-
5735, 2·8 

CLOSE IN I ... ",.had room. 
1 1SS/month. 335-3418 dlYI, 33f. 
0727 _"",. 2·5 

FUlL bolh, wai~·ln cIoNI, pool, In 
thrH _oorn lownhouM, ",,"ale. 
bulilno, $140. 354-2334, 821-
11170. 2·5 

ROOMMATlJ 
WAMTID . 

FEMALE. furni_ room. ""Ill 
OWN room In IIroo two badroom cookl"", uUUl1II furn""ld, on 
1pIr1rIIO!11, .YIII.bIO 'IIImodlllOly buill ... 335-5077. 

'UrIALL ..... room, Cor~ on 
bI/atino, '145 Mery-35I. 1405, 
35)...... 2·11 

'IMALI '" ...,. rOOlll. tilW plld, 
011_, SI2Simonth. 331. 
.. ,. 2.-

MAlI. __ 001II, _In. $15i. 
~loUnd.., 351-1180, 
"""'- 1·28 

lor .p"" With ''''''mar 0jI1ion. :J54. 
3215. UklbQjdlj,5_ ,_~..u. FUllNI&HED".lnquiotbulldiftQ. 

prtvoto rolrtgor.lor, '145, ulNti. 
OWN room In tnt .. bldroorn aport. paid. 337-4355. 2 •• 
mont. Ju .. IIId Jut; tree. rent 
_'lIbll. CoII354-IIIte. 1.22 LAllaE, furnl.hed. QUill. .ery ClOse. 

SPACIOUS duple ••• lIlIblo lor 
,",_tour poopIo, $123-155, ... • 
In .~""'". two b.1hI, lorllO two 
badroom., ... 11<1 .. dlotonca. 354-
5700. 33f.to03. 1.22 

CHEAPI $123.75, fornoIo, ono,. 
_oom In two badroolll _rt· 
monl South Jonn-, _ apart. 
monl bufldlng! 354-2323. 1·22 

tor non ....... ,'" slud.nl, 11 SO 10101. 
331-41170, 1.25 

NONSMOKING studtlll/pro
feoatonIl, cioen, Qulel. IUrnlthed, 
$ISO. uUIIU .. Included. 354-5eo3, 
3_0. 1·25 

APARTMIIIT 
'OR RINT 

2482, 3-1 

THllEE badroom. clO .. In on Ilodgt 
5tr_ Un", I \I Y"" old. 
H •• t/ ... lor paid , Exlr. ltorogo 'I". 
A.IlI_ Immodl.lely, I5OO/IIIonth, . 
337·4035lftor5 p ,III. a·. 
NICE two bedroom, on bu. rou", In 
Cor."'"Io, ... Ior paid. 1280, _ 
J.nuary ' . C.II354-3043 _ 5 
p.m, 1·21 

.FPICIENCY ."artmonl, CION In, 
lurnllned. UI"'1101 plld, Room lor 
Ihroe qulol peraona, S3OO. 331·34" 
doY' , 338-0727 _nl"".. 30 I 

THIIEE badrOOlll, two bathrOOlll •. 
AI Tno CIIN., 'ocu," build I ... lnaldl 
par~lng. 351.5.91 or 351-18211. 3-1 

CEO"" RAPIOS, nHr 1-380, IhrH 
bldroom apartmonl, $300. I.~ 
2122. 301 

ROOMI •• p.rtmonll, eNIeIoncIlI, 
BLACK'S G"SLIGHT VILL"GE. 
337·3703. 3- I 

TWO bedroom n • ., L.w. H.ncltar. 
$380, H/W paid, •• "I.ble now, 354-
2~, 1·12 

LUXURY EFFICIENCY 
""ro .. Irom C .... PUO Ind cION 10 
hOlpltall, on bUllln_, complell 
~"chln wllh lufl both. lIundry, oft. 
.tree. p.rklng, Ivallal* now. Very 
nlcel $245. 351·0441 . :1-1 

LARGE one bedroom ..... ,lIble 
Janulry 28. clote to CIImpul. 1265 
por monlh , Ulilll •• paid e.alpl oIoc> 
1,1e11y. 335·1225. 2.1 

* YAu..V 'ORGI" 
APARTMIIITI 

1048 ......... Cortlllllile 

TWO BEDROOM 
Ave"eble now 

MAJOR UTILITIES P"'D. Lovaly, 
• p.claul well-appointed lIoor
plan. Marveloua CIoOlIl and ail 
the olher amenities to In.ur. 
renting a pleasure. Step on the 
bus to downtown. unlvereity or 
hoop/!al.. T Ik. lhe ,.,. mlnul. 
Wllk to shopping n.~t door. Sum
mer .1 lho pool while you wolcn 
you, ~Id. 01 lho PI.yground . 
Laundry and addftlon.1 storage In 
each building You can bring 
FIuHy along , 100 Siaff II ••• hero 

BIO DISCOUNTS 
,s.ruorl ~ '.up. AeU.Id.er _ 
civil ",,,.ott. city and county em
ploY"' quaMty, 100. 

351·1138 
Hour. 800-5:30 M-F 

SIt. i-I 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFlCIEICIES 
TOWJllOUSES 

• From $240 per month 
OWN room, !hr .. bIocI<o from 
""",,*, "".- b<ttIIno Colt 
onyho, 331-3740 2.4 

&HAllIn.- condO "'Ilh gorage .nd 
.. !/It __ 'hrN mInIIl" from 

IIIAIIE IIIrN badroom .partmonl, 
own room , January ronl neoor"''''"' 
JohnaonSlrHl354-I02.. 1·22 

1..-________ -... • Six month lei ... 

• FREE AIR/HEA T I 
"""- Ind Low iIvold'ng. Ronl 
~bII Super,..... Cal 
onyIIn,o, 331-3740. 2.4 

M/F, .".,. hugo ,"",II. ManYlIo 
HOIgItto. willi two rc.om .... , ... Own 
rootII,$200Ind..- ... ulllllloo. 337· 
.2M, J/III. 1.as 

OWN room In • ltv .. __ 

dvIIIott In Cor ...... lUI bMomont. 
fIrocIIaoa. WID, '"'<Ito .".... bOCk yar' ___ .. "SS/month, 

NOIISMOKINO '_1110 IW.two 
bedroom apartmen. with thr .. 
lom_ ,"1"" J.nuary, good 
Iocollon, S124 II4U1 '~oIoClrlclty. 
35''''180 2·4 

FEMALE, .IIIfe fIKniohod aport. 
mont, _ CHEAP. JanUllry I . 
33f.&4IJI 1·31 

WALK 10 camp.- (two _.~ own 
forge _oom, 011·_ porklng, 
_ • ..- houoa wllIlthr .. 0111-
donll. "80 plus \4 _ 200 
_ 01 81001111ngton. 33f.0547. :. 
14 

"" dIpooIt ,.q ..... CoJI354eee. 
--... 2'" 
NOfqy()f(8I, lnor. qulot houoo, 
bulllllo, WID, 11111 PIu. '4 uUld .. 
33f.401 I 3-4 IIISP0f4S1ILE M/F room""',"" 

.- for ,..go m_n oondO, 
own rOOlll, ..., IC KoMori, lIas. 
354.11125. 1·22 

OWN room, RoIlion Cr .... oport-
1Il001, dlohwnher, d'''''''''. 338-
2121 , ,,,,, moooag.'or Guy. 1'25 

CHIIltrlAN ...... , ...... roono, 
St251monlll pIuo'~ .... ,rlCHy 335- AVAILAILE ow, 'las/month, II 
MM.\Ior6;OOPrn. 1.as udll.",_lo 

TWO FUU BATHS 
Two bedroom, new con· 
struction, microwave , 
dishwasher, central air, 
laundry facilities , on 
busline. professionally 
n1anaged, rentreduoedfor 
six months . 

can Geue a I 
aI ...... 

or 
14+1 ••• 

evealDp 

LAAGE two _oom tor "nl, 
bUll"-. lIundry, H/W, nogottillio. 
1131·7171, 2·11 

WATER 
• 2. hour malntenlnce 

• On city busllne 

• Olympic swlmm(ng 

pool , 
• Tennis courts 

A ...... 
Call. vIIIt TOGA Y. 

Open Mon.-Frl., 9-7 p.m. 
S.1urdIY, 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HII~wa, • EaaI 
, Iowa CIty 

337·3'03 

DOWNTOWN, _,.,.._ 

bodrOOlll, _ POll 0IIae, IHI. 
331·"" or:\61 ·3112. 10. 

. IUIlIAM _1enG'/, .... 
heatlw ..... , .... _ '''/11, IHO, 
33I-t&41.35t.7171. 10. 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient welt lidt 
• Nearly 1000 eq. It. 
• Unique d.-IQn 
• Olk cabinetry 
• Plenty of ciolel lpece 
• Wllher/Dry .. hookup' 

For detail., caU 

lM-ilUl 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Boallug 

Developmelt, Ltd. 
(101 WestwlDdl DrIve 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-6 PM Weekdays 

NEW ana bedrOOlll """rtmont, lour 
ml"," norlh 01 I01ooo City. 1300, 
utllllII plld, 354-8107 , 2·25 

IOW"· IUINOIS MANOII, "'_ 

aPACIOUI 
1 AID 2 ... 

APAlTJEfITI 

e Heat paid 
eAC paid 
e Water paid 
e Two pools 
e Ample closets 
e Near hospitals 

'I:UIIOIII - IIIan_,"TM£ ' 
WilT IIOE aTORYr' One .nd two ' bodloorn __ -. 

1_ .nd -. hoopHoI, 
I ~_ "'''''_, lIundry, p.k • 
Ing. ea. -"77., 351·.231, 2 •• 

OVlllLOOltIlCl FI,*_ 0011 CowIe, _ two _001II unlto, 

HIW paid, no"... 351·0138 or 354. 
, 3155. 1·30 

• NIW _ badrOOlll unho, _I lido 
_,1100 Iqu •• teot, •• 111_ 

, IIII..-r.Iy. 354-3555. 1·30 

TWO _001II oondo, a' II>
II4I1nooa 1'4" ml«ow_, 
-"or/*"" $4OOpmonII\. C"'lor 
_1a,361-741&. 1-30 

L.AIICH 0 .. _oom, two block. 
_ COIIIp.-, 12eO. HIW plld, 
_1Ib1l ..... 01 O'C""bor . 337· 
4017. 1·30 

,...UlOIi LAKEfllONT 
llIaury IIlr .. _oom, 1500 Iquar. 
Ieol, .tookld Ilk., 11215. 353-5853; 
33f.1I35. -neo and 
_onda. 

SEVILlE 
APARTMENTS 
aa .. 1171 
•• at Belltot NEW bulldl .. , ,UII COIIIpfelad , m_ 

In now, r.nt ,,... until Oeoember 1. 
8-fl, t .... N. -. heatl ... fer/,u lurol_. Now two 

IL;==:;:=;:;=:::;::=~I badrOOlll, IIloppilonceo, good Ioca· I: - lion, qulal circlo drl .. on Flnkbl .. •' a... lAna, <;- 10 hOlpltaIl, S1IdIUIII 
IncI Fln~bI" GOlf Cour .. , C.mbu •. 

M AIIEIA No poto. 354-11112. 3111-0735. 1·211 

, ' ntMI _001II .""'"*'" tour ,AIII • .alI ........ from cornp.-, _III".. 
JenUllry I, Deya, 111-1037: .ftor 5 

Jaclld~ p.III .• "'·'621. I·" 

Dew, large 
*.ee bedroom 

·apartmeDt 
1100 
....... 7 
..... 71 

TWO bodrOOlll ..,monl, dlopoNl, 
_. r .... ""ator .nd heal lur· nIohod, quia!, ___ , .. , 011· 

alrOll porkl .. , t35OIlIIOntl\. 337· 
tIt2, H. , 
LAllGIIWO bldroolll IOWnIIo ... 
wllIl ftnlohld b ...... onl, .11 .p. 
pili,.,.. Indudl"" WID. 2542 
Sylvan Olin COIIrt, W.,don AldOl 
rown_, .. ,5 plUI III ""'111 ... 
354-1Nt. 1·22 

two badroom .partment, '-I/w_ IL-----------------~_ 2ND AVENUE 'lACI 
pold , tree cabIt TV, "'''"' __ 
locatIOn. 351-8210, 351~1. 2·22 

DElUXE _ lidO. two bad.oom, 
""",,bit for Immod"'''' occupancy. 
Prlco VERY NEOOTIAIlE. Cog 354-
3501. 1021 

SUBLET two bedroom, HIW plld, 
_'ocampu., W/O. 331·2'/16. I· 
24 

lLACK" aAlUOHT VIUAGI 
hit o,,""lf19I, • tow. 
Tho'll go qufCt(ly. 
'til true. 

Roome, .fllcll'-, ....... aport. 
monti, mado for your corr .... ' •• "OII. 
Coli 337·3703. 2· It 

PR •• 
PR •• 
PR •• 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
. ft J montb'srent 

FREE 
ICOnDALII 
.10 ........ 

c. .... 

TWO _oom r_ oondornlnl"", 
_ring noorty 1000 _ .... Of 

uniquOIy doIIgned -NIy, LfWlt 
.nd airy '""" ___ .nd 

oIOrIQO one! ouch CUllom IMI .... ... _'n br_ber, IndMdUII 
."....,I*", hOOI1up, ..... ·In _ and fMIH1.In __ . Op. 

110M. ouch •• 'ndlvldu.' 
........ /dryort. or. 1110 _"". 
AI 13t6.00 • 1IIonIh, tf1fa hoe to Do 
a.. __ .11,. In I01ooo CHy. 

eal MII1IIe tor aOlllIl II 354-
3501. 2·. 
VIIIY forge two/ __ 001II, 

major ~ IU. corpot, con-
1\'11 1Ir, IIurtcIIy '-, 0lIl ,.. 
111_, .... rOllla, 125 101 Avonuo, 
COrIIriIo, ICtOU "om McDonald'I, 
lioii Publlo"ono 8u1ldl ... Con ba 
.... Monday-Friday, 6--5 p.m. II 
Tho Shopper'. oIIIoa (_me ad· 
d"'~"" Pr~. 354-_ a.. • 

IPACIOUItwo bodfGOlll, ate, 
laundry 1acll11Ioo, HIW poId, _r 
_, .... 10l>I0 mld-otOlllllblr. 

337· .... orOoldl ... AontaI. 1.22 

_ .... un 

.MM ••• ", 
... uttfuI 2 and 3 _001II 
_hOUeOO 1l1li 011 Monnon 

Trot ..... _ 8tJoot. ...*-,......-"""'"---

CORALV.LLE 
Qulot ar ... Id .. , lor grlduote lIu· 
donll. Carpet, lIundry IOCiltlll, oN· 
_ parking. on buliinelo IIoopllli 
and • .,.,puo. 0 .. bedroom/1270, 
two bedroom/S350, Includea h .. , 
.nd Wltor. No pet •. 36 .... 285 or 
33f.313O. 1-22 

LAllGE two badroolll, 1430 PI;' 
otoctrleltyonty, loundry, pork lng, .'r, 
oppI'-, cl_ 10 downlOwn . 718 
EnIBurlnglon Street. 35 ... 75811, 1· 
22 

IIEDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. 1271 plul g .. Ind 
_icily. PIllE woter .nd .tor.OO, 
one bad,oom, 1210 plu. eIoc1rlclly 
only. FllEE h .. , .nd water, EI· 
1IcIency. IHII pi .. electr"'ty onl~. 
".U heat and water. on busline . 
IWlmmi.. pqoI. big y.rd, Impl. 
"""'lng, IIr, loundry. FI"I Avonu. 
IIId SIll Str_ n"l1 10 McDonlld' • 
In Cor.IvIIII. 111·3772. 1·22 

THE LOn APAIITMENTS 
210 I . .... at, CorIl.1I1I 

One badroom, I2SO, w.ler paid, 
Carpal, Ilr condlUonI .. , hI"" room 
hu CO!hldr. celli"", O"""'ory 
windows; off·.tr"! parking, On 
bu","- 10 ~ooplta" IIId campus. 
gU grlU, no chlld"n or; P411,.J54. 
4007 or 338-3 130. 1·22 

AliT ITUDIO 

175, 110, $85, I1SO, .... , Included, 
_337.8I!.lor351·1III03 2·18 111-1777 

Can today 
for appointment. 

CM.lr., .....n. ..ClCOIIT HILI. PAliK 10 Iocalod II 1'""----..;;;;===----.... ~Ia.. and 01 Bloomington SIr",ln 

After 5 p,m" call ... , .... OELUXI WEITIIDI ___ 
, _ condominium 10 .n _uIo 
mull to _ 11M 110 own prtvoe 

~-Ing,-", 
"-'lAIIo .. a.. ..... ~ 

VERY Iorgo thr .. badroom aport. IoooIod on • dlroct bu .... 10 a.. 
monI, "'.nd now, two botho, III a~ unw.oIIy Hoopltall. Col MorIllo ., 
pII_ pi .. mlcr_va, portocI tor 354-3501 for doIIIIa 2-4 

_ IOWa City. II _ many Iroll. 
_ oro ,r .. llor hiking or croo.. 
_'*Ylkllng. 

CONDOIlINIUM 
.OIlIALI 

lour poopIo, ___ , 

only I44O/montf1 pIv. "",.., _ 0001 ,OlIGEr 10 --your LEASE with opbon , thr .. yoar-<>ld 
In. 354-2233, 6--5 p.III.: _ 5 p.m" V_dno In TM Dalty _'I two badroom condo. thorp unilln-

:J54.Of~8~'~7.~~~~~~2~-,~e~~S~pocI~'~'V~_~tIno~~Ed~ItIon~'~;;~I_11r"" .... Jld III."pll ...... Low 40a prlOl, you na .... a.. .... m .. 
CIlI TOIII Bondar, 351·3355. 

J.~. ~~ =~~ ... ~ "" l;age lAVE MONEY-lor 0111 by owner. 
~.. Spoclouo IOWnhouM, chole. loco. 

CO!W. YlLLI lion In boo""'III, _PId com· 
- plea. TWO _001II, , ... both. 

2 and 3 bedroom ·townhou... pollOI. gordon "' .... 112,500. 351· 
5034. No agonI., 2· 1 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at aHordabie rental terma "OUII 
.011 II I lIT 

Mod. open by Ippolntmlnt THIIEI _001II , on buliin., cIo .. 
.... 3412 to ClntIM, I35O/monlll. 351·7130, 

Oakwood VI'1age 
dayo;-noo. 351·5153 1·25 

~ 
THIID badrOOlll., 815 South ~ 
Johnaon ... ts/monlh, ... II.bit 
January I It 331.5502., 1.2", 

IIOOMY houo. lor ron~ quial, IIOV~ 
'""IOorllor, dlohwlthor, "'rnlohldt 

' "'undry hook"",. 337· 8It2, 1·2 

TWO Hdroom hou ... double Qaf
ogo, I.,g. y.,d, I.undry nookuPI, 1 
cloMlOc.mpuI, 33f.701hnor r, 
5:00. 1.2i, 

!HOU.I 
' .OR IALI 

I) 

tl ., 
Ii 

IY DWNIII, lour badroom, ~lIchen , 
dlnl .. , IMng, full b ...... lnl, gor.OO, 
porCh, cIoM. 168.900 ntgoll.ble, , 
Write Dolly IOwan, Box J.20, Room 
1I1CC, lOW. City, IA 52242. 2.25f' 
~ ____ ~ ___________ ,.1 

,DUPLIX d 
.OR IIIIIT t, 

t/ 
-I 

AVAILAILE IIIImedlately, two 
bedroom , wMt aide local lon, 
flreplac:e, etc. On campul. 337. 

I:i 

;4 
, 5156. 3· 1 

LAROE two bedroom. EoII 

. :~:t~~~~I~:r~;'O~~:~~~J~~~, ~ 
no poll, I.OWlbI., lall opllon, $335 r; 
CIN .Ner 7 p.rn" 354·2221 , 2· 1811 
FEBRUARY, lorOO Ihr •• bedroom •• 
dock, g.r",", "repl ... , y.rd. w .. 1 
llel • . 33~1587 , 3$4·8.04 , 337. 11 
5158. 2· 14"1 

PETS pohlble, IIr.,le.eI of modern.,] 
houH, three bedrooms, 
w.h«/ dry .... Prefer three quiet I~ 
porlOnl, $3SO, 354·4463. 301,{j 

ONE II!DIIOOM, bUI ,oute •. 
MulC.~no " •• nuI, $225, 338-
3071. 1-2~ 

LARGE two bedroom. rll1l (too,. III 
eppll .... eo InclUding WID, ctnlral 
.'r/heal, SS50/monlh, UIII~1e1 paid. 
Socond 11oor, lwo badroom. $430 
plu. ullllll ... 354·4341 2·as . 

WEST SlOE IhrH badroom, IIrgo 
kllchen. 1or00 II,'ng rOOlll , lonbld·ln , 
beck yard, Wilking dllllnct 10 U 011 
Hoopll.l . "9S/month. Aller 5.00, 
c.II351...,V50r.)5I.7097 2· 8 

~ -------------- c MOIILl HOM I 
.OR .ALI 

"75 14.SO Arlera" In Sunll'8 
Mobile Home Village ROOlJe . 
refrigerator, central 81r. 
..1.h«/dryer. $10.900. rlnenclng .41 
... II.bll. HAMES MOBILE HOMES • 
35.· 3030. 2·1" 

ONLYS300down, lb60 1876 Man • 
tlon, $8400, 121,..%, 98 month.. ,~ 
monlhly p.ymenl $14248. H"MES 
MDtJILE HOMES , 354~030 2.1 r 

r: 
1111 '2x85, Moytag WID, "0". • 
r.",gor.,or, W/"C , Ihid. 353-4327," 
337.7177. 2· I , 

MODERN MANOR 
IOBILE HOlES SAlES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY IIIIIES FOil LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA fIIIId .. A ..... 1e 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

~. 

• 
• 

'I 

i 
r-

I';=::======~· 
CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HOMI. 

"00..,00 Hwy 10 _. " 
1IIc.-~. 

Call collect 

1-' 11-, .. ·14 .. 
L-~~~ __________ ~ •. , 

NEW .nd uOld mob~ 110 .... 10, 
0111, llnanclng •• III.bIt. 337.7185, 
_IY Mobill Homo. North J 
Liberty. I..... 2.1" 

':i 

PlMALL OQMmOkor, own '001II. 
untvrnoottod. $152.SO pIu' II 

downtown/cornpuo. Quill. 337. 
80301. 1·25 QUIET, LUXURIOUS 

CONDO liVING 
CIDAA IIAI'IO' ""' 1·380, two 

I!L====HO===2=1::lt=A=YeII===ue:::::P;::'IC8==, =Cor:::I:I::VI::'Ie:::Ia.=====:::!.I1 badtOOlll , I2SO, Ihr .. badroom. 
II 1300. 1· 383-2122. 301 

HEW 111M 
,.. eo, 1","5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATIOIf ., 
28 a 55 Ihr .. _oom 

.0 ulld .2 wid .. ""r1lng at lIDO ' 
15 UIOd 14 wid •• 1.,lintI.1 .. ttl j 
Financing .vlliabio. In ...... 1 .. lOW , 
.12% on "ClIteS hornet Phone t", 

fill£. 

• 
IOOKI 

IIIIItIea. Cat okIy 3$4..51 53 2..4 

YOU/Ia PI'IOPIIIIONAL. Thr .. 
_001II nouM Non_or 
1'Ir...r-. LlUndry Bull"," 
~A_ &210 331-
307. 2·11 

,----::":":"'----...,1 TWO r-"," """lid. Jan<rory 
• • • ronl ..... COlI __ Io.m ..... II. 

A~ ""'IB''''IIrf: .... ·Plll ~tryInt 35 t ,1127. 2·. ...... 
.. 10""",,-, 
,.. IllS 

,..,ALL .-IIblo _or • 
_ room In duploo on COrIIriIl 
_ .. , 1175 plu.UIIII.., 351. 
»25. 3-4 

OAO lOOK 00.011 PI'IOfualOlfAL .... 11. thor. two 
~ 1o¥wI, IM ____ ~ ..... room, two 

.. ___ ..:.;: ... ~;,:: .... ;;:;::.:1:.... ____ .I1 block. _I 01 Van A .... , "undry, 
' .. 2.1011Il00111 ptu. ,.. ~ 

OlD, IIIW, ..-, A~ Buy, 
.... __ 331 . .... , houn oncI 

~. IlAUIITID 1IOOtCINOP, 

~'""... .·11 
:.1 ~ ¢!"' ...... --.. 

Jay, 337-3162 1·28 

1·28 

'IMALI,"". "', .. bodrOOlll, own 
fGOf'/I , _ to com_ CtII 351 · 
MOI_' p,rn. 1·2. 

~T NnI""" , _ to 
CM1piOI. _ 011 354-,.72 or 
»1.7_ 2·1 

MATUIII "*' 10 __ duple .. 
_ buIIineI, 1140 1'4" II ... _ . 

:\6 •• ' .. 1, 10p.III-II :3OpIII. 2· 1 TWO ____ , _ , 

__ two -., l.fO/rnonCII, 

351·'." lot 

SHAIIE IhrH badrOOlll _ .. with 
",ad .lUdonl. ftropllOl, gor~, own 
room. Shuck .por1mon1 IItO-tIIfI II 
on IdoaIIIYI"" oItuollon. F\aOOOnIbil 
,onl. 337_7, ovonIngI. 2.7 

AESPONII18LE mole. IhIrI lour 
bedroom hou .. , Janulry. 
Bu",,,10/1 Stroot. 335-8807 2·' 
PENTACRIEST """""""" 0 .. 
"",.10 10 .... r. IhrH _00111 
oport ..... !.337.~1 . 1·23 

'EMALI, quill. raoponllilio. c_, 
"""ioI!od, vary nle. oporImonI. CMl 
bodroorn. 354-011 2, a·5 

MALE 100IIIIII11. n_ tor P .... 
'..,rNI AporImont _ Jonlilt'! " 
33f.3e68 f.2a 

MALI, .her. two badroom .port. 
monl, cae 10 ........... ".,/_ 
ptul It oIocWfclt;, • ....".. Oooorn
bot 2 • • 354-1522 1·22 

CO·OP lIudlnl wllI1 aprIr\O lob In 
CfIIcI90 wI_ to "'_ ilia II1II 01 
"""\IC'eet Apartmont. Cal 354-
0151. 1·31 

'IMAll. .her. opocrtouo _ 
bod'OOIII, two block. ,, __ • 
1147, _ plld, ..... ..,. '"" of 
Deotmblr. 337-40117, 1· 30 

fEM"L' _.lhrH __ 
.... rtmont wi'" polio, on MIIr_ 
lokI, 11I2/month. •• 1I1obIe 
J.nuary, 35 f.788O 1, 25 

Postscripts Blank 

ASPEN LAKE a TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $~50.00 

e Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPEOAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwlnds 0,. 
33~8288, or 338-4774 8-5 

, 

IOWA.ILLlNOII MAHOII 
LU.ury two bldroom, __ 

flEDAP~ .. 
WAIT TO IE 

AROOIIATE? 
FlIIII-. .... 
c-.'-.111 

/ PoatInp 011 door, 
414 Eat MarUt ) 

l-1l.m 
WAll TO CUll 
Newer, 'pacloua, 

acleaD. welJ.malntaiMd, 
parkin., lalllldry 

: 

MIll or brine to Am. 201 Communlcationa Cell., DMdllne lor next-day publloallon II 3 pm. ''''''1 may be Bellied lor 
iIn8th. and In genereI. WI. not be publiltlec1 men lIIan once, Nota of eventIlot WI1Ic/1 admllllon II Clllrg«I will not 

". aco.PIed. Nota 01 poIItIoeI..."" WII' not be IcceptBd, I.e.pt IIIMting announctlMnll 01 rKOgnltBd ltudent 

groupe. "..... print. 

IrOlll downlown, mlcrowe .. , dt .... w_. Ir .. cil>lo TV, "",,_ 
p.,d , •• llIabl. no .... ubl .... tpICI.' prICl. S3t11 381.04." .. I 

In bullcUaa 
IIIIItW:r ~ IIINT lllOUCIO 

LUIlit)' _ lid. IWO bodrClOlll, IBMW""",,","" _ ..• NW"".., 
_ In Iocoton for 01...".,. ..... 
hoopIIII, or! bUII!no, laundry, 011- QUIlT, ,.,.... ... --- ..,.. 

lvent , L 

~n~ ____ ~~~ ________ ~~~~~ __ ~~ ______ ~' __ ~ __ __ . 
Day,dlte, Um. - . .. 

r 
Loa.tlon 

, 
,.,.." to .,." ,...,."" "". InnounoetMnt 

"'101 porl!l .. , ..... _n, now only - """ ---.14aI. -...n, 
13251 0IItr good _ rlllruary I, »1·1111. ,.-

311·0441, "I 

AlII YOU 'ATIHa TOO 1lllUCH1 
and no. ,1111.. It10 ' ••• ry you 
~? OlYe u. "" -'l/nity 10 
MOW ~ou our .... two bodrooM 
~p'r1htlnll ."d COlllp.r • . r .. o 
1Mot#rr00lll .. II IP~ 1ncWI .. 
mlcroW\'e, '""II' _lint, lit • • 
_ . You c.n -.. ... -. 

TWO_,~" =-"""'_ ....... , /~, ..... , 1'-

TWO bodrOOlll. , __ ."'_ 
1l'0iii_, 1110 __ _ 1ncI_.tto,.., .. ,·,.II, .. ,. 
1.AIIeI ... __ ___ 

I --~------------------------------------- p~----------

Shorl lorlll I ..... , .11.11 AIIM. 
A~AlnMEpjTS . "'· ".2, 311· 
1200, 31''''20. ~1 

'""" MI-Ift ~"",,", "''''''''_, IbeIfc __ , .... m4 .. ..,. 

"". .." 
I 

VIIIY _ , _ , two Pldroom 
_ . _ ._, "flnl","" 

1._2-1 .. 11 

-., ,.." 101, ott •• trlOl parking, 
qulot. III milo "0lIl campu., 
13251l11OOth 1'4" utllltloo. 354-'717, 
338-_-1'0" I· as W. trld •• or 'nylni"" of .. ,U. I, 

CUAIItwo _001II hou .. , 
_'IIImldllloly, l4OO/rnonCII. 
oarogo. AC, _, rafrIgorotor , pota 

HOIIKHEIMER ENTE_,SES, IHC ,I' 
Drlv •• 11m., SAVE I 101. 

1·31 

_od. 337-4035_5p.rn. I· 
31 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
HlZellon. IA 5061 I 

Allo complal ... loIhll r_., 'I. 
1'/11 ...... , lOW, loW pr_ 

NEWIll duplo. , ~,"" ... ","" eli .. 
poooI, ... VII IIr, W/O I_a. 
Four pooplo, llSO/month. 337. 

CLEAII CRlEEK 
MOIU HOMe PAlIK 

1·211 

'1.1 
112.1 2.25 Tiffin. Iowo .. , 

ntMI __ houoo. (00_ 
lido), __ /1Ir'fet , 0IIp0rt. _ 

ITUDINTI, WIlY ~AY IIENT? ." 
You could b. bu~II'IG yOur 0_" 
mobU. hom. during your ".It. 1,. " , 
Ihle ..... W. ho •• ho,,* lor ..... , 
.'rlldy HI on loll, r .. dy lor oc· 

Moll yerd, on bllOl!no. poooIlIio __ '*. _, apptOaIM.toIy 
lito. COlI ,.,1100 or 331-1522. •• 
as cup.ncy, For dlllHl. u133.. I:, 

3130. 1·22 'II 

01 .'Ctassiflecf Ad Blank 
Write ad belCM using one word per blank 

, 
• 

, ., I 

• . 

a 
7 

I to t1 

ta ,. ,. 

t7 • 11 tl 

. 
., 

4 . ~,--...... """, ....... 
11 _...-_--" ...... ' 1. 
20 

., • n ___ ~_ .. 
Print narne. addr ... I phone numb. below. 

~-------------------------- P .... 
~n-e ______ ~ ______________ __ Clty _____ _ 

No. dar to run ___ Column 1Ieed'" ___ Zip _____ _ 

To "'ure COlt muHlply the number of word •• Including addr ... Ind/or 

phone number, limN the appropriate rate given below. COlt.qUIII (num· 

ber of word.) x (ra. per word), Minimum ad 10 wordl, No Aelunda. 

1 .3_ .,,""" ... fwofd (.UO min .) e - 10daye",,,,,,,,, e6C1word /18.60 mill .) 

4 ·0 daye """,,. 52. tWOI'd ('UOmln,) 30dlyl ''' , ... " 11 37/word III' 10mln) 

lend oom.,... ad bid will Tilt Dally 10lllln 
oIIaGk or money ordtr, 01' ItOp t t t Cclmmunloe ...... Can.., 

In tNt ofIIaM; oar .. of Coil .... MBdIlon 
lOW. City UM2 aas.1201 

--------~--------~~--------~------------

' . 
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Film waltzes down memory lane ·$l IIR DRillS 
By Richard Panik ' IUIIERS 
Staff Writer 

A s HISTORY, That'. 
DaDelng! is hooey. But as 
an excuse for another 
collection of Hollywood film 

cUps, It's as good as any. 
"The first challenge was to find the 

best dancing footage ever shot," direc
tor, writer and co-producer Jack Haley 
Jr., who also has used excerpts to con
struct both parts of That'. 
Entertainment, said. "The second was 
not to use anything we'd previously 
shown." 

These paeans to the pageantry of the 
movies glorify Hollywood as a factory 
for fantasies . That nostalgill Is naive; 
the old movie studios were actually 
hotbeds of cynicism alY.! greed. But 
they did produce some of the fO'1dest 
memories in our culture's collective 
unconscious. 

That's Dancing! includes several of 
these memories - James Cagney In 
the "Give My Regards to Broadway" 
number from Y~nkee Doodle Dandy. 
Fred Astaire g~lIivanting through a 
penny arcade in "A Shine on Your 
Shoes" from The Band Wagon, a few 
examples of the kaleidoscopic 
choreography of Busby Berkeley - but 
the available material for these com-

' pilations is dwindling. 
" 

$200 PITCHERS 
"YH,,.#11 wIa .. I" 

, .. CIo .. 

~ft.OW'S"JNEST"""'" 
m s. Dubuque - I btock 100111 of the Hotlday Inn 

TONIG T 

~ 
TETRAPHONIC 

F~'url"g: /fob Ec*.,.. ~118,,"'r, $coli ca_ & ,..u/ SMsw. 

9~ Bottles of MILLER HIGH LIFE All ight 
I-'IR. '-101'01 

STILL. EVEN the secondary choices 
and the rare footage that supplement 
the truly classic sequences in That's 
Dancing! capture the magic of movies. 
The "Moses" number from Singln' in 
the Rain, for instance, is not the best 
example of the talents of Donald 
O'Connor and Gene Kelly, nor even one 
of the most memorable moments from 
that great musical. It is, however, the 
foremost sequence from that film that 
hasn 't yet been excerpted, and it is 
thrilling. 

Judy Garland and Ray Bolger dance once again In the Oz, one 01 the many out.tandlng musicals leatured In 
claSllc number "III Only Had a Brain" Irom The Wizard 01 That's Danclngl, now playing at Campu. 1. Till: 

Unfortunately, the narration in 
That's Dancing! does not live up to the 
scenes presented. Haley wrote the in
troductions and voice-overs, which of
ten resort to an abundance of adjec" 
tives, especially Superlatives, to in
flate the importance of even the 
material that's not first-rate. 

For example, the rare footage in 
That's Dancing! includes an outtake 

Films 
That's Danclngl 

Written and directed by Jack Haley. Jr. 
Produced by David Niven. Jr. and Jack Haley. Jr. 
Executive producer Gene Kelly. Original music 
by Henry MancinI. Special appearances by 
Mikhail Baryshnlkov, Ray Bolger, Sammy Davis, 
Jr., Gene Kelly and Liza Minneili. Rated G. 

Showing at the Campus 1. 

from The Wizard of Oz, an extension of 
the "If I Only Had a Brain" dance 
number by Ray Bolger, as the 
Scarecrow. Aloft on a breeze, he flies 
across a com field and swoops along 
the Yellow Brick Road. It's a welcome 

Actors work 'hard 
to salvage 'Jigsaw' 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

A T A CRUCIAL moment in 
The Jigsaw Man, Laurence 
Olivier must roar, "Do I 
look like anybody's bloody 

comrade?" 
The line is preposterous. Olivier. as 

the head of a British security agency, 
offers it to a traitor's daughter. who 
suspects he is a Communist. As the 
only evidence of his innocence, the line 
is clearly inadequate. But if the plot of 
this spy drama is to progress one step 
further - if the multiple contrivances 
aren't to collapse in a heap of disbelief 
- Olivier must deliver the line with 
ferocious conviction and the woman 
must accept it without question. 

He does, she does, and the movie 
continues. 

Olivier and his costar Michael Caine, 
as a British-Soviet doubh7agent, spend 
a lot of energy in The Jigsaw Man over
coming the script. The movie is rife 
with implausible lines, indefinite 
motives and inexplicable occurrences. 
But Caine and Olivier persevere, a cou
ple of professionals willing the movie 
forward through the sheer force of 
their performances. 

THE STORY IS a shambles. Decades 
after his defection to Russia, the for
mer British agent Philip Kimberley 
(Caine) returns to England with 
cosmetic surgery giving him a com
pletely new look and IT)lIking him look 
20 years younger. His mission is to 
recover a list of Russian agents. Fear
ing for his life once he meets his objec
tive, he defects back to the West and, 
In the secrecy of his new Identity, 
bargains with his former friend Ad
miral Scaith (Olivier). 

Films 

The Jigsaw Man 

Directed by Terence Young. Screenplay by Jo 
Eisinger. Produced by Benlamln FIsz. Rated PG. 

Philip Kimberly ............................. Michael Caine 
Admiral Scalth ........................... Leurence Olivier 
Penelope Kimberley ...... .' .............. Susan George 
Jamie .. ......................... ................... Robert Powell 

Showing at the Campus 3. 

He also gets in touch with his long es
tranged daughter, whose life is now in 
danger. Meanwhile, her boyfriend, a 
spy who works for the British govern
ment without her knowledge, is 
assigned to the Kimberley case. There 
are several more subplots, all of which 
only add to the confusion of identities 
and none of which are worth the effort. 

The effort of the audience, that is. 
They are, however, worth the effort of 
Olivier and Caine, who must work hard 
to save this mess. Olivier blusters and 
stomps, adding a vengeful streak to an 
otherwise bland and standard spy 
character. Caine fools with accents, as 
a native Englishman now fluent In Rus
sian, as a native Russian talking in 
halting English, and, in one un
necessary but wholly welcome scene, 
as an English expatriate speaking 
American with a nat Oklahoma twang. 

Olivier, reportedly, keeps taking any 
role he's offered because he's dying 
and he wants to provide for his heirs. 
Caine, presumably, keeps taking any 
role he 's offered because he can't say 
no. Both actors could do worse than 
neJlgsaw MaD, but Tile Jigsaw MaD 
could not do better. 

Entertainment today 

~tthe Bljou 
Mr. Hutot', HolidlY. French director 

Jacques T.tl recreates hll fun-loving 
c:I1lracter .a he pantomime. hi' wIY 
through. v.catlon .t • H •• lde retort In 
thll 1854 comedy. At 7 p.m. 

e Sullivan'l Tr." .... Joel McCr ... tar. 
., • dll .. Uefle<l comedy director who 
t.k ... r_arch trip through America'. 
uncleralde. only to end up on • ch.tn g.ng 
In thle 1~1 Preston Sturgealilm. At 8:46 
p.m. . 

Television 
On the networkl: LOYt .nd m.rrl.", 

mill with cope .nd robber. In "MacOrud ... 
.nd Loud" (ABC .t 8 p.m.), • new .'n 
• bout police offlcerl who lIl.r. both the 
bed .nd the eqUid oar. 

e On cable: Good lIulf 'or f.nl of 
Woody Allen : Flrl!. th .... I. lan.nu 
(Clnemlll-13.t 3:30 p.m.), the Woodmln'l, 
I g11 IIret Ht In thl midI! of a rtYOlutlon 

In • South Amlrlcan b.n.n. republic. 
Loulee L .... r co".rl, with I hll.rlous 
cameo .ppearance by Howard COIIII. 
Then Woody'a In peek lorm with lQ8S'. 
ZeUg (H80-4 .t 8:30 p.m.), I cleverty 
conceived, m •• terfully produced mock 
documentary. 81endlng new foot.ge with 
genuine newsreel 111m of the 19201, Allen 
IIIlIa the lunny yet touching .tory 01 
Leon.rd Zellg, the Hum.n Ch.meleon. a 
m*n who .bsorba other people', 
parton.lltle •. 

Music 
JOHph M_nger, principal cl.-Inet 01 

the DII Molnee Symphony .nd • member 
01 the mu .. c IIcully 01 lowl State 
Unlv ..... Iy, will preaent. recital I' I p.m. In 
CIIPP AtcItaI HIli • 

Nightlife 
Telrlphonlc, I four-min lowl City 

bind. rock. oul It the Crow'l Ne .. tonight. 

curiosity, but the wires show and the 
use of reverse-motion is inconsistent 
with the virtually invisible special ef
fects elsewhere in the movie. Yet the 
narration professes astonishment as to 
why this scene was cut. 

HALEY DIVIDES his material into 
historical sections - the Busby 
Berkeley years (narrated by Gene 
Kelly). the great stylists (Sammy 
Davis Jr. ), ballet (Mikhail 
Baryshnikov, trying not to say tha t the 
Hollywood musical has always been 
aggressively anti-intellectual) , the 
golden years (Bolger), the best of 
Broadway (Liza Minnelli ) and the 
future (Keliy again). 

This perspective does illuminate 
several of the innovations dancers have 
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introduced to the movies, su~h as 
Astaire's insistence that he be filmed 
in full figure and in continuous lakes. 
Ultimately, however, it's superficial; 
the great dance sequences need no 
justification. 

The definitive dance compilation 
movie would have to include several 
numbers missing from this one, and no 
amount of hyperbole and history can 
disguise that fact. Those moments are 
too much a part of our memory. But. 
the sequences that Haley includes In 
this movie do deserve another look. 
Most of them have already achieved 
immortality on their own. Their 
presence here - even the secondary 
choices and the rare footage - is what 
earns an exclamation point for the title 
of That's Dancing! 
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Chicago or Regular Style 

J~OE O~ROEN 
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Come in for our lunch special Monday thru. 
Friday: 

• Appetizer 
• Soup of the Day 
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. • Fried Rice 

$2.85 
For carry out any time. Jt 

338-8421 
119 Iowa Avenue 

FREE 
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lanuary 12, 11, 14 
5:15 pm, S-515 Fieldhouse 

" Registration for 
Spring Karate Classes 

Sponsored by U of I Recreation Services 
& the AKF. For more information call 
Dennis Oliver, 351-74'9. 
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